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BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year, That it is worth the money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make it
Possible to secure the paper at half
priee. While' the subscription price

TOPEKA, KANSAS, SEPTEMBER 17, 1903.

will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers will be
entered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany. Topeka, Kans.

Prof. P. J. Parrott, agraduate of the
Kansas University, who wasfor a time
entomologist of the Kansas Agricul
tural College, has just been elected to
the position of entomologist of the
New York Experiment Station at a sal

ary of $1,800. Mr. Parrott stood first
in the New York State civil service
examination for the place.

Prof. D. H. Otis, who resigned his
professorship at the State Agricultural
College to accept a vastly more lucra
tive place in a private institution, has
just been tendered, an appointment as
Assistant Chief of the Da'rry' Division
of the United States Department

-

of
Agriculture. Owing to the fact that.
he has only recently' taken up his new

work he did not feel that he could con

scientiously accept the offer tendered
him at this time.

TAX-PAYERS WILL PROTEST •

Ever stand on the ocean's shore and
hear that low sound start away of
somewhere over the vasty deep? Ever
listen as it came nearer and swelled
into a roar that came from everywhere
and rolled up a mountain wave upon
the beech, washing away everything
movable?
Ever lay your ear to the grass roots

and hear the beginning of a disturb
ance upon the prairies? Ever. listen'
to an approaching dissatisfaction of
farmers about taxes? Ever realize
that even necessary taxation is pain
ful. but that extravagant taxation is
felt as the hand of a robber in every
home. and that no amount of juggling
with figures and shifting of blame can

stay the roar of the waves of disap
proval that come from everywhere and
wash political slates out of existence?
This kind of a sound may be distinct

ly heard throughout Kansas and will

probably be louded and deeper toned
as the increased taxes have to be paid.
It were well that tax-eaters were fewer
and less rapacious.

FRUIT FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR
EXHIBIT.

Kansas is going to have a fine dis

play of fruit at the World's Flair next
year. 'In many portions of the State
the fruit crop of this season 'is light,
but other portions have elegant fruit.
This will give us good representation.
Cold storage is doing its part in taking
care of such as may be kept fresh by
this means. Many of the more deli·
cate fruits are necessarily kept in pres
ervative solutions, in jars. The work
of caring for this class has been en

trusted to the capable hands of Mr.
Gerald Holsinger, treasurer of the
State Horticultural Society. The writ
er has examined the work of Mr. Hol
singer and is glad to report that he
has now in fine show-jars nearly half
enough fruit for the display in this

class. Every Jar is labeled with the
name of the fruit and the name and
address of the grower.
Those who have perfect fruits

should send specimens for the Kansas
exhibit. Every fruit should be care

fully wrapped, labeled with the name

of the fruit and, name and address of

grower, packed so ,it can not move in
the package, and addressed to Gerald
Holsinger, care World's Fair' Commis
sion. Topeka, Kans., and delivered -to
the express company. The express
charges will be paid out of the World'S
Fair fund, and the fruit will be prompt
ly attended 'to according to the latest
scientific methods. Send In. the fruit.

COUNTRY AND CITY POPULATION.
The immensity of the task of collat

ing the parts of, the last census ia
such that much that is . important is

just now for the first tline reaching the

public. The population of continental
United States .is shown' to. have in
creased frori,. .'621�47,7H - in 1890 to
75,994,575 in 1900. 'The rate of in
crease was 20.7 per cent for the ,te�
years contrasted. wi,th a rate of 24.9

per cent �rom 1880 to, 18,90.. But the
most interesting �,howing is of the com:
parative rates.'of increase hi ci�y and

country. For the purposes of the cen

sus all places having populations ot
2,500 or over were called cltles; 'aU:
others including the rural districts
were called country districts.
The rates of increase from 1880 to

1890 were:

Cltles, per cent... 63.8
Uouotry districts, per cent 12.9

The rates of increase from 1890 to
1900 were:

Cities, per cent 35.6
Uoun�.ry districts, per cent 12.4

The immense rate at which the Cities
increased compared with the slow in
crease in the country districts, from
1880 to 1890 alarmed economists and
called forth grave disucssions of the
trend of the times. During that de

cade. city populations increased more

than four times as fast as those of
the country. Census officials were

somewhat surprised at finding that

during the last decade while there was

a great decline in the rate of increase
for the entire Nation, the increase in
the country districts remained nearly
the same as formerly. The decline in
the rate of increase was almost wholly
in the cities. The cities still increase
nearly three. times as fast as the coun

try distrtcts.. It is gratifying, however,
to note that the rate of increase in
the country districts remains neariy
constant.
Doubtless the comparisons shown by

the last census are reassuring to those
social economists who looked appre
hensively forward to a Nation In which
the staunch rural .populatlon should
be in the minority. .If it be assumed
that the respective rates o� increase
in city and country Will remain sub
stantially the same durlng the pres
ent as they were during, the last de

cade. it is easily seen that the appre
hended day will not be ushered in be:
fore 1910.
'For convenience, let it be assumed

that the rates of, increase, durlng the
present decade will be 35 per cent, for
the city.. and. 12, per cent for
the country. The total population of

Established 1863. $1 a Year.

the cities at the .beginning of the de
cade was 30,583,411. A '35 per-cent in
crease would find a' city population of
41,287,605 in 1910. The population of
the country districts was 45,411,164 in
1900.

.

A 12 per cent increase would
find a country population of 50, 860;-'
504 in 1910.'
The same rates of increase for the

next ten years would find 55,738,267
persons in cities and 56,963,763 in the
country in 1920.
Such computations have, however, a

mere speculative interest.
.

No one can
foreaee what changes may occur in
the industrial world in ten years, much
leas in two decades.
Doubtless people will always live in

th� country. It were well for the race,
if greater rather than smaller propor
tions of them might share the benefi
cent infiuences of rural life; if more

or' them could be spared the merciless
grind of the cities.

'i
NEBRASKA STATE FAIR ,NOTE&' �,.•�,.'.

.

.
"� .. - ,....

- ...

'It was a great fair and Nebraska and
her netghhors have reason to fee.
proud of' it. In spite of the continu
ous 1do�pour of rain on Wednesday
which reduced the' attendance' to about
one-half of what it was for the same

day a .year ago, the attendance for the
week was very much larger than dur
ing' the fair of 1902. This is attribut
able in part, to the presence of the
king of trotters' but largely also. to the
increased interest which seems to be
felt this year in State fairs of all the
States.

.

The first prize of $300 for the best
county collective exhibit was won by
Saline County, with a score of 1,401
points out of a possible 1.600. Under
the rules governing any 'County .collec..

tive ex:hibits, 100 points are necessary
on each of sixteen different kinds of ex
hibits in order to make ,a perfect
score.

.

These Include corn. the sman
grains, grasses both native and eulti-
.vated, vegetables, with an allowance
for beauty of display and another for'
the greatest number of varieties:
shown.
On Thursday, the drill of the com

peting teams of the various fraternal!
orders which participated in the exer

ctses of Fraternal Day was completed,
The first prize of $100 was retained in
Lincoln -by a local lodge.
While the fair grounds are in fairly

good shape there is sttll room for Im
provement. The drive-ways and walks
should be graveled or paved in some

manner, and some attention should be

given to the proper drainage of the
ground. At each drinking place on the
ground, was found a mud hole which
almost prevented people from getting
at the water, while behind the numer
ous cooking tents of the restaurants as

well as, behind the hog-pens were pools
of filthy water which made a journey
around. at some distance or seriously
soiled shoes a matter of choice when
seeing exhibits.
But two permanent new buildings of

any size have been added to the equip
ment of the grounds during the past
year. These are the' barn for the
sheep exhlbit.. and a large, roomy
building of brick, for a ladies' rest
house. Both of these buildings were.
much needed. An active campaip

(Co�t1nued on page 968.)
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Jlgricufturaf aalters.
Enlarging Our Capital.

'I'he question of restoring fertillty is
,

the most important one for the farmer
of some parts of the country. The

question of maintaining and increas

ing fertility may be the all-Important
one in Kansas. Modern research in
dicates that whether the object be, to
restore or to maintain and increase

productive 'power the rational proc
esses are identical.

One of the first sections of thie
country to "wear out" its lands was

the South along the Atlantic seaboard.
This resulted from two) causes; first,
a soil easily exhausted; second, a

method of farming which took no

thought for the future. But this same

South may well be proud of the lead

ing part taken by her agricultural ex

periment stations in determining prac
ticable and profitable methods of re

storing, maintaining, and increasing
fertility.
The old "Pennsylvania Dutch" farm

ers long ago practiced the use of clo
ver as a means of renewing fertillty.
They carried their methods with them

as they moved West and their enter

pl'ising neighbors failed not to adopt
their plan of rotating with clover.
A few years ago the chemists came

forward with an explanation of the fer

tilizing, effects of clover. It was not

long until it was discovered that all of
the plants which the botanists call

leguminosae, or the bean family, em

bracing anything whose seed-pod splits
open like a bean-pod, possess this pow
er of fertillzing 'the land upon which

they grow. ThiEl classification includes

plants of widely differing qualities and

appearance from the smallest of the
clovers to the largest locust tree. It

.takes in white 'clover, all kinds of red

clover, alfalfa, sweet clover, all kinds
of peas and beans, including, of course,
cow-peas and soy-beans, and many
wild plants.
The Alabama Experiment Station

has done a valuable service to the en

tire country by following out carefully
planned experiments to determine the

effects of the use of leguminous crops

upon other crops following them. The
lands of this station were so poor that
a Kansas farmer might .well ,

have

turned from them in disgust. But the
farmer on better soils may profitably
study the work and results of the Ala

bama Station and take advantage of

the knowledge there developed by ap

plying it to the betterment of his own

farming. We quote from the introduc

tory to the report of these experi
ments:

INTRODUOTORY.

"The improvement of the soil should
be one of the chief aims of every farm

er. Every increase in productiveness
brings an even more marked increase

in profits. Given rich soil, and almost

any crop will pay if adapted to the lo
cal conditions and markets. Labor

spent in the cultivation of corn or cot

ton on' extremely poor soil usually
earns scant reward or none.

"Fortunately much of the poorest
worn land can be brought to a fair

degree of productiveness. The means

of soil improvement are various. Most

thoroughly tested by long experience
in Europe and America is that system
of farming which depends for soil en

richment on the manure from a large
number of livEi stock maintained on

the farm, partly for immediate profit,
but largely for use as manufacturers
of fertilizers. This system should be
much more generally followed in Ala
bama. However, its introduction will

be gradual because of limited capital,
inexperience, and the small number
and poor quality of the native live

stock that must serve as a foundation
for stock raising.
"Meantime the most immediately

available method of increasing the fer

tility of the soils of the South consists

in the free use of that class of legumin
ous plants, or legumes, which em

braces cow-peas, velvet beans, soy

beans, beggar weed, peanuts, hairy
vetch, crimson clover, and numerous

others.
.

"When these plants are grown under

lultable conditions speciflc enlarla-

THE KANSAS FARMER.
about sufficient to cover the increased
cost of harvesting and thrashing}'

RESULTS IN MONEY.

Space will not; admit a reproduction
here of the many interesting details
of experiments made at the Alabama

Station, but every farmer should take
the trouble to examine the results in
dollars and cents of one series of ex

periments reported as follows:

SEPTEMBER 17, isoa

of 10.4, 20.2, and 20.4 bushels respec
tively. The average increase per acre
was 17 bushels, worth at 40 cents per
bushel, $6.80. The increase in the first
crop of oats' after summer legumes
was 84, 240 and 242 per cent, an aver-

. age' of 189 per cent.
. "With wheat the increase was 6.4
and 6.9 bushels, an average of 6.66
bushels per acre, worth at 80 cents per

VALUE OF CROPS PER ACRE IN THREE YEARS (1) FOLLOWING COTTON
AND (2) FOLLOWING COW-PEA VINES.

Value of crops per ncre In-

Plot 3-No legume In five years:
In '99, 837 lbs, seed cotton at 2¥.,c· .. ;......... .. ...$20.92
In '00, 6.1 tons sorghum hay, at $6.67 per ton... ..

In 1901, 23.3 bus. oats, at 40c ..

In 1901, 1 ton sorghum hay................... '

..

Plot 1, cow-peas In $98, picked and vines plowed
under: '

In '99, 1,633 Ibs, seed cotton at 2¥.,c........... .. 38.30
In 1900, 8.1 tons sorghum hay................... .

In 1901, 26.6 bus. oats, at 40c...................... ..

In 1901, 1.6 tons sorghum hay .

ments occur on their roots and these
are called root tubercles, or root nod
ules. The microscopic organisms
which live within these tubercles are

able to assimilate the nitrogen of the
air that circulates through the upper
layer of the soil. This nitrogen, while
a part of the all', was useless to plant
lite, but within the tubercles it Is
changed into available fert1llzer and is
carried by the sap to every part of the
leguminous plant. Hence we may
speak of these tubercles as fertilizer
factories where nitrogenous fert1llzers
are manufactured and whence they are

sent to every part of the cow-pea or
'

velvet bean, or other le�inous plant.
The plowing In of the legume gives
this nitrogen to the soil for the use

of other plants. Nitrogen when pur
chased In the form of cottonseed-meal
costs 12 to 15 cents per pound, but
when It Is furnished by legumes it is
many times cheaper, the principal out
lay being for seed and labor,

"Great as is the need of the South
for varied industrial development, the
factories most urgently needed and
paying largest dividends 'are those
which every farmer can bring Into be
Ing by the millions on the roots of
auch legumes as cow-peas, velvet
beans, vetch, crimson clover, inelilo
tus, bur-clover, and alfalfa.
"These

-

crops afford nitrogen and
vegetable matter, thus supplying the
principal deficiencies of southern soils,
and they may be either used directly
and exclusively' for this purpose, or

with greater profit the tops may first
be fed to Uve stock, thus affording a

two-fold profit in animal products and
fertilizer, while the stubble and roots
are Immediately available for soil im
provement.
"The stubble alone usually causes a

sufficient Increase in the yield of the
following crop to more than pay the
cost of seed, fertllizer, and cultivation
of the legume, leaving the food value
of the tops as a net gain.
"The principal part of this bulletin

Is occupied with data obtained at Au
burn during the past five years and
bearing on the extent and permanency
of the fertllizing effect of cow-peas
and velvet beans.
"The following conditions prevaUed

in all of these tests, unless otherwise

specifically stated:
"The legumes are grown In drills

and cultivated and moderately fertU
ized with acid phosphate or with phos
phate and some potash salt. The
crops, corn, cotton, oats, wheat, sor

ghum, and rye, used to measure the
fertilizing effects of the legumes, have
received no application of nitrogen,
but have been fertllized with phos
phate and potash.
"The soil in all tests Is rather poor

to extremely poor, deep, sandy upland,
the white or gray being almost a pure
sand and the reddish soil approaching
a loam with clayey loam subsoil In the
latter case.
"The vines or stubble of the legumes

have been plowed under just before
the planting, of the next crop.
"The variety of cow-peas employed

was the Wonderful or Unknown.
"In valuing the crops the endeavor

has been made to use conservative

average prices, the error, if any, being
In putting them too low rather than
too high. Lint cotton has been rated
at 6% cents per pound, cotton seed at

$7.60 per ton, sorghum hay at $6.67
per ton, corn at 60 cents, oats '40 cents,
and wheat 80 cents per bushel. No
record Is 1\,ere made of the Increase
In the yield of grain-straw or corn

stover, assuming that this has' been

�-------�---

'l'otalfor4
180U. 1UOO. 1901. crops 3 yrs.

$33.02
$ 9.32
6.67

$ 69.93

10.60
10.00

Difference In three years :
Average difference per year per acre ..

·Equal to 6� cents per pound of lint, and $7.60 per ton of seed.

112.90

, 42.97
14.32

"The total value of the products
grown in three years on an acre was

$69.93 on the plot where no legume
had been grown for many years and

$112.90 per acre on t.he plot where one

crop of cow-peas had been grown once

in four years, and where the vines, af
ter the picking of the peas, had been

plowed under at the beginning of the

three-year period under consideration.
The differ(lnce in the value of the

crops for three years is $42.97; the

average annual difference is $14.32 per
acre in favor of the plot where cow

peas had been grown.
"The figures showing the financial

advantages of using one crop of velvet.
bean's for fertllizer during the same

period so nearly correspond with those
for cowpeas that the calculation need
not be repeated.
"On this land the plowing under of

the vines of the cow-peas and velvet
beans was exceedingly profitable. The
soil of these plots is a reddish, clayey
loam, stiffer and probably more reten
tive of fertllizer nitrogen and humus
than the greater portion of the soil
on the station farm.
"Lest any should misapprehend the

lessons of this experiment it is neces

sary to state that at no time in the
three-year period was any nitrogenous
fertilizer applied to any crop on any
of these plots, but that each crop was

supplied with phosphate and potash."
Kansas soils are so well supplied

with these two mineral elements of

fertllity that their application would
scarcely be needed.
Passing to the experimentor's con

sideration of the results of his many

experiments as a whole we find the

following:
INCREASE IN THE FIRST CROP AFTER PLOW

ING IN THE VINES OF SUMMER

LEGUMES.

"With cotton as the first crop the

bushel, $4.53. The increment was 174
and 190 per cent respectively, an av

erage gain of 182 pel' cent.
"W.ith sorghum grown as the first

crop after the plowing under. of the
vines of cow-peas and velvet beans,
the increase -in hay per acre was 1.6, ,

1.6, 2.07, and 3.11 tons, an average gain
per acre of 2.1 tons of hay, worth, at
$6.67 per ton, $14.02. The percentage
gains were 85, 86, 67, and 86, respec
tively, an average of 78 per cent.

INCREASE IN THE FIRST CROP AFTER PLOW

ING IN THE STumJLE OF COW-PEAS

AND VELVET BEANS.

"With cotton the yield was greater'
after velvet bean stubble than after cot
ton to the extent of 18 per cent, or 208
pounds of seed cotton per acre, worth,
at 2% cents per pound, $5.20.
"With corn, the stubble of velvet

beans afforded a gain of 32 per cent
or 4.3 bushels, worth $2.15.
"With oats grown after the plowing

in of the stubble of these summer le
gumes the increase was 30.3 and 26
bushels, or an average of 28.1 bushels
per' acre, worth $11.24. This is an

average gain of 334 per cent.
"With wheat following the stubble'

of cow-peas and velvet beans the in
crease was 4.7 and 8.7, an average
of 6.7 bushels per acre, worth $5.36.
The gain amounted to 161 and 280 per
cent respectively, an average of 216
per cent.
"With sorghum the yield of hay was

increased by the stubble of the le
gumes to the extent of 2.01 and 2.16
tons, an average of 2.08 tons of hay
per acre, valued at $13.87. The aver

age increase was 57 per cent.

WHAT CHOl'S WERE MOST FAVORABLY AF

FECTED BY THE VINES OR STUBBLE OF

COW'PEAS AND VELVET BEANS?

"The data in the following table an

swer this question:

INCREASE IN FIRST CROP ATTRIBUTABLE '1'0 VINES OR STUBBLE OF
COW·PEAS AND VELVET BEANS.

After Legume Vines. After Legume Stubble.
�----�-----.":Y w.� �

�

No. of Per ct. Value of I No. of Per ct. Value of
Test crop. teste. i nerense. tnereuse. tests. Incrense. Increuss.

Cotton................ 4 63 $14.17 1 49 $11.30
Corn.......... 1 81 6.15 1 32 2.14
Oats........... 3 189 6.80 2 334 11.24
Wheat.................... 2 182 4.63 2 216 6.36
Sorghum...... 4 78 14.02 2 67 13.87

increase in seed cotton pel' acre at
Auburn was respectively 367, 546, 6116,
and 660 pounds of seed cotton per
acre. This is an average increase of
667 pounds, worth at 2% cents (equal
to 6%, cents for lint, $7.60 per ton for

seed) $14.17.
"The yield of seed cotton following

the vines of the summer legumes ex

ceeded that on plots where the pre

ceding crop had been cotton to the
extent of 32, 64, 83, and 72 per cent.
The average increase in the yield of

seed cotton attributable to the vines
of the legumes was 63 per cent.

"With corn as the first crop, the in

crease per acre attributable to plowing
in the entire growth of velvet beans
was 81 per cent, or 12.3 bushels, worth,
at 60 cents per bushel, $6.15.
"With oats as the first crop, the ef

fect of the vines of the summer le

gumes la seen in an Increase per acre

"The percentage increase attributa
ble to either the vines of stubble of
cow-peas and velvet beans was greater
with fall oats and wheat than with
cotton, corn, or sorghum. In other
words, the crop that was best able to

(Sold with or wltboutelevator.)
Cru.hellrcorn (wtttcor without BAuDks)
andGrind all ktndtl or smal! grain, and
head ka./Ilir. U•• Conlo.1 Sh.p. Grind-
era. Different from. all others.

LIGHTEST
RUNNING.

ro·�t��. o���at:J%e7t:�r::r;;;�
wheel use.
A'eo make Sweep Grinder.,

C.....d and Plain.

C. N. P. Bowsher Co.,
• South Bend, Ind. ::::;-'::JII/t:�11:.
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utll1ze the nitrogen of the legumes was,
that one which left the land unoccu

pied for the ahortest time between the
maturing of the legume and the be

ginning of the new growth."
• • • ••

ROTATION OF OROPS THE FIRST sTEP IN

SOIL IMPROVEMENT.

"The general statement may be safe
ly made that any ordinary crop (ex
cept peanuts, cow-peas and most other
legumes) can usually be produced
with far greater profit when it fol
lows some leguminous plant than when
its predecessor is some non-legumin
ous plant, as cotton, corn, the small
grains, etc. It may also be added that
many, if not most, poor tracts of land
can be cultivated in the' usual farm
crops at a'profit only when a legume
is occasionally grown to supply the
necessary nitrogen, vegetable matter,
and improvement in texture and resist
ance to drouth.
"A more general use is urged of

some rotation that requires all the CUl
tivated upland of the farm to bear cow

peas or other soil-improving plant ev

ery second, third or fourth year, or of
tener."

• • • ••

THE DURATION OF THE FERTILIZING EF

FEOTS OF STUBBLE AND VINES OF oow

PEAS AND VELVET BEANS.

"The stubble of these legumes reo

peatedly exerted so slight an effect on
com grown as the second crop (an
average of only one and one-third bush
els per acre), that we may reasonably
conclude that two crops mark the lim
it to which the benefits of legume
stubble extends in cases where the soil
is sandy and permeable, as at Auburn.
It is quite possible that the advantages
from' using stubble as fertilizer might
have been slightly more enduring in a

stiffer soil, but in no case can such
a relatively small amount of, vegetable
matter and nitrogen "afforded by the
roots and stubble Influence the suc

ceeding crops more than a few years.
"It is quite a different matter when

the vines, representing the entire
growth of the legume (except in some

cases the pods) are plowed under.
We have learned from the data in pre
vious tables that the yield where the
vines were used as fertilizer was In
the first crop, 63 to 189 per cent great
er than the yield of the corresponding
crop immediately preceded by a non

leguminous plant; and that in the sec

ond crop the Increase ranged from 24
to 54 per cent. The effect exerted
by the vines of the legumes on the
third succeeding crop was tested in
only one field, the increase in oats as

the third crop after cow-pea vines be
ing 3.2 bushels per acre, or 14 per cent.
With sorghum planted In 1901 as the
fourth crop immediately after the oats
were cut, there was a perceptible in
crease on the plots' where the vines
of cow-peas and velvet beans grown
in 1898 had been plowed under; ex
t remely unfavorable conditions and
partlal failure of late sorghum detract
from the reliability of the percentage
figures for this, the fourth crop. For
three years or four crops the large
mass of vines continued to exert some
influence. This experiment was con

ducted on a soil of the stiffest type
found on the station farm, which, how
ever, is fairly permeable to water, and
Which might be described as a reddish
loam containing all. abundance of large
flint stones.
"We should expect an equal mass of

leguminous vegetation employed as fer
tilizer on clay or prairie soils to ex

ercise a favorable influence for at
least three years, or probably for as

long a period as do heavy applications
of coarse stable manure."

Bromu. Inerml•.
Bromus inermis (smooth, awnless,

or Hungarian Brome-grass) is a very
hardy perennial grass, with smooth,
llprlght'stems from 18 inches to 3%
feet high, and with OPen panicles or
8eed heads 4 to 8 inches long. It has
n very heavy system, of roots and un

derground root-stalks, which after it is
Well establised makes a very tough
Sod and gives It great drouth-resisting
qUalities. It Is a native of Europe and

�ala, and has been known for over a
undred YGanI, but was not cultlvated
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until a few years ago, because It was
thought It would become a pest simi
lar to quack grass If cultivated. Dur
ing the last decade, It has come very
rapidly into prominence in this coun

try. It has been grown In most of the
. western and northwestern States and
reports have been made by the North
and South Dakotas, Nebraska, Colora
do, Montana, Wyoming and Idaho ex-.
perlment stations. These reports have
been favorable to, the grass. Because
of its great drouth-resisting qualities,
Bromus inermls Is especially adapted
to -the drier-portions of the State and
will grow In places where none of the

, other tame grasses will survive. It is
also well adapted to practically every
other portion of the State, as it ts able
to thrive under wet conditions as well
as dry. It also makes a. good growth
In shady places, where most other'
grasses will not do well. It will pro
duc� most abundantly on rich, heavy
solis, but will grow on poor, thin soil
better than most of our other grasses.
Bromus Inermls for Pasture.-Brom

us Inermls makes an excellent pasture
grass, as It shoots up In the spring

, about two weeks earlier than any of
the native grasses, produces a good
aftermath or second growth, and con

tinues to grow especially late In the
fall. If the summer is dry it wlll stop
growing, and start again after the be
ginning of the fall rains, but If the
dry period is not too long It will con
tlnue to grow from early In the spring
until late In the fall. At the Kansas
station we have grown Bromus inermls
In a field way. for four seasons: -This
summer we have pastured some young
stock, ranging from 9 to 18 months of
age, on a field of Bromus Inermls seed
ed last fall. These calves have not
shown any noticeable preference be
tween Kentucky blue-grass, prairie'
grass, and Bromus Inermls, and' have
thrived well on the .Bromus inermls.
The grass stands tramping by stock
exceedingly well. It Is so vigorous
that it will run out all weeds and other
grasses, after it once becomes well es
tablished. It, however, may be sown

with other grasses and legumes, and
allowed to take full possession in a

few years.
Bromus Inermls for Hay.-Bromus

inermls will also make a very satis
factory crop of hay, yielding from: 1%
to 4 tons per acre, according to the
season and the richness of the soil. It

may usually be cut twice during the
season. The first crop is sometimes
cut for seed by a self-binder, raising
the cutter-bar as high as possible and
cutting, off the heads and then follow
Ing in the same swath with the mower

to cut the hay. The bundles may be
left upon the swaths of hay until the
hay is raked, when they may be
shocked up between the windrows,
thus carrying on the processes of hay
ing and harvesting in the same field
at the same time. The yield of seed
varies from 200 to 400 pounds per acre.
.It should be cut for hay just after the
bloom falls. The hay is relished by all
kinds of stock, and its feeding-value Is
fully equal to that of timothy or prai
rie-hay.
Preparation of Seed-bed.-It is quite

essential to prepare a proper seed-bed.
In order to conserve the moisture and
sprout the seeds, the soil should be
well firmed. The ground should be
plowed some time before seeding, so

as to become thoroughly firmed and
settled by the rains, or If it Is Imprac
ticable to do this, a subsurface packer
or similar implement should be used
to follow the plow and pack the soil.
The ground should be harrowed at fre
quent intervals until seeding-time, and
special pains taken to prepare a thor
oughly .pulverlzed seed-bed near the
surface. If the ground Is not too hard
and Is comparatively free from weed
seeds, an excellent seed-bed may be
prepared with a disk-harrow and other
surface-working implements. This
method insures a firm subsurface, the
importance of which has just been
-mentloned,

Seeding.-Bromus Inermls should
preferably be sown in the spring, and
as early as It is possible to prepare a

suitable seed-bed, thus insuring plenty
of moisture to start the young plants
and keep them growing until they have
suMciently developed root s)'8tems to

enable them to survive the dry periods
we are apt to have later In the season.
If soWn' In the spring the ground
should be plowed In .the autumn, if
thought best to plow, at all. Bromus
Inermls may also be seededfn the fall;
and if the, season Is favorable as good
a catch may,be obtained as In the
spring. If sown In the fall, sow from
the first to the middle of September.
It is not advisable to sow Bromus in
ermls with. a nurse crop except in lo
calities where the soil drifts badly by
the winds. This grass wlll hold the
soil from drifting after it has a few
weeks' growth. The best apparatus of
which I know for seeding Bronius In
ermis Is a wheel-barrow broad-cast
seeder, with a hopper made especially
for sowing this seed. This should be
followed by an ordinary smoothing
harrow. It may be seeded by hand by
a man experlenced In this method of
seeding. The ordinary grain-drllls have
not proved satisfactory generally, as

It is very difficult to get the seed to
pass through the seed-cups of the drill.
Sow 18 to 20 pounds of' seed per acre.
Seed may be secured of any of the re

liable seed-houses of the West. The
price varies from $10 to $15 per hun
dred pounds, according to the grade of
seed and the firm with which you deal.
It pays well to get a good grade of
seed. If you can not afford to pur
chase sufficient seed for a large area,
get a small amount of seed of a good
grade, sow it on a carefully prepared
seed-bed, and ralse your own seed with
which. to sow a larger area.
Renewing the Crop.-After the third

year the roots and underground' root
stalks develop such a dense mat that
there Is neither room nor nourishment
for them to continue their growth, and
the field becomes sod-bound, the pro
duction being materially decreased.
Several remedies are recommended:
one Is to disk thoroughly with the disk
harrow, another to plow and then thor
oughly firm the sod with a subsurface
packer or heavy roller. Where re

seeding Is not too difficult, and where
the land can profitably be used for the
growing of other crops, the most prac
ticable method of renewing the grass Is
by re-seeding.
Killing the Sod.-Bromus inermis

can not be considered a pest notwith
standing its hardiness. No experiments
in destroying the grass have been con
ducted at this station, but the trials of
other stations have demonstrated that
It can be successfully killed out by
breaking, after the removal of the hay
crop, dtsktng' at intervals, and back
setting In the fall. V. M. SHOESMITH.
Manhattan, Kans., Sept. I, 1903.

Weeds by the Wayside.
EnITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The public

would like to know if there is a weed
law in Kansas, and what power the
county commissioners have to enforce .

the same.

In a year or two all the fine blue
grass pastures south of Leavenworth
wilJ be ruined by thistles, and I think
something should be done to avoid
this. Thistle·seed will blow fo'r miles.
Thus it is hard to keep a farm clean
when there are any in the neighbor-
hood. H. A. NABER.
Leavenworth County.
In chapter 172 of the General Stat

utes of Kansas provision is made' for
the destruction of the Russian thistle,
Canada thistle, and other noxious
weeds, such as cockle-burs, burdocks,
etc. The law reads that every person
and every corporation shall destroy on
all lands he or it may own or occupy
all weeds of the kind mentioned above,
at such time as the board of county
commissioners may direct, notice of
which shall be published in the county
papers not less than three weeks be
fore the time fixed for such destruc
tion. It is the duty of county com

missioners to fix such date, and pro
vide for the destruction of such weeds
in such a manner as to prevent their
bearing seed.
Every overseer of highways shall,

also at the same time in like manner

destroy all such weeds either on the
highways of his road,district, railroad
right-of-way, or on unoccupied land
therein, upon which the owner or lesee
thereof shall neglect or refuse so to'
do; and for such se"lces the overseer
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In health just 88 does the cltY-man, and
he fails commonly from the same cause,
"stomach trouble." The fium is a

wholesome place to live; the fanner's
life is a healthy life; but no external ad
'Vllli� can overcome the effects of a
diseaSed stomach. When the stomach
'and its allied

'

organs of diges
tion and nutri
tion are di..
eased, the food
eaten is imper-'
fectly digested
and assimilated,
and the conse

quent 10•• of
nurtition results
in physical de
bility.

,

Dr. Pierce'."';;;0:::::3�,J
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and
other organs of
digestion and
nutrition, and
enables the per
fee t digestion
and assimilation
of food. It -t � I
builds up the '

body with sound flesh and solid muscle.
WI uaed ten bottles Or Dr. Pierce'. Golden

Medical DI� and several vial. of his
• Pleasant PeUet8( a year ago this spring. and
bave had no trouble witb indigestion since....wrltea Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsena,
Broadwater Co., Montana. ..Words fail to teU
how thankful I am for the relief, U I had .uf
fered 80 much and it seemed that the doctors
could do me no�. I got down in weiJrht to
one hundred and twenty-five po\Ulcis. ana wu
not able to work at aU. Now I weigh pearly
one hundred and sixty and can do a day'. work
on the farm. I have recommended your medi
cine to AeVeraI, and shall always luive a good
word to aay for Dr. pierce and hiS medicines.·

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little�or.e
profit paid by the sale of less menton
ous medicines. He gains; you lose,
therefore accept no substitute for"Golden
Medical Discovery."

"MI. SIGHS fAIL IN A DRY TIME
THt SIGN Of THf fiSH NtVfR fAll5

INA wtT TIMt.
Remember thi� whenyou bqyWet
Weather Clothing one! look for the
nameTOWER on 'the buUons.
Ihls .si� Md this name h6ve .stood

, for the r,f:5T during .s1n.Y-.seven
,year.s of increa�inQ �e$.

Ifyour dealerwillnot $UPPly'youwrite for
free catalogue of black or yellow water
proof oiled coab. slickers,.

.suiU. hat). and
horse goods for all kinds of wet work.
A..J.'tO\VeR co.. THE ��1I01TON. MASI.. U.S.A. .sIGN

Ie!TOWER CANADIAN CO.. =
Il __.",,'

TO.ONTO, cAii.- TUHlnD. -ici,

King of
Balers.

A train of follow
en, but no equals.
Proves Ita superior-
It,. wherever It goes.

'

.

1II&ke8 tight shapely bales,not a� SIlrI••

��c::s':t.���:,e�L.�"J:dU��'Llttledraft. t::':e�I:::�
ponr•• maohtDl of.pMIal '-\unt. Wrlte for tIM EU...lope.
00111... Plow Co., 1120 H_p.hl.. St., QulllQ, III.

Youngltlan

STRIKE
out for
yoursolf

with one of our
Latest Well
Drilling Ma

chines. They are great money ""liken I Thinlr
it over and write for c:atalogua.
LOOMIS MACHIN£ CO.. TIftln" Old""

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY

--AND BACK--

"15 00 SEPTEMBER :15th
� I FINAL LIMIT October 6th

-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest TIcket Agent or wrIte

O. A. MeNu«, D. P. A., Blollom HOUII, lKan... City, 10.

of highways or his employes shall be
compensated in the sum of $1.50 per
day or $3.00 per day for man and
team; to be paid out of the general
county funds.
The law also states that railroads

shall destroy all such weeds on their
lands, failure to do so subjectlng'them
to penalties.
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THOROUGHBRBD STOVK SA.LBS.

Datell ciaitMa 00111 lor SGU8 which arB ad1lertilled
or are to bll ad1lertillro in thill paper.

October I, 1908-W. S. Hamilton, Clarkedale, Mo., .

Sbortborne.
October I, 1908-Poland·Cblnu, J. R. KUlougb '"

'!lone. Ottawa, Kane.
October I, 1908-Comblnat!onlsale of Poland-Ohlnas

at Hlawatba, Kans. Josepb Glbbe, Manager.
October 3, 1908.-John Crawford, Lebanon. Kans.,

Poland-Cblna swine.
October 6, 1908-M. C. Vansell, Muscotab, Kans.,

Poland-Cblnu and Shortborns.
October 6, 1908-A. E. Burlelgb, KanB88 City, dis·

perslon Bale Polled Durbam.
October 8, 1908 - Combination Bale of Poland

Cblnu and Sbortborns. Potand-Ohtnea on tbe 7tb,
Sbortborne on tbe' 8tb, James P. Labr, Sabetha,
Kans., Manager.
October 9, 1908-Sabetba Combination Sale Co., Sa

oatba, Duroc-.Jerseys.
October 12, 1908-C. O. Hoag, Centerville, Kans.,

Poland·Cblna bogs.
October 13, 1908-8bortborns at·Welllngton, Kans.

D.H. Boblnaon, Jamesport, Mo.
October 14, 1908-C. M. Garver '" Son, Abilene,

Kans., Poland·Chlnas.
October 14, 190�-A. G. Lamb, Eldorado, Kane.,

Poland·(Jhlnu.
October 16, 1908-Central Missouri Hereford Breed

en' AaROclatlon�!'t Salisbury, Mo. S. L. Brock, sec

retary t Macon, .M.O.
Octol¥!r 16,1908-W. S. WIlBon Manager, Sbort

borne and Herefords, at Monroe City, Mo.
October 19, 1908-0ak Grove, Mo., Poland·Cblna&.

JI:'O�t::f:24, 1908-AmerICIID Royal, KanB88 City,
IIaIe by Galloway Breeders' ABBoclatlon.
October 21, 1908-AmerICIID Aberdeen·Angu8

Breeders' A8Boclatlon Bale at KanB88 City. W. C.

McUavock,Mt. Pulaski, Ill., manager.
October 22, 1908-100 head or Herefords, at KanBBB

CI8;,t.o�r2f�����:t'.o,::c:.:a?'Wbltlng, Kan8.,
Duroc-.Jeraey swine.
October 27, 1908-Duroc·JeraeY8, Peter Blocber,

Rlcbland, Kan8.
·October 29, 1903-W. W. MUler &: Sons, Lyons,
Kans., Standard·bred norsea,
October au, 1908-(Jomblnatlon sale of Poland

Chlnu, Clay Center. Kans. J. R. Jobnson, manager.
November 3, 1908.-0. B. Smith '" Sen, Cuba,

Kans., Poland·Cblnas.
November 3, 1903-Aberdeen-Angus at Soutb

Omaha. Chas. Escber, Jr., Manager.
November 6, 1903-Bret'ders Combination Sale,

Westmoreland, Kan..
November 9, 11103-Cooper County Sbortborn

Breeders' ABBoslatlon sale at Buncetan, Mo. W. H.

H. Stepbens, Secretary.
November 10, l003-D. A. Kramer, Wasblngton,

Kans., .l:'oland·CblOas.
November 10-11, 1908-Marsball County Hereford

breeders' annual Bale at Blue Rapids, Kans.
November 11, 11103-Davld (Jook, Wasblngton,

Kans., .l:'oland-uhluas.
.

November 12, 1908-Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.,
Sbortborn8.
November 13, 1908 - Central MIBBOurl Hereford

Breeders' ABBoclatlon, annual Bale; S. L. Brock, Ma·

CO:o�':n.:.c��. 19, 1903-Armour Fuokbouser,
Hereford8, at Kans. 8 City, Mo.
November 21, lIIOK-L, E. Moyer, Junctloo ulty,

Kans., 1'0Iand·(Jhlnas.
November21, ll1oa-H,nry W. Kuper andW. D.

Elmore, Humboldt, .Nebr.. I:!bOrLborns.
November 27, lOOK - Scotcb topped Sbortborns,

A. B. &: F. A.Heath, Republican City, Neb.
December 2, llIoa-AwerlCIID Galloway Breeders'

AaROclatlon Bale, at International Exposition, Chi·

'�Cember 3,1903-100 bead of Herefords, at Chi·
_o,IU. C. R. 'rbomB8, Secretary.

.

December 4, 1908-Amerlcan Aberdeen·Angus
Breeders' A8Boclat.on sale at Chicago. W. I.Y.Mc

Gavock, Mt. PuIliaKI, 111 .. maoager.
December 10·11, 1903-Hereford cattle and Berk·

sblre swine, I:!unny blope ];'arm, Emporia, Kans.,

C·D�;!��'";.�: °1�'=Plalnvllle Br�eder.' As.ocla·

�Ion combination Bale of ('Ilttle and .wlne, Plainville,
Kan•.
-

February I, 1904-Poland·Chlons, Thompson Bros.,
Marysville, Kilns. _

];'�bruary 2, 1904-Duroc·J�rsey "wio� atHumboldt,
Neb. Wm. Brllndow, Manuger.
];'ebruary a, l004-Jno. U. Hunt, Maryville, Kilns.,

Duroc-Jel'l!8Y sows.

February 4, l004-C. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kan•. ,

Duroc-J ersey sows.

February 6, 1904-J. B Davis, Fairview Kans.

Duroc·J el'l!8Y HIIWS

February 4, 6, 6, 7, 1904-PercberoDs, ShorthornB,
Herefords, and Poland·Colnas, at Wichita, Kaos.,
J. C. ltoblson, Towanda. Kans.. Manager.
February 23, loo4-Duroc·Jerseys, A. F. Johosol\,

Osceola, Neb.
February 24, IIJ<I4-Duroc·Ja-scys, E. J. Brown,

Os. eola, Neb.
Februa.ry 25, 1904-:-Duroc�Jer8ey8, Neh�. Holm,

Osceola, Neb.
Febru-ary 26, l004-Duroc-Jer.eys, C. G. Johnson,

Osceola, Neb.

Assessment of Registered Stock.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEI�:-There

have been several criticisms of your

editorial of several weeks ago, on the

taxing of registered cattle at a large
advance above common cattle. The

able writers who take issue with you

claim that everything should be taxed

at its actual value, and as registered
stock is more valuable than common

or unrecorded stock, the said regis·
tered stocl( should be taxed at a high·
er value.
Now I have the very highest regard

for the views of these critics, but I

think they are'wrong.

All things taxed should be valued

on a basis of just what they would sell

for at forced sale.
Let a man buy a grain·drill and drill

in four acres of wheat, then die and

his widow have a sale; what will the

drill sell for? Let us suppose it cast

$65, will it sell for $65? It is worth it,
but will it sell for it? Would any as·

sessor value it at $65? Take a plow
or any other tool that has been in use

and put it under the sheriff's hammer

at forced sale, and how much would it

bring? Forced sale and forced sale

alone, is the proper valuation of all

things that come under the assessor's

eyes. Now let us look at cattle. It is

an indisputable fact that all grade

.tock III kept in the best condition

TIm KANSAS FABMEIt.

posalble
.

under
.

the circumstances,' in
'

order to be ready for the market at

any time, as the block is their ulti

mate end and the owner aims to al

ways have them in condition to sell

at a moment's notice, and whenever

such cattle are put up at forced sale,
they will bring exactly all they are

worth for meat at the block, Almost

all recorded stock; are kept for breed
ing purposes only, and are purposely
kept in a spare condition as they are

hetter breeders than when fat. There

is not one recorded animal in one hun

dred that is kept in condition to kill

for beef at a moment's notice and even

if they were so kept, they would only
bring beef prices, just the same as the

common stock would. Hence if they
are kept fat and in ahow-condttton

they are only worth beef prices at

forced sale, as forced sale is an un

advertised sale where such fat cattle

would not be worth a particle more

than common ones in the same eon

dition.
But as almost all recorded stock Is

kept in a thin condition, if they were

put on sale at a moment's notice or

at forced sale, the same as under the
sheriff's hammer, they would not bring
half the price of the well-kept and fat

grade stock. It is perfectly plain to

me than such thin, recorded stock

ought to be assessed at a far less val

uation than auy unrecorded stock that

is in condition to kill for beef.

If the registered stock over this

State were all shipped to Kansas City
to-morrow, 95 per cent of them would

go as the lowest grade of meat or as

"canners" and would be canned and
sold as "embalmed beef" to our nu

merous army. Whlle if all the unre

corded stock was sent there to-mor

row, 95 per cent of them would sell at

the highest price for beef cattle. This

does not prove that the grade is the

most valuable animal to keep or to

have around, but simp)y shows that .at
'forced sale all stock sells for what it

is worth dressed. The same applies
to the hog or sheep. What would a

$500 brood sow sell for at forced sale

when she had just weaned eight or ten
pigs and was very thin? Why, every
school·boy can tell us that she would

go at stock·hog prices, or for less than

what a fat pig would sell for. Take a

sheep for instance, and if thin it would
sell for just what the pelt is worth

and no more, as the frame when poor

is of no value for meat.

Is there any man that would pay

much of anything for a recorded hen

that had set six months on dummy
eggs and was as thin as a crow?

The choicer the breeding stock is,
the less fat it should have; and all reo

corded stock, if kept right, should at

all times be less fat than all unrecord·

ed stock that are intended for the beef

market, and will at forced sale always
sell for less money than the fat stock,
that are always kept in condition for

just such an emergency. In fact, fat
meat on common stock is their insur

ance, while lean meat on breeding or

recorded stock is their insurance, and

anyone knows that if the two are

killed at a forced time, the fattest one

will sell for the most money.
I am free to admit that any breed·

ing animal is worth to the owner just
as much' as a certain sum of money

would be if put out at 10 per cent in·

terest, but when the assessor comes

around, they should not be valued at

what they pay as an investment, but

just what they would bring at forced

sale. They tax registered cows in

Allen County far in excess of unregis·
tered cows, and I believe we have

grounds to go before the county com·

missioners and have the assessment

set aside as unlawful.

If a man of most extraordinary gen·

ius and talent is killed by a railroad

company, his widow will not receive a

penny more than the window of an or·

dinary day·laborer would receive for

his death, or about $2,000. This is a

forced sale with a vengeance and

brains will not sell for any more than

muscle. There is no ready market for

regist.ered stock. One must be cre·

ated by heavy-advertising at great ex·

pense, but the butcher does not have

to be advertised for and is ready at

any old time. J. C. NORTON.

Allen County.

Impotency In Stallions.

The following inquiry submitted by
a reader of the National Stockman and
the'answer by the veterinarian of that

paper should be read carefully by ev

ery owner of breeding animals:

Inquiry: I have a Percheron Nor

man stallion 2 years old, weighs 1,200
pounds. I purchased him March 4,
1903. He had been kept up until that

date on corn and fodder. I changed
his feed to corn and hay until the first
of May, then changed his grain to
crushed wheat and middlings twice

per day and corn once per day. On

the first of May I began to .use him
and let him to two mares a week, one,
on Tuesday and one on Friday through
the months of May and June. He nev

er made a satisfactory service during
this time. He has not proven to _ get
a single mare in foal. I turned on

pasture July 1 and he has not been to

a mare until this date. R. B. B.

Answer: -This young stallion has

been, like hundreds of others, raised

and fed in colthood more as if fatten

ing a pog or steer than properly grow

ing a colt. He has been corned and

corned on fodder, until if one could

see the inside of him the tubes w.hich
convey the semen would be found en

cased in leaf horae-fat. Enough has

been published in these columns in the

past ten years against the unwise use

of corn in the rearing of growing ani

mals to fill a volume of 2,000 pages

and yet where corn is raised extenslve

ly and the cribs are full of it, it is fed

to fattening' steers, milch cows, grow

ing calves, breeding bulls, work horses,
driving horses, breeding ewes, breed

ing sows, breeding boars and fattening
swine and young pigs. Corn the own

er has in plenty and it makes his ani

mals fat, and fat makes them round

and plump, and that satisfies him and

is very satisfactory to the veterinary
profession and patent-medicine men,

as they get lots of jobs and sales in

consequence of this lack of knowledge
on the part of the farmer. We there·

fore say, keep her up,' brother, you

give us business. But when you ask

us whether a breeding animal .or grow·

ing colt, calf, pig, lamb, or chicken

should be fed nearly wholly upon corn

we would have to answer you honest

ly and say, no. It will ruin the breed

ing propensity of anything male or

female, from a chicken to a horse, to
raise it wholly on corn. Yes, the

chicken will die with apoplexy, the

pig have thumps and the mother have

an infiamed udder. The old cows will

either not breed at all or retain the pIa·
centa or have garget. Hog fat does

not mean health by any means. If all

people knew this it would be to their

benefit, but they don't, and further,
don't want to know it; and I for one

hope they will not find it out, as it is
the measure they have for thrift In all

animals, and should they learn other

wise and begin a system of rational

feeding, what would happen? Why,
the animals would be healthy, breed

well and disease would be so rare a

thing among the fiocks and herds that

the Lord only knows what would be

come of us poor -cusses who write for

the paper, the stock·food companies,
condition-powder men, veterinarians,
etc.? Now laugh, I want you to. I am

telling the truth and don't want it be·

lieved and I am going to have my

laugh later on, when some of you call

upon me to treat your animals.

But to the question again. There is

only onp. thing you can do for this colt

and that is to let 'him get down quite
thin in fiesh, then begin a line of com·

mon·sense feeding of him on oats, oats,
oats, wheat bran and middlings, with

some fine hay, and give him daily ex·

ercises. He may outgrow it, I can't

say. But form this resolution. Better

have it printed in large type and hang
it up over the dining·room table: to

never try to grow a Percheron colt

by feeding upon corn and corn

fodder. Strive to grow all animals on

growing food, and when wanted for

beef, mutton or pork, feed the corn and

fatten them. But don't, don't, don't

fatten up your Western horses and

Bend them down East to market any

more. We can't eat them, and can't

afford to buy them either to grow them

over, which takes a year, providing

they don't die in the process. We want
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Horse Ownersl Use
GOKBA11LT'.

Caustic
Balsam
A sare, !ipee<I;J,_ ...I_'_

Thee.feet. BelltBLISTER ever used. Tat.
'be place of all nnamente for mild or seve-e actlea.
Removes all Bunches or Blemlshe8 from Bora..
and Cattle, 8UPEBSEUE8 ALr, CAUT�;RIY
OR FIRING. ImpoBBtblelo II"Oduclllloar orlJlem�
Bvery bottle .old I. warranted to give .atllfac�IM
ee .1.S0 per bottle. Sold by drugglstl, or _.s
"pre•• , ohargeD pando wltb lluli dlrec&loDl_

• Senel for descriptive elroalall'tl,
.

JLAWRENOK·W1{'Lll.,Ull!!B <CO-. �a!l'l'<!Iifl)lIl.il, ,]i;,
*' SF?

.. - - -' -

X yriiiiiliZ

Cremo/ine
Oomblnes the greatest healing qualities and anti.

septlo properties of any known preparation

For Man, Beast or Fowl.
Highly concentrated; to be diluted as required.
Quickly curti .ore., cute, !lall., .ore mouth or leau,

orea,e heel, .cratcheB, ·manoe,eczema;allBA.-in diBeast.;
kilU lice,j!eaB, bed buOB, nitB, screwwOT'ln.,warble. ,etc.

Cremoline Dip .

Is lin absolute and unobjectionable Oure for Scab,
Foot Rot, Mange, eto. Kills an vermin on Horses
Oattle, Sheep and Hogs without Injuring tbem.

Cremoline Cholera Cure
A lure preventive and Cure fo·· HOR OholeraJ
Swine Plane, Ohlcken Oholera, Roup, Gapes anel

other diseases In Hogs and Fowls.
.

General dealers setl 25 cent bottles, but If your
dealer dosa not keep CremollDe, accept no sub
stltute andwewill ship promptlyon directorders.

I Nothing else Is "Just as good" as Cremo//De I
8&mple Galion, wbiob makes 50 galioDS of Iwo per oenlsoloilon

for ordInary purposes, ooly $1.50, expresl ,repaid.
Sample bottle by mall, 10 cents, Makel one quart.
_

Olrculars of all our CremollDoRemedies, Free.
Tho Cremo/lDoMig Co., 17S9·;'1 Olive 8t., 8t.Loui••

Our correspondenQ� conraN on ""udalna .f
Llv. alook 'or the Mark.' .nd DalpvtI .nd
••.....dlnl.....dlna end C.,.., Anima'." will

enable any mao to aelect tbe animal wbtch
- pate

tbe most beet Into tbe blgb priced outs or tbe
onewblcb will put tbe teed Into tbe milk pall
and the butter tub, at le&8& e:rpendlture ot time,
labor and money. Complete counell or home

1tu:!t adapted to the UIIB ot e..ery 'Armer and

-:0Pro':tw.rj.p�!:��?b�i�;.�t!�,��
.to. Write for "The 100% Farmer." You

ougbt to know abOnt bIm.
CORRI.PONDINCI ACRICULTURAL

COLLECE,
411 N."..ah .......

Siou.Cit,. I••

Iff�u.atfrul'"
Sp�viR l'Hmp�w

Original
Hog Dip.

Used on Outside and Inside of Hogs
Kills lice and fever germs, removes worms.
cures mange, canker and cough; aida dlg_
tion, promotes healthy growth, and

Prewents Disease, at Small Cost.
At dealers In Sealed Caol 001,.. Useful book
with illustration of Dip Tank FlU!B. Addreu

MOORE.C.i M. CO.'- ��!.:.�:�

LUMP JAW
A positive and thorough oure easlly &0,

oompllshed. Latest solentlfio treatment,
Inexpensive and harmless. "0 CURE, "0 'AY.
Our method rully explained on reoelpt of
postal.

Chal. E. Bartlett, Columbul, Kanl

11'0 _ORB BLIND HOR.B••
For BpeoUIo OpthalmJa, Moon BUndn_, &ad other
eo", lII7tI, Ban7 Co., Iowa 01\7, Ia., laana.utout

.',
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horses" but we want them good for
something,when they get here. Please
don't impose upon us any more with,'
your corn-fed Ohio, Indiana, and Illl
nols hog-fat horses.-C. D." ,Smead.
Look to the International LI,ve Stock

Exposition.
,EDITOR KANSA,S FARMER:-One' of the

most wonderful spots on earth is the
island of Great Britain. Think for a

moment of its splendid breeds of
horses, cattle..- sheep and swine!'
Where else canbe found such attain
ment and perfection? Everybody on

the island loves a pure-bred, high-
'quality animal. Even the dogs, to be

permitted existence, must be' pure
bred, no one loving a mongerel, In
America we have a country settled in
a haphazard manner by people drift
ing ,to us' from everywhere, most ,of
them coming with no fixed purpose,
excepting the all-saving one of better-:
ing themselves. It is most natural
then to find our ideals of farmers, in.
regard' to live stock, far from' what'
they should be. To elevate the stand
ard of domestic, animals on our farms
is. one of the greatest problems con

fronting us as an agricultural people.
Let us consider for a moment what
has helped the British people to their
high attainments in animal husbandry.
First of all was there insular, condi
tion, causing them to be self-reliant.
Then there has been, the free inter
communication in all matters pertain
ing to live stock, such as the local
stock salesday, the great sales of
herds and flocks moved from one re

gion to another, the numerous fairs
and competitive exhibitions, the sys
tem culminating in the wonderful
Royal and, Smithfield shows,
Who can measure the good to a

people 'arising from free intercom
munication? It makes our language
homogenous, it drives out ignorance
and' prejudice, it elevates our ideals,
and wonderfully stimulates our ambi
tions. In America we must keep up
our fairs, stock exhibitions and 'our
great International Live Stock Expo
sition at 'Ohicago, if we are to improve
and develop agriculture in the great
Middle-West in anything like the
measure permitted us by kindly na-:
ture. The crown of all expositions for
livestock purposes is the great Inter
national. This Exposition has from
the beginning proudly proved its right
to live and be liberally patronized by
every broad-minded citizen, whether
he be directly interested' in livestock
or not..
All of us are' more or less blinded

with personal and local prejudice. It
is our dog, our sheep, our fat cattle
or our horse that seems a little su

perior to anything possessed by others
in the neighborhood, and of course
much better than that owned by the
citizen of another State. Such satis
faction unstirred by competition or en

larged knowledge, stagnates and
leaves one to grow poorer, more cir
cumscribed every day he lives. When
we visit the great International at
Chicago each fall, and see the marvel
ous animals filling the thousands of
stalls, when our own pet stock, the
pride of our eye, comes in close com

petition with numerous animals from
all over the Union, then the crucial
test is at hand. Pride vanishes,
prejudice has not a feather weight,
and real merit only wins. Conceit
melts away and scales drop from our

eyes. No matter how excellent the
attainment, we are humbled, though
not discouraged, and return to our

homes burning with ambition to have
still better live stock and go' to the
show the next year with something
better than ever before. Then there
is the great helpfulness that comes
from mingling with others interested
in the same line of stock breeding as

ourselves. We meet hundreds of peo
ple working for the improvement of
the same particular breed that has
captured our fancy. Business matters
are talked over, acquaintances are

made, friendships are renewed, and
from the date of the International our
impulses and ambitions are started on
a new round of effort. The annual
meeting of the great International
Live Stock Show at Chicago Is looked
forward to by tens of thousands of

,

'�'HOG� 1100 LBS.'
. .2ASTHAMP'rON, MASS., March 20, 1903.

Intern8tio�a1 Stock Food Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
DJl:AR :Sms :-1 have 8 large hog that wa. railed on 10ur

"International Stock rood" and he now weighs 1100 lbs. This
hog i. three years old and is, as strong on his legs as any hog
weighing 150 Ibs. He Is half Chester White and half Poland�
China. He is still growing and everyone is satisfied that he
is the largelt hog in America. Truly yours,. '

STUART R. DICKINSON.
IIrW. Ba.. Til_do or .......hUa._ uil Wm ...., 'I•• ,1__

'

i...... na& TIler Are ••• llea.:..4 U....!l:.I.:;�· .......

WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT THIS BOOK.
bTB_ATlONAr. STOCK !fOOD CO..

EAl1 CI.AJJlB, WIs.
Dear Slrs:-I 'recelved your "International Stock Book" and

....a. more than pleased with it. It is worth more than $10.00 to
me. Very truly yours, RICIJA,RD 3. MORRISSEY.

lNTE_ATJONAr. STOCK !fOOD Co.. ODESSA, Mo.
'11 Dear Slrs:-Your "International Stock Book" duly received,
f and it is the best thin&' of its class that I have ever seen. There is
.1fOlume of useful articles in it from start to finish.

aelpectfully. GEO. W. Nux.r..

IT GONTAINS .183 LAROE ENGRAVINGS OF HORSES, GATTLE, SHEEP, POULTRY, ETO.fto eooor .. 'hi. Book I•• B....'I"" !J.. S&oek P1....n _Prf.... la SIs 111'11....' 0.1.... also of 'h. book I. 61, hy'" ID.h... .,_ .. tIOCIO &0 bo.. 0'" Ani... u41Dpa••nmake th... Bnan..IDII. It delOrlb•• common DllelN"_ and telll how to be., them. It aJlO ,1.. 1 D..crlpiIOD. 1l11to.., aDd Dlallnllonl of 'h. Dlft.rent Bre.dl of Ronel,Oaw._,��:PS::';.;!�;,,�:..�ol���, '�o:O�7!�n���·':;.rl.·�':.'��f. '!�rn!r:'rl'I���lm,�:e��':I��:::::�"Mi.,�tl��'::���·..��d."�:1�N:::''' Thai 'IouO",IltTa II...
WE WILL MAIL IT TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE. 8"Postaae Prepaid.WeWW PaJ' You ,10.00 CBIb'U book •• Dot BI de.cribed. Writ.u.' ••."._ ••p-.J"'" u4 dllWEB TJIBIIJ: I qwmolS,

. . Ilt.-l!Iams Th1a Paper. ,lId.-Baw lIlaoh Staok Ba.. You'.':�d'!!;y�::!�.�r���.ra.:..ti.�
,Boflr to An, Bonk In Klnn••poll.. INTERNATIONAL STOCK rOOD CO•• Mbmeapolll, MID'D., U. S. A.

stockmen as the greatest event of the
year as well as a time for rest and,
recreation. To one deeply interested
in the education and advancement of
our rural people there can be no more

interesting, factor' for good than the
International. The'marvelous hold it
has secured upon our agricultural col
leges in its brief existence is but a

prophecy of what is to come. All
honor and credit to the splendid minds
that conceived this magnlffcent show!
While these people are working faith
fully without limit for the improve
ment of our herds and :flocks, and to
give us a period of helpful enjoyment,
let us as teachers and stockmen never
for a moment forget our part and duty
in helping torm., carry out and enjoy
the magnificent annual program that
greets us. Let us never forget to
speak to a friend, neighbor and pupil
about the great International. If pos
sible, let some animal be fitted for the
exhibition. Let a word be said in its
behalf in the local paper, and finally,
let us go with our wives, our sons and
daughters and our, friends to Chicago,
staying there throughout the great
show and visiting it daily in order to
secure in the fullest measure the won

derful instruction and helpfulness that
it can bring to us.

W. A. HENRY.
Dean, College of Agriculture, Madison,
Wisconsin.

Horses at the World's Fair.

The $93,640 allotted
.
for horses,

asses, and mules at the World's Fair
is divided among twenty-four classes
as follows: Trotter, Thoroughbred,
Percheron, French Draft, Clydesdale,
and Shire horses, $6,205 each; jacks
and jennets, $5,425; French Coach,
German Coach, English Coach, Hack
,ney, Morgan, Belgian, and Saddle
horses, $4,390 each; Suffolk Punch and
Arabian, $1,115 each; mules, $3,416;
Shetland ponies, $3,410; ponies in har
ness, $900. Harness horses are allot,
ted $4,800. Roadsters are given $1,700,
divided equally between "roadsters for
dealers" and "roadsters for others."
Business horses have been given
$2,316 and horses of commerce have
$1,486. These sums are exclusive of'
any special prizes. The class for Ger
man Coach includes East Friesland
Coach, Hanoverian, Holstein Coach,
Oldenburg Coach, and Trakehnen. Un
der the English Coach are included the

,

Cleveland Bay and Yorkshire Coach.
The American Percheron Horse

Breeders' and Importers' Association

DIP
GOVERNMENT DIP ORDER ISSUED June 18,1908 covers en
tlre territory west or Mississippi river and demandB
that" Lime snd Sulphur Dip Shall Be Used." No Other DID I,'
Approved. Rex Ollieial Lime and Sulphur Dip I. the ireST cif
Dip.. Costs less than halt what other DIps cost. Dip,waSh, or spray tor Iloe, scab, mange, sourvy, tloks, etc.For all stook. Write to-ds, for free cop, of "VITAL POINTS ON
DIPPING." REX STOCK FOOD CO.,

Dept. 8, Omahil, Nebr.

ACKLEGOID-==-"'.II
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEGo

Blacklecol4a alford the latest and best method o' vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always readrfor uBe; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessaty. Accuracy o'dosage is always assured, because each Blacklecold

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid If .jector i.

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute
'BIacklecolda are sold by druggists; asleforlllnA..

Oar
...=n..�;r..� 'I:��O- ....N_" BIaokIor· ... "

PARKE. DAVIS .. CO. - DETROIT. MICN........ N... 'I....�ClIt1.�If...Or��WolbnlllO, 00U.; IIaoiSNoI, Qoo.I�... flit:

has set aside $2,000 for: special prizes
for Percherons at the World's Fair.
The association has suggested to Chief
Coburn an arrangement of this sum
for an offering of thirty-seven prizes
to provide a number of classes for the
especial encouragement of American
breeders and of the display of stock
bred by exhibitors. The National
French Draft Horse Association has
offered $1,000 in World's Fair special
prizes for that breed. The total
Amount in regular and special prizes
for Percheron and French Draft horses
is $16,410.

.

The "horse of commerce" class in
the World's Fair prize list provides a

new and deserved recognition of the
market types of horses. "This class,"
the prize list announces, "provides for
an exhibit of horses of the leading
types that find a ready sale at trade
centers and that are especially deserv
ing of the attention of breeders who
appreciate the advantages of a pro:flt
able home and foreign market assured
for all worthy specimens." In this
class a first prize of $76, a second of
$60, a third of $40, and highly com,
mended and commended awards are of
fered for artillery, cavalry, coach, sad
dle, omnibus, and flre department
horses and for drafters, expressers and
roadsters. Exhibits in this class
are confined to geldings, 4 years
old or over with the exception
that mares wlll be el1&lble in the aec-

PINK EYE.
Pink Eye Tablets are a sure and speedy

cure tor PInk Eye In oattle.
lolln Tablets never tall to cure Periodic
Ophthalmia (moon blindness) In '

horses, prloe 51.00 per box. Send
...... tor pamphlet.......

THE 10LIN CO., Lock Box 912, JOPLIN, .0.

SICKHOIIB
CURED WITH SNODDY'S HOG CHOLERA SPECIFIC

ALSO PREVENTS DISEASE.
It cures after hogs are slok, and makes

them healthy In a short time. Death to
worms. Useful book on Care and Dtseases or
SWine tree. DR. D. C. SNODDY" CO .•

Box 366, Nashville, Tenneaaee.c

tion for saddle horses. Animals wlll
be shown in harness or under saddle.
Judges. in this class will be expe
rienced buyers on the market or Unit
ed States army omcers.
The World's Fair classification 'for

horses presents a remarkable series
of awards in the breeding rings, offer
ing nearly $80,000 for these classes,
alone. A single stallion may win $600
solely on his individual merit in 'any
of the more important classes. As
the sire of pure-bred colts he may wm
$100 additional, and in the stud rings
he may help to win $760 more. The
appropriations for grade geldings and
mares by recorded sires aggregate
$10,840 in the World's Fair breedinc
rinls,
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The Nebraska state Fair.
Like .. 1Io4·;DumW Q.f· the Western' StJl;t'l�

fairs, the thfrly-fifth annual State Fair'
held at Lincoln, Neb., from September J;
to 11, was-most successful. This fair was

made notable by several things; horse
men were especially. Interested because of.
the record-breaking feat of .

Cresceues
Swlne-brjlsders and farmers generlllly.
W,ere Interested In the great hog-show,
which Included the largest number .of
puroc-Jersey swine ever brought togeth
er In any' one show or fair. The wonder

till exhibit, of agricultural Implements
made the third Important difference be
tween tnls and 'other fairs. The showing
of live ·stock In the various classes was

very satisfactory as to quality, although
some of the breeders were not as well
r.epresented In numbers as might have

been- expected at such a fair. But two

large herds of Herefords competed. In
the Shorthorn classes a number of good
}U,lrus' were brought together, but only
one trom outside the State. The compe
dtlon In. the Aberdeen-Angus rings was

(alrly .keen,- although the number of an
linals oQ.· exhibition was not great. In

Galloway!! 'there was even less competi
tion, thougb the herds presen t were good
repreaentattves of the progress that has
been made with this breed of late years.
As Is true In other fairs the horses at
tracted a great deal of attentton, espec

IIUly' the draft horses, which were out in

goodly'uumber!f, and of good quality; In
deed;: 'It· was a battle between some of
the best·known breeders of Nebraska for

the ribbons on some of the breeds. Per

haps the. greatest thing In the way of
live stock IIi the entire fair was the hog
exhibit. In order .to show the number of

swine on exhibition, we Insert a compar-
ison with the fall' of last ,year. '

_I _
1902. 1903.

Duroc-Jersevs 433 926

Poland-e�lnas 257 314.
Berkshlres............ ; 71 77
Chester 'Vhltes 122 115
Yorkahlres 6
Esilex -;' �; •.•, , a1

920 1,432
,'In adglUon to this being the largest
Duroc show In the world as was claimed
ror It, .thls· feature of the fall' grounds
amounted .to a' hog sale as well, and the

breeders, ;-generally, 01. all breeds, were

�'ble
to dispose of- practically all their

Ie stuff before the close of the week.
The attendance was most sa tisfactory

i spite of the fact that the rain Inter
red seriously with' the comfort of the
sltors. "The "attendance on Monday was

fJ:lout double that of last year, while that

ph Tuesday was nearly three times as

many.. A .contmuous down-pour Of. rain
Rill day Wednesday did not prevent about
12,O!lO . people from being present. The

management congratulates It",elf with
lIeason on' having had the most succese->

tjll talr in the history of the State both In
I}olnt of exblblts and In financial results.
'l'here Is no State In the West whose talr
the' writer has ever attended that has
made eo vstrong an exhibit of farm ma

chlnery':a. did Nebraska. Several, of the

large fmplement houses have erected per

�anent bulldlnge on the grounds for use

� the'display. of· their exhibits. The fair
was aijlp- unusually successful In the drs

illay Q,:'t;JlQUnty collective exhibits of agl�i
Cillturd;",products. Exhibitions of this

kind ar*;stimulated by a provision of the
la.w of the State which provides that pre
'mlums'shall be awarded for such exhib
Its· and 'offers a tempting bait as the

championship prlz·e. The result was, that

Agricultural Hall was crowded with ex

hibits that show the agricultural wealth
from different counties in the State. 'rhe

dairy exhibit was hardly up to the mark
In point of size but stili was a very cred
itable exhibit.
" DIsappointment was fclt by many that
the sbeep exhibit was so meager. Only a

few ,'mall pens were shown; and while

the quality was good the smJlll number

prevented any enthusiasm on the part of
the vlsi.tors. Nebraska Is peculiar In two
of Its State exhibits. On the grounds is

.a building devoted to the honey-bee and
her products,_ and this was well filled.
Another bullodlng equally unique Is the

permanent home on the fair grounds of
the State Fish and Game Commission
and it Is well stored with large aquaria,
filled with Nebraska .fishes. '1'hese range'
In size from a gigantic cat-fiilh of eighty
;.pounds down to the smallest gold-fish.
. Owing, to the cold w.ave of, April last,
which brought disaster to the fruit-trees,
the' exhibit In the horticultural bulldlrtg
was hardly as good as usual.

- The live-stock exhibitors and awards In
the pure-bred classes are as follows:

PERCHERON AND FRENCH DRAFT
HORSES.

oJ

Exhibitors-Mark M. eoad, Fremont,
Neb., 13 head; Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb.,
12; A. Golden, ·Scrlbner, .Neb., 3; Llncoin
Importing Horse Company, Lincoln, Neb.,
2; Chas. Martin, Waverly, Neb., 1; Dr.
Anoderson, Seward, Neb., 2; J. Crouch &

Son, Lafayette, Ind., 5; John Povey,
Stromsburg,' Neb., 2; Watson;' Woods
Bros. & Kelley Company, Lincoln,
Neb.,13.
.

Stalllon 4 years and over-Frank lams,
fir'st;' John Povey, second. .

Stalllon 3 years and under 4-Frank

lams, first; Watson, Woods Bros. & Kel

ley, second.
Stallion 2 years and under 3-Mark M.

Coad, first; Frank lams, second.
,Stallion 1 year and under 2-Mark M.

Coad, ,first and second.
Colt under 1 year-Mark M. Coad, first.
Mare 4 years' anod over-Mark M. Coad,

first and second.
',' Mare 3 years and under 4-Mark M.
Coad, first.
Mare 2 years and under �Mark M.

CoiLd, first.
Mare 1 year and under 2-Mark M.

Coad, first. '

Four colts, any age, get of one stalllon
Mark M. Coad, first.
T.wo colts, any age, produce of one

mare-.-Mark M. Coad, tirst.
Stallion, sweepstakes-Frank lams, first.
Mare, sweepstakes-Mark M. Coad, first.

ENGLISH; FRENCH, AND· GERMAN
COACH.

Exhlbltors-J, Crouc,h & Son, Lafayette,
Ind" 10' head; Lincoln Importing Horse

Company, 2; Mark M. Coad, J�remont,
Neb., 6; R. Lunchen, Tipton, Iowa, 4;
Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb., 4 French

Coach; !'toy Overholser, Lincoln, 1 Ger
man; Pete Johnson, Hickman, Neb., 1

C!I&Oh.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
ABORTION IN COWS.

,.. oi·_
.. • BORTION . conatsts

In expulelon ot the
offspring before It
can live Indepen
dent ot· the dam.
Abortion, wilen not
due to specific
causes, res u Its
from blows, tnlur
Ies, poisonous brood
disorders, exposure
to cold, sudden ex-

crtement, anger, odors trom slaughter
houses, or from other animals similarly
al'l'ected, purgatives and Improper nutrt
Uon. Smut, ergot, and decomposed ma

Iterlals of any kind, when taken as food
often cause ·abortlon. .

Anaemia, another word for poverty of
the blood, Is probably the most common
cause. Coarse, Innutrltlous food reduces
the vitality of the dam, the circulation Is
sluggish, the blood supplied to the calf;
colt, lamb; or pig Is, deficient In quantity
and poor tn quality. . .

These condtnona above are often sum�
cient to cause a cow to lose. ber catror •
mare to lose her foal and If aided by. ex
cltement, a physIc, a fall or a chill abor
tion Is almost sure to follow. ,In all ani"
mals carrying young good, nutrltuos food
must be supplied to nourish dam and
foetus. Tonics are required, and quiet.
clean quarters must be provided', and
,grain or hay affected with smut or con
talnlng.ergot must be avoided ...
Anaemia, being one of the most com

mon causes for abortion in animals, Is
not easily noticeable. Animals showing
extreme debility ,Qf the muscular system,
becoming easily exhausted upon slight
exertion are generally anaemic, and no

better tonic can be applied than Dr. Heas
Stock Food. It contains the tonics and
salts of iron essential for the Improve
ment of Impoverished blood.
This stock food Is formulated, by. Dr.

Hess (M. D. D. V. S.» and Is used by
leading colleges. If they know of nothing
better It must be good. Dr. ·Hess ,Stock
Food, the scientific' compound, Is sold 'OD
a written guarantee, 100 Ibs. $5 (except
In Canada and on Pacific Slope), smaller
'quantities at a.- slight advance. It Is fed
In a small dose.

.

For every disease and condition for
which Dr. Hess Stock Food Is not ree
ommended, the little yellow card In every
package entities you to a letter of advice
and special prescription from Dr. Hess...
Dr. Hess has written a book on the dis,"

eases of stock and poultry. It Is con
sulted and commended by many leading
veterinarians. '

Write Dr. Hess & Clark, Ashland, Ohio;
state what stock you have, wHat stock
food you have fed, 'atso mentton :thl's pa"
per. or this tnrormation you'will ·r.ecelve
this valuable book, with whlch.·you will
.be able to treat your 0')V!l domesttc an-
Imals. . ';

Stallion 4 years and ove'I;""'R. Lu;;che�,
first; J. 'Crouch .& Soil, second.'
Bta lltonB years arid' :i.i'i)9:,e'f 4-J. Creach

& Son, first; R..Lunchen.l,1S!!cond.·. '.

Stallion 2 years' alid ",',der '3-'Irrank
lams, first.

.
.

.:, '... :.:
Stallion 1 year and lm��.r.:,�.l<Iark M-

Coad, first.· .. '., " ''',.\' "

Colt unde'" 1 yea'r-::�ark 'M. Cilil.'a';, first'.
Mare 4 years and' over'-Mark M. Coad,

first. .."
" :,.,

"

Mare 2 years and under �Mil.rk M�
Coad, first.
Mare 1 year and under 2-Mark M. Coad,

first.
Four colts, get of one stallion-Mark M.
Coad, tIrst.
Two colts, produce of one mare-Mark

M. Coad, first and second.
Stallion, sweepstakes-J. Crouch & Son.

first.
Mare, sweepstakes-Mark M. Coad, first.

CLYDES AND SHIRES,

Exhlbltors-Thos. Andrews & Son, Cam
bridge, Neb., 8 head; Watson, Woods
Bros. & Kelley, Lincoln, 14; John· Povey,
Stromsburg, Neb., 1; Read & Macbeth, 1;
G. M. Clarke, Davey, 7; Frank, lams, St'.
Paul.
Stallion 4 years and over-F'irst, Wat·

son, Woods Bros, & Kelley Company;
second, '1'hos. Andrews & Son. .

Stallion 3 years and under 4-Flrst, Wa't
son, 'Woods Bros. & Kelley Company;
second, same.
Stallion 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Thos.

Andrews & Son; second. Watson;.Woods
Bros. & Kelley Company. .

Stallion 1 year and und'er 2-First, Wat·
son, Woods Bros, & Kelley Company;
second, G. M, Clarke.
Colt under 1 year-First, Thos Andrews

& Son; second, same.
'

Mare, 4 years and over-First, Thos.
Andrews & Son.

.

Mare 2 years and under �Second, Thos.
Andrews & Son. ,

Mare, 1 year and under 2-Flrlit, Thos.
Andrews & Son.
Champion stallion - First, Watsoh,

Woods Bros. & Kelley Company; medal.
Champion mare-First, Frank lams,

medal.
MULES AND JACKS.

Jack 4 years-J. E. Mendelhall & Son,
Fairbury, first; J. E. Eakins, Fairbury,
second.
Jack 3 years-Douglas & Oldham, Gal

latin, Tenn., tIrst and second.
Jack 2 years-Douglas & Oldham, first

and second.
Jack 1 year-H. Byars & Son, Valley.

first and second.
Jennet 3 years-·H. Byars & Son, first

,and second.

fi{s��net 1 year-G. M. Clarke, Davey,

Jennet under 1 year-G. M. Clarke, first.
Mule 1 year-Roy N. Overholser, Lincoln,
first and second.
Mule colt-W. S. Clark, Lincoln, first

and second.
Jack, any age-J. A. Eakins, first.

SHORTHORNS.

Exhlbitors-T. K. Tomson & Sons, Do·
vel', Kans" 9 head; Woods Investment
Company, Lincoln, Neb., 11; Riley Bro.B.,
Albion, Neb., 10; Geo, W. Retzlaff, Wal
ton, Neb., 5; Fred W. Retzlaff, Wal
ton, Neb., 4; C. G. Nootz, Raymond, Neb.,
11; Folson & Chappell, Kearney, Neb., 8;
Thos. Andrews & Son, Cambridge, Neb"
6; University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 6;
Fred Dickinson, Cavana, Neb., 1 bull. In
all, 70 head.
Professor �enl1edy, of Ames, Iowa,.aet-

as judge on all of the beet cattle. '" ,�,

�U.l008 •

'Bull' 8 years or' over, Ii entrle_Flrst,
Judge Excel, G. W. Retzlaff; second,
Prlhce Victor, C."G. Nootz.
Bull 2 years old,. 2 entries-First, Dicta

tor, T. K. Tomson· & Sons; second, WIl·
mlngton, John Wenke. .

Yearling bull, 6 entries-First, Belted
Knight, 'l'omson & Sons; second, Nonpa·
rell Vlc.to� 2, Riley Bros.
Bull calr, 11 entries-First, Silver

Knight, Tomson & Sons; second, Captain
of the Lake, TI\Os. Andrews.
Cow 3 years IIJnd over, 5 entrles-F.lrst,

Victoria of Maple Hili, Tomson & Son;
second, Tea Rose C, C. G. Nootz.
Helfer 2 years, 6 entries-First, Judge's

Heiress, Riley 'Broa.; second, Elder Lawn
Victoria, Tomson & �ons.

Yearling heifer. 11 entries-First, Dora
A, Thos'. ·Andrews; second, Sar>th, Thos.
Andrews.
Heif.er calf, 11 entries-First, 3d Elder

Lawn -Vlctorta, Tomson & Son; second,
Nonpareil Lady, Riley Bros.
Exhibitor's herd 3 entrles-F'irst, Dic

tator, Victoria of Maple Hili; ·Elder Lawn
Vtctorla, 7th Mary of Elder Lawn, and
3d EMer Lawn Victoria, Tomson & Sons;
second, Prince :VIctoria, Tlla· Rose, Sere
aphlna Belle, Verblna, and calf, out of
Golden Daisy, C.' G. Nootz.

.
Breeder's young herd, ,4 entries-First,

Thos: Andrews; second, Tomson & Sons.
Get 'of .stre, 3 entries-First, Tomson &

S"on!!, on 4, the get of Gallant Knight.
,Produce of cow,"2 entrles-·Flrst, 'rom'
son & Son.,

.

Senior aweepstakes bull; 5 entries-First,
Dictator. Tomson & Son..
Junior bull, under 2 years-I\'irst, Tom

son & Son, on 'Belted Knight.
Senlol" sweepstakes cow-Ju.dge'·s Heir-

ess, Riley Bros. '. '
.

Junior cow, under 2 years-·Dora A.,
Thos. Andrews & Son.' .

HEREFORDS.

Exhibitors-Stanton' 'Breeding Farm,
Madison, Neb., 11 head;' W. N. Rogers,
McCook, Neb., 11; 'Woods investment
Company, Lincoln 2; Geo. E. Darwin,
Virginia, Neb., 1; R. ·N. Lewis, Blue Hill,
Neb., 1;' and Unlver.slty of Nebraska, 8,
but the' latter did' not compete tor prizes.

. Bull ·3' years-First, Monarch ot Sbade·
land 3d, W. N. Rogers; second, Beau Don
ald 28th, W. N.' Roger's.
Yearling bull-First, -Pralrte Donald,

Stanton Breeding Farm; second, Spartan
Grove, :Geo. E. Darwin.
Bull calf-First, Stanton ,Breeding Farm;

second, W . .,.. Rogers. ,

'Cow'3 years and over-First, -Miss Jury
man 4th, Stanton BreedJng Farm; second,
Monarch's 'Glrl, W. N: Rogers. .

Cow 2 yelrts-Flrst,' 'Shadeland's Maid
4th, W. N.· Rogers;' second, Grand Pride,
Stanton Breeding Farm.
Yearling heifer', 5 entrtee=F'lrat, Mistle

toe, Stanton Breedtng : Farm; second,
Dolly Rogers, W.. N. Rogers,
Helfer calf, 4 entries-First. Stanton

Breeding Farm; second, W. N. Rogers.
Exhibitor's he·rd-Flrst., W. N. Rogers.
Breeder's young 'herd-First, Stanton

Breading Farm; second, W. N. Rogers.
Four animals, get of one slre- .. 1.'lrst, W.

N. Rogers on the' get of Anxiety's Mon-
arc.h.' .

Produce of one cow, 2 animals-First;
W. N.· Rogers on Anxiety's Maid.
Sweepstak.efl senlor bull-Rogers' Mon-

arch of Shadelarid 3d. .' -

Junior sweepstakes bull-Btanton Breed-
Ing Farm on ·Pralrle DonaM.

'
.

Sweepstakes senior cow-W. N. Rogers
on Shadeland's Maid 4th. '

Junior cow-Stanton Breeding Farm on
Mistletoe.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Exhlbltors-'V. B. SeeJ'ey, Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa. 13 head; D. N. Syford, Lincoln,
Neb., 7; M. M., Stearns, Humboldt, Neb.,
4; University of Nebraska, 6.
Bull 2 years-First, M. M. Stearns; sec

ond, W. B. Seeley.
Year.lIng bull-First, Stearns; second,

Seeley.
Bull calf-First, D. N: Syford.
Cow 3 years or over-First, Stearns;

second, Seeley.
Helfer, 2 years-First,· Seeley; second,

Stearns.
Yearling heifer-First and second,

Seeley.

for:J.lfer calf-First, Seeley; second, SY·

Exhibitor's herd-First, Seeley; second,
Syford. .

Breeder's young herd-First, Seeley;
second, Syford.
Four, get of. one sire-First, Seeley.
Produce of cow-First,. Seeley.
Sweepstakes bull-Stearns.
Sweepstakes cow-Stearns.

McGREW,
ZIMMER"_'AN,
and HOAG'S Gomb�nation SaIo

. POLAHD-C!� N �S
Mon.da-y, Ootober IZ, 1905,

Four miles southeast 01 Centerville, Kanl.

'70 l"�AD

Representtng the blood lines of Chief Per
fection, Sunshine, Tecumseh. Look-Me
Over, Missouri's Black Chlr.f, and' cor
rector. For Catalogue, address

FRANK ZIMMERMAN, Centerville, Kans,
Or, EMMETT 'McGREW, Kossuth, Kans.

I. W. Sparks, Auctioneer.

Complete
Stock-D�

The larg••t and best lIIusttat.d work on LIve Stock
ever published. "It fills a place not ber.tofore met
In allrlcultural lIteratur.... A whole library In OIIe

volum.. It treats exhaustlv.ly on Live Stock of all
kinds In health and In dlseas.; al.o on Poultry ud
B••s. It Is the result of thirty-three ,ean' prac
tical exp.rlenc. and study, and contains

1438 Pages
800 Cosdy Engravings
8 Lithograpbs (6 colors eacb)

All animal diseases are accurately described In
this book and the proper treatm.nt given. ThIlS
stock raisers are are enabled to pro�erly care tor
their sick animals, 'without the servIces of a veter·

lnarlan, It Is .qually as strong In CRUSSS and
prevontlon of diseases as In cure.'

WiD save any farmer ten
times its cost every year.
Prlce�: Extra English Cloth, $3.75. Half

Russia, $4.50. Leather bound, library style, $5.50.

AGENTS WANTED. ��;:�r�:��:�t;'ii.a::o"t.·�
awonderful 8eller. Ordera are takenwithout trouble.
Write UII at Oll("e rOT good territory.
Full hlBtrur.tlollR And confidential
(erma ou application.

N,D.ThompsonPubllshlngCo.
208 OLIVE STREET

ST. LOUIS, MO.

.�€""��••""""�"""""".""""��

i The Southern Kansas Fair I
! WICHITA, KANSAS I
it SEPTEMBER 28 TO OCTOBER 3, 1903 I
* t

! 1I1gger $:��:OE��r�IVE STOCK ::!:I��a�' Before. =-
\ti We use classl,flcatlon adopted by Kansaa Improved Stock Breeders' ��
• Asaoclatlon. Race meeting will be the larsest ever held In this city. �
':1:' $5,000 In. pureea· and epeclal races will be provided. for horses In _

••_ attendsnc:e that ara not ellslble In clas_es publlshsd. �,�

" For Entry Blanks, Catalosue_, or Other Information, address �

WtH L R· S
�

I · ,. eSlng, ecretary ;.
,tt : ,WICHITA, KANSAS. _li
�.����������.����������

'_ .... '.;' "" . i,

I
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GALLOWAYH.

Exhlbltors-G. W. Lindsey, Ited 'Cloud;
J. E. Bales & Son, Stockport, Jowa.

.

Bull 3 years and over-·Flrst, J. E. Bales
& Son; second, G. W. Lindsey.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, J. E.

Bales & Son.
Bull 1 year and under 2-Flrst, G. W.

LIndsey; second, J.' E. Bal'es & Son.
. Bull calf under. 1 year-FIrst. G. W.
Ltndsev; second, J. E. Bales & Son.
Cow. 3 years and over-First. J. E.

Bales & Son; second. G. W. Lindsey.
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst. J. E.

Bales & Son; second. q. W. Lindsey.
. Helfer. 1 year and under 2-Flrst and
second, J. E. Bales & Son. .

.

Helfer calf under 1 year-FirAt. J. E.
Bales & Son; second. G. W. Lindsey.

. Exhlbltor's herd-Flr"'t, J. E. Balel! &
Son; second. G. W. Lindsey. .

Breeder's young herd"-Flrst, J. E.:Bales
.

& Son; second, G. W. Llndsey. " .'.,
Four animals. !ret of one slre-Flrlit, J.

E. Bales & Son,' med·al; second. G. ··W.
Lindsey.
Two. animals. produce -of one cow-G.

W. Lindsey, medal.. .

Bull 2 years and . over-First. J." E.
Bales & Son. medal. ..

Bull under 2 years-Flrsf, G. W. Lind-
sey. medal. .

Cow. 2 years and over-First. J. E. Bales
& Soh. medal.
Female. under 2. years-First, s.', E.

Bales & �on, medal.

RED POLLS.

Exhlbltors-W. H. Hell & nro.. Cedar
Creek, Neb .. 12 head; Geo. P. Schwab &
Son, Clay Center. Neb., 10; S. M. Mc
Kelvie, Fairfield. Neb .• 1.
Bull 3 years-·Flrst, Schwab & Son; sec

ond, Hell.
Bull 2 years-Hell.
Yearling bull-First. McKelvie; second,

Hell.
.

Bull calf-First. Schwab; second, Hell. .

Cow 3 years and over-First, Hell; sec

ond, Schwab.
Helfer 2 years-First, Schwab; second,

Hell.
Yearling heifer-First and second, Hell.
Helfer calf-First. HeH; second. Schwab.
Exhlbltor's herd-First, Schwab; sec-

ond. Hell.
Breeder's young herd-Hell.
Get of sire-First. Schwab; second, Hell.
Produce of cow-First. Schwab; second,

Hell.
Sweepstakes senior bull-Schwab.
Sweepstakes junior .bull=Bchwab.:
Sweepstakes cow-Hell.
Sweepstakes lielfer-Hell.

POLLED DURHAMS.

Exhibitors-I.. G. Shaver, Kalona. Iowa;
Folsom & Chappell, Kearney. Neb.
Mr. Shaver showed a yearling bull, bull

Calf, aged cow. 2-year-old cow. yearling
heifer and heifer calf, u rrd won .flrst. on
each with an added second on 2-year-old
heifer.

HOLSTEINS.

Exhlbitors":".c. F. Stone, Peabody. Kans.;
M. E. Moore, Cameron. Mo .• J. C. Doubt,
Havllock; G. C. Gllsmann. Jr., Omaha.

• Neb..
� "BuH . a· -years and oVIli'-Flrst" C.. F,.
"Stone; second, M. E. Moore.

Bull 1 year and under--Ftrst. M. E.
Moore; second, J. C. Doubt.
Bull calf under 1 y�ar-Flrst, M.· E.

Moore; second, H. C. Gllsmann. Jr.
Cow 3 years and over-First. H. C. Glla

mann. Jr.; second, M. E. Moore.
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst, C. F.

Stone; second·, same.
Helfer 1 year and under 2-First. M. E.

Moore; second, C. F. Stone.
Heifer calf under 1 year-First and sec

ond, C. F. Stone. .

Exhibitor's herd-First. C. F. .Stone;
second. M. E. Moore.
Breeder's young herd-First. M. E.

Moore; second, C. F. Stone.
Four animals. get of one sire-First. C.

F. Stone; second. M. E. Moore.
Two animals, produce of one cow-First,

M. E. Moore; second, C. F. Stone.
Bull Bull 2 years or over-First, C. F.

Stone.
Bull under 2 years-First, M. E. Moore.
Cow 2 years or over-First, H. C. GUs

mann.
Female under 2 years-First. C. F.

Stone ..

Bull 1 year and under 2-FI,rst, J. C.
Doubt.
Bull calf under 1 year-First. H. C. Glls

mann Jr.; second, J. C. Doubt.
Helfer 2 years ami under 3-Flrst. H. C.

Gllssman, Jr.; second, J. C. Doubt.
Helfer 1 year and under 2-·l!·lrst, J. C.

Doubt; second. H. C. GUsmann. Jr.
Helfer under 1 year-First. J. C. Doubt;

second,. H. C. Gllsmann.
. Bull, any age-H. C. Gllsmann, Jr:,
medal.
Female, any age-H. C. GIIsmann, Jr.,

medal.

The Saline County Fair.
Seventeen annual fairs have been held

In Salina. The present one was In some

respects the best held In years.
Good purses In the speed�rlng brought

togefber race-horses from far and near.
The races were the great attraction; In
fact. everything else which goes to make
up a fall' seemed to have been of minor
Importance.
The displays of horticultural and· agri

cultural products and of live stock were
few In number. One Interesting exhibit
consisted of thirty-five varieties of vege
tables all grown since the flood. A nice
display of fruit was made. the variety
and quality of which proved Saline to be
a good fruit county.
An engine. a corn-shredder. a wlnoct

mill and a hand crea.m separator made
up the machinery exhibit,
Two of Salina's colleges helped to fill

the hall. the Wesleyan with a collection
of natural history specimenS! and the Nor
mal with what was probably the flnest
display of pen-and-Ink work ever seen
In the West.
In the live-stock department horses

were entered by T. H. Ferry, Bavaria.
F. H. Schrepel. Ellinwood. B. Swearin
gen. G. Taylor and James Williams. Sa
lina. J. H. Anderson Assaria. and John
Bell, New Cambria. The drafts were
best represented. and some extra fine
horses were In the ring. The competition
was keenest In the aged classes of French
draft and In sweepstakes. Mr. Schrepel
carried' away these premiums Keota Get
There. No. 9829. winning first in class and
Bweepstakes for' best stallion any age or

breed; and Mollie, No. 9641, winning ftrat

••�;.".'j :.:." ,." 'I to,
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for aged" mare. T;wo hlrd. of Hlretorde
made up the cattle division and were
shawn by' Gillum Bro•. , Gypsum and
'I'homas White. Salina. The latter . getting
blue ribbons and sweepstakes on: aged
animals and herd. The Herefords were
all of high' quality and would. grace any
show. '

.

One herd of Polanod-Chlnas, entered by
A. C. Muir, Salina, completed the. lIve-
stock exhibit. These hogs were of good
breeding. _. ----

Big Prize. for Car.lota of Cattle.
What promises to .be one of the most

Interesting features of the American
Royal Live Stock ,show to 'be held In' this
city October 19-24 Is the exhibit ·of· car-
100id lots of 'fat cattle and feedl.l)g cat

.
tie. This feature was .added to the show
last year. and· proved so successful. that
It has been greatly enlarged for 1903. All
of the breeding associations-Hereford.
Shorthorn, Galloway and Aberdesn.Angus
-have this year largely Increased their
prizes In ·the 'car-load classes. In addition
a number of large 'cash donations have
been made by organizations and indl
vlduals.. To date a: total of $4.865 In cash
has ·been offere'd In the car-load' classes,
and this will be materially Increased.
Cattle exhibited In car-load lots must

show a preponderance of blood of the
breed under which they arjl exhibited.
Fifteen head 'of fat steers or heifers.
and 20 head of feeding .stock constitute
a car-load. The fat stock Is to be grass-,
graln-. or hay.-fed and from east of the
98th meridian. This meridian ·Is .the di
viding line between native feeders and
range-bred feeders. Native' and' range
red animals will not· compete II.galnst
each other. In. the Hereford. and Short
horn division prizes aggregating $500 for
each breed . are offered ·for car-load lots
of fat stock.. These are divided Into three
secttons aeeordlng to 'age, first, second
and third prizes In each section.·., In
the Angus .dlvlslon ·$260 'Is offered In the
same manner. In addition there Is. a
sweepstake pr!ze at $100 for the best car.
load of fat cattle of each breed. any
age', and a grand c.han'lplonshlp prise of
$200 for the hest car-load, any age, all
breeds competing. In addition prizes of
$126, $100, �, $60 and $4Q are offered tor
the best car-load of Aberdeen-Angus tat
cattle to win prizes aggregating $466..
In the Hereford and Shorthorn divisions

$500 ts . offered by each ·breed on car.load
lots ·of feeding cattle bred and from west
of the 98tli meridian. . . Iii tlle Galloway
division $150 Is .orrered tor,. fe,edlng cattle
bred .and from east Of ·.�he. �h.meridian,
and $150 for the sa:me bred and.rrom west
of the 98th meridian.. II) the Angus di
vision $250 Is offered on feeding cattle
rrom west of -the 98th meridian. In ad
d! tlon to the above, $76 Is offered. tor
each of the four breeds for the best load
of feeders. any age. from' west of the
98th meridian; .$200·. for the first, second
and third best load of native feederll In
each of the. Hereford and Shorthorn di
visions, . and $100 for the first and second
best loads of' native feeders In the Gal
loway. and Angus divisions. There Is �OO.
ol'fered by . .clay. Roblneon &, Co., fo.r the
grand champion load of range-bred teed
ers and $50 additional ol'fered by the same

company on Galloway· teEjders.
Entries In ·the cattle divisions of the

show close Septemoer 20:
.

No entry fee Is
charged. 'Entrles' should be made with
the following; HerefordS! C. R. Thomas.
Stock Yards, Kansas C ty, Mo.; Short
horns. B. O. Cowan, Union Stock Yards,
Chicago. Ills.; Galloways, R. W. Park,
Union Stor.k Yards, Chicago, Ille., Angus,
Thomas McFarlane. Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, Ills.

Gossip About Stock.
A very Interesting and useful book on

Ihe "Care and Diseases of Swine" will be
sent. free by Dr. D. C. Snoddy It Co.,
Box 365. Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Asa Chandler has a large number
of O. I. C. pigs which he guarantees and
recommends to all purchasers of this
class of swine. Write him for prices and
further information to Randolph, Mo.

A publlc sale of 60 registered Shorthorn
cattle, consisting of 50 females and 10
bulls. will be held at Wichita, Kans.,
October 8. by B. B-. & H. T. Groom, of
Groom. Texas. For catalogue address
the firm at Wichita, Kans., or Col. R. E.
Edmonlion. the auctioneer, Sheldley BuUd
Ing. Kansas City, Mo.

In the Sioux CitY' fair. E. H. White of
Estervllle, Iowa, was present with his
Galloways and as usual took home a nice
bunch of ribbons. He secured lst on
yearling bull; 2-year-old cow; yearling
cow; heifer calf; and Sweepstakes cow;
Mr. White has long been an advertiser
In the Kansas Farmer.

A public sale of Poland-Chinas not to
be overlooked Is the one advertised by J.
R. Killough & Sons. Ottawa, Kans., to
be held on Thursday. October 1. The
sale will be an occasion of more than or

dinary Interest as It will be the dedicatory
event of the new nne stock sale pavlllon
erected at Ottawa, Kans. Write. for cat
alogue and watch for announcement.

Thomas Teal & Son. ot Stockport, Iowa,
exhibited at the Sioux City. Iowa. talr
and WOH first on yearling boar, first, sec
ond. and third on sow 6 months and under
1 year. first on boar and three sows;
over 1 year bred by exhibitor; first on
boar and three sows under 1 year; first
on get of sire. first on produce of dam.
They also took a number of other rib
bons.

One of our readers states that he notices
that nitrate of lead Is recommended as a

lou!'lp.-destroyer tor swine. He suggests
that If It Is a success It Is a very eco
nomical preparation, unless there Is da.
ger of loss by reason of the animal swal
lowing somll of thE' dip. He would like
to hear through these columns from any
swine-breeder who has had experience
with this remedy.

A recent trip over the Rock Island rail
road north from Topeka shows what
appears to be a record-brcaklng corn
crop. especially In Jackson County. On
the roillng land the crop has not suf
fered trom excessive rainfall. yet. still
has bad enough. moisture throughout·-the
season to develop enormoull ears and a
great number of them. It" Bot eftn

\
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Slob••tockFood
-FOR. YOV.1l

CATTLE, HOGS, A.ORSES, SHEE.r�
The Greatest Milk Producer. F1eeh 'Producer
DlseaaePreventive. andStock Toner.ln tbeWorld .

It Is tbe Best and Cheapest Stock Food en the
Market. '.'

It costa only 1�� cents a month to feed � steerOr ,

borse and letI8. tban ball that amount, .

to feed bop or sheep.
".

Price for 2,000 pound';, e� eents per pound: 1.000
.

pounds. 7 eents per pound, and 600 pound8' ,"
or letI8, 7� centa per pound... '

. .
.

,

Awarded First Prelllium at Iowa State 'Falr-
1895.1896.1897.1899,1900,).001.1902,1008.

.

We wlll bave an exblblt at tbe 'rllpeka State'l
Fall' next week wblch wlll be In o!lll-!:Ie of Mr.
Ohae. L. Walker. State Ageut (knO� to many
feeders and breedeJ'l! In Kansa8). wh,o bopes to
see many of tbe 0101 patron8 of the G10bft Stock
Food Company lind make many DeW ones.
Stockmen drop In and smoke tip wlth.us.

o. R.OBINSON fA CO.,
Ita...a. Cit", MI••o.....I� . .D•• Moln.••, 10__•.

GRAND 'PUBLIC SALE
'POLAND = CHIN'AS!

At. llarrlsenvltle, Mo., Friday.September '25.. , ;_.:.�.
!I; • ":".

Extraordinary' offer
Ing

.

ot high claae:
swtne. The top notch
era- of Poland-China
blue blood. Combina
tion draft from herds
of A. E. SCHOQJ,EY,,,
Austin, Mo.; and J. R.
YOUNG. RIchards,
Mo .• of

..

55··HEAD··55
, .

40 SOWS a.nd,GILTS
a�d 15'SbARS:

�

..

:

'There win be sons'
.

..' and daughters-fancy
Individuals of great growth and wonderful quality-of the great and only Chief.
Perfectton 2d, Keep on 61015 (the International champion). Mlssourl's Black
Perfection (greatest son of Missouri's Black Chief).' Predomlnator (sweepstakes
Missouri State Fair). Ideal Sunshine, Klever's Ideal, Top Chief, Proud Perfec
tion. Perfect Perfection. Lamplighter. Missouri Sunshine, and from sows ot
equal breeding and quality. Sows and gilts bred for early farrow.

.

Greatest
opportunity Western breeders will have this season. Sale at Harrisonville,
Mo., Friday, September 25. Send for Catalogtle and come. Everybody come.
Address for Catalogue, A. E. SCHOOLEY, A'U.tl.. , MI_ourl.

J?'��LIC S.A·LE
•••OF....

SHORTHORN CATTLE I
WE WILL SELL

50 REGISTERED FEMALES ANn 10 BULLS
AT WICHITA, KANS., OCTOBER'S, 1�03,

B. B. & H. T. GROOM, MANAGERS, GROOM, TEX�8.

COL. EDMONSON, AUCTIONEER.
For Catalo.ues, Rddre88 WICHITA, KANSAS.

that. a country can be found that can

break the record In 'both wheat and corn

In the came season. yet this III just wheat
Kansas promises to do If the frost does
not come too soon.

Feeder Steers For Sale!
The American Pastoral Company, Llm

I ted, owner of the LX Ranch, nearAmarlllolTexas, has for sale about 3.000 4-year-ola
steers. also l!,ooo 3-year-olds. all ofgood grade.
This rauch Is well-Ienown tor Its good teed.
ers. Address, lIENItY C. HARDING,

Manager LX Rauch. AMARILI.O, TEXAS.

At the Minnesota State Fair. held at
Hamllne during the week ending Septem
ber 5, was held a Shorthorn sale of 41
head. whloh made an aggregate of $10.-
290. and an average of $251; 33 females
sold for $7.550 average $229; 8 bulls sold
for $2.740, average $342. The top price of
the sale was brought by Grand Archer.
Jr .. the champion bull of the StRtE' Fair.
who sold for $1,005.

Thomas Evans, of Hartford. Kans., has
an advertisement running In the Kansas
Farmer that Is of special interest to a

great many of our readers. He Is ol'fer
Ing for reaely sale at reasonable prices
sixteen Hereford bulls. 10 to 20 months
old. and twenty-five heifers sired by Imp.
Lynhale's Prince 76032. and bred to Diplo
macy. 120176. Eighteen of the heifers
range from 10 to 20 months.

.

The' especial attention of our readers
18 called to the Rex Dip advertisement
tor cattle and ot.her farm animals. This

(COaUnned on PAC.i974.)

THE GRANT COUNTY

Agricultural. Fair ASSOCiation
InviteR nil breeders of good stock to make an exblblt
at their Fourth Annual ],'nlr. OCTOBGR'13 14

11)116, 190a. Liberal cremlums are gl'Ven'ln ai'dlv .IODS. lind eompetltlon • open to the w�ld. Fori
premium IIstN write

\
C. F. EBERI,E, Secretary,

.
Deer Creek, Okla.

.

WIND80R-CLIFTOII HOT.L .

Monroe end ·Webe.h Ay••• OhlQ .
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'
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TH'E SAILING OF THE MAY·
FLOWER.

'.Just In the gray of the dawn, as the
, 'mists uprose from the mea.dows
There was a stir and asound In the sium·

bering village of Plymouth;
Clang'ng ami clinking of arms, and the

, order Imperative, "Forward!"
Given In tone suppressed, a tramp of feet,

, and then silence,
Figures ten" In the mist, marched slowly
, out of the village,
Standish the statwart It was, with eight

-

of his valorous army,
Led by his Indian guide, by Hobomok,

, friend of the white men,
Northward marching to quell the sudden
, revolt of the 'savage,
Giants they seemed In the mist, or the
"

mighty men of King David;
Giants In heart they were, who believed In
.: God and the Bible-
'Ay, who, believed In the smiting of Mld
• lanltes and PhllIstians.
Over .them gleamed the crimson banners

of morning;
,

Nnder them loud on the sands, the serried
billows, advancing,

Fired along the line, and In regular order,

retreated.

'Many a mile had they marched, when at
, length the village of Plymouth
Woke from Its sleep, and arose, Intent on
_ Its manifold labors.
Sweet was the air and soft; and slowly

'� the smoke from the chimneys
Rose over : roofs of thatch, and pointed

steadily eastward;
Men came forth from the doors, and

.' paused and talked of the weather,
Said that the wind had changed, and was

blowing fair for the Mayflower;
�alked of their Captain's departure, and

all the dangers that menaced,
He being gone, the town, and what should

,

be done In his absence.
,Merrily sang the birds, and the tender
< voices ot women
Consecrated with hymns the common

-

cares of the household.
Out of the sea rose the sun, and the bil-

lows rejoiced at his coming; _

'Beautiful were his 'feet on the purple tops
of the mountains;

Beautiful on the satls of the Mayflower,

riding at anchor,
'

Battered' and blackened and worn by all

i., the storms of' the winter,
oosely agatnat her masts was hanging

and flapping her canvas,
Rent by so many gales and patched by
_

the hands of the sailors.
Suddenly from her side, as the sun rose
"

over the ocean, '

Darted a putt of smoke, and floated sea-
ward; anon rang

Loud over field and forest the cannon's
,

roar, and the echoes
Heard and repeated the sound, the signal

,

gun of departure!
Ah! but with louder echoes replied the

, hearts of the people!
'Meekly, and with voices subdued, the

. chapter was read from' the Bible,
Meekly the prayer was begun, but ended

_
In fervent entreaty!

Then from their houses tn haste came
forth the' Pilgrims of Plymouth,

Men and women and children, all hurry-
_ Ing down to the seashore,
Eager, with tearful eyes, to say farewell

to the Mayflower,
Homeward bound o'er the sea, and leav

Ing them here In the -desert.

:M:el1-nwhlle the master alert, but with
'dignified air and Important,

Scanning' with watchful eye the tide and
the, wind and the weather,

Walked about on the sands; and the peo-
_,

pie crowded around him
!;laying a few last words, and enforcing

his careful remembrance.
Then, taking each by the hand, as If he

, were grasping a tiller,
Into the boat he sprang, and In haste

, shoved ott to his vessel.
Glad In his heart, to get rld of all this
_: worry and flurry,
Glad to be gone from a land of sand and

sickness and sorrow,
Short allowance of victual, and plenty of

nothing but Gospel!
Lost In the sound 'of the oars was the last
-, farewell of the Pilgrims. '

o strong hearts and true! not one went
, back In the Mayflower!
No, not one looked back, who had set his

hand to this plowing!

Soon were heard on board the shouts and
songs of the sailors

Heaving the windlass round, and hoisting
the ponderous anchor.

Then were the yards braced, and all salls
-; set to the west-wind,
Blowing steady and strong; and the May-
_. flower sailed from the harbor,
Rounded the point of the Gunnet, and

leaving far to the southward
Ialand and cape of sand, and the Field of

the First Encounter,
Took the wind on her quarter and stood

for the open Atlantic,
Borne on the sand of the sea, and the

'Swelling hearts of the Pilgrims.
Long In silence they watched the receed

Ing sail of the vessel,
Much endeared to them all, as something

living and humanr
Then, as If filled with the Spirit, and

wrapt In a vision prophetic,
Baring his hoary head, the excellent EI

del" of Plymouth
Said, "Let us pray!" and they prayed,

and thanked the Lord and took cour

age.
Hournfully sobbed the waves at the base

of the rock, and above them
Bowed and whispered the wheat on the

h!ll of death, and their kindred
Seemed ,to awake In their graves, and to

jolr� In the prayer that they uttered.
Bun-fllumlned and white, on the eastern

verge of the ocean
Gleamed the departing sail, like a marble

slab In the graveyard;
Burled 'beneath It lay forever all hope of

escaping.
Lo! as they turned to depart, they saw

the form of an Indian,
Watching them from the h!ll; but while

they spake with each other,
Pointing with outstretched handB� and

'say1ng, "Look I" he had vanlshea.

THE KANSAS, FARMER.
So they returned to their homes; but Al

den lingered a little, ,--
-'

_ ,
'

Musing alone on the shore, and watching
the wash of the billows

Round the base of the rock, and the
sparkle and flash ,of the sunshine,

Like the Spirit of God, mOving visibly
over -the waters.

-From- the Courtship of Miles Standish,
by Henry W. Longfellow.

Our. Pilgrimage.
The last stage of Our Pilgrimage

was a week In Plymouth, and a fit
ting climax It was to a perfect sum

mer. Plymouth, is unique-a placa
by itself-quite different from the rest
of tbe world. Here one lives In the
past and the present, contentto.tgnore
the future. The past Is brave, the
present altogether happy. As -to the
future-let God take care of that. This
Is the spirit of Plymouth.
The villages of New England are

different from our western towns In
this one particular, at least, that
where ours branch out from ,a center,
they follow mainly one long' street.
Plymouth Is so. ,It ls'vecy, very long"
with a street-car rattling through Its
narrow street every few minutes. it
straggles along the seashore, Its quaint
old houses sitting close to the ground
to escape the violence of the ocean
winds. There are - new houses, whl&h
seem to belong with the street-cars,
but the old houses belong to the sea

and the sun and( the rain and' ali (jl�
fashioned things. I have told you Q,f
'rivers and lakes, mountains, prairies,
and hllls, but among them all there Is
nothing like the ocean-so vast, so 11\
finitely great and strong, so constantly
changing, yet for how many ages so
unchangeable. It has an Infinite vari
ety of moods. I have seen It when the
tide was out, when It seemed to 1>13
sleeping. so still, so motionless -It lay.
The early morning light painted It in
colors so exquisite, so beautifully, deep,

- that to remember it Is 11ke a, dream
which never came- to pass. The 11ttle
white-sailed boats sat at anchor, mo

tionless, too, and the wind was asleep.
The picture of that 'moment Is one of
the things I shall not forget., I! loved
the sea, then, for Its gentleness, Its
silence and Its peace.
I have seen -It again on the same

day, �hen It was a11ve, when It herd
me fascinated by its Indomitable, rest
less power, There Is mystery In its
ceaseless motion-the whole sea from

, its great depths lifted and carried for
ward and back by some unseen 'force.
There Is no rush, no haste, with dfg
nlty the waves roll In. From far as

the eye can reach, they are coming
toward you-great, proud waves-and
they fall at your ,feet and break on

the sand In a white foam and 'spray,
magnificent in their sudden futile furi.
And all the time there is a constant
moanlng-11ke the wind in a woods
and, far off and continual, another
sound, a sullen, solemn roar. I love
the sea, then, for its power, and its
life, Its resistless, undying energy.
For many centuries, up to 1620, only

Indians roamed along the beach and
looked out across the beautiful har
bar, p11ed only by the graceful canoes
of their own savage race. But one
day, a strange craft appeared. It was
a large, tall-masted ship, sailing ma

jestically, with white wings, spread
wide. The men In It were white men,
and when they come upon the shore,
they all fell upon their knees, and
some wept, and some smiled, but atl
blessed God that their fierce and trou
blous voyage was ended. Strange, In
deed, must it all have seemed to the
Indians, gazing curiously and half·
afraid from behind rocks and bushes.
A large rock lay upon the shore, and

the Pilgrims stepped upon it in de
scending. They called the place Ply
mouth, in memory of Plymouth, in

England, far distant, yet the dearer
for that. And the rock lies there in
that same spot, to this day, famous
throughout the world as Plymouth
Rock. It is guarded by a massive
stone canopy and Iron rails. I looked
at it with some reverence, yet 'I
thought the best memorial of that
landing is in the great Christian Na
tion which has grown up from that
small beginning.
Plymouth 'Rock lies just off from

Leyden street, the oldest street in
America; and Leyden street leads up,
past the Training Green (a smooth,

grassy plot, where the soldier-pilgrims
dragged out their one rusty cannon
and practiced their clumsy maneu

vers), to Burial Hill. At present this
Is covered with graves. Here 11e many
of the old Puritans, names you read of
In history are 'seratehed upon the hum-
ble stones.

'

The oldest stones are falling to
pieces from the effects of wind and
weather, and many of them are pro-'
tected by zinc coverings. They are

curious-looking' monuments, though
simple -and unpretentious. Some of
them have for ornament, a hideous
grinning death's head, others have
quaint- and substantial looking angels.

, But Burial Hlll Is interesting for an
other reason, for here the Pilgrims
built their fort. You recognize the
wisdom of their choice when you
stand In the 11ttle square plot of
ground which was the tort; For there
Is an excellent view' of the country
round about to the' rear, and In front
is the oldest part of the town, and
beyond that, the sea. So that they
could guard and defend their homes,
and also keep fully Informed, If savage
foes crept near. This fort served also
for a meeting-house, and doubtless or
ten for a. hosital, in that first terrible
winter. ' For we are told that there
was much Illness, and "of one hundred
and odd persons, scarce fifty re

malned; and of these 'hi ye time of
most dishes ther was but six or seven
sound persons." We' are told that
those few who were well and able to
be about toiled night and, day for the
others, "with abundance of toll and
hazard of their own health, and all
this wlllingly and cheerfully, • • •

without any grudging In the least."
Captain Miles Standish was 'one of
these who labored so patiently. The
dead were burled on a llttle hlll and
corn was sowed above them, lest the
Indians, seeing how many they had
lost, take courage and come and de
stroy the, rest.
I stood and looked down Leyden

street and all the modern hurly-burty,
of traffic faded before

_ my eyes. I

thought I saw a few apare-bodted men

and women coming up a crooked path,
past the low, corn-covered hlll toward
which each one looked sadly; on they
came, that brave llttle remnant of a

colony. and, when they reached the
spot where I stood, rude walls had

sprung' up to receive them, and I was
in the midst of Puritan worship. In
an instant this all changed, and down
by the sea they were gathered. The
May Flower was just leaving for Eng
land and the 11ttle company stood
waving her a farewell. As she disap
peared over the horizon, they turned
about and I saw their faces. And
never shall' I forget what I thought I
saw In those faces, as they turned
back to their makeshift homes, their
savage foes, and their buried com

rades. Courage and faith and a noble
fortitude made them beautiful. Is it
not wonderful to think it, that after
all their sufferings, and in the face of
still greater dangers, not one was will
ing to go back? Of brave stuff were

they made.

The swift,' advancing years have
wrought great changes In the little
seaport. Peace and plenty crown her
days. Savage faces are never seen In
her lovely woods and her quiet is
broken only, by the eager throngs of
sightseers. The life In the little col

ony is beautiful. Gentle men and

women, friends, as their fathers and

great-grandfathers were friends, min

gle in a de11ghtful comradeship. Young
and old meet on an equality. They play
their simple games like chlldren, fot'

they never grow old. Yet, for all their
simplicity, they are 'people of the wid
est culture, keen intellect and educat
ed brain, brllliant In wit, and quick at
repartee. I have come to think that
the greatest minds are those that can

find pleasure, in the simplest things.
ItTs the 11ttle, restless soul which is

always craving excitement and change.
They who have resources In them
selves are able to enjoy the smallest

commonplaces of daily 11fe; for to
them there Is no commonplace. Lre
member well one evening, when there
Was an Informal gathering of some of

the people. They played Dumb Cram
bo (a game somewhat like charades),
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and the ridiculous things those beau
tiful people did, and the thorough way
in which they did them, and the pure
fun they got out of It, were an edu
cation In how to enjoy life, and get
the most out of it.
I remember best the evenings when

a' few gathered In the uncertainly
lighted rooin about the piano, and
sang the old Pilgrim-hymns. That was
rare music-those wonderful old
hymns, with their deep cadences, their
exquisite harmonies, sung in the half
darkness, with a memory of those ear

ller times when they expressed the
longings of sad hearts or the faith of
brave souls. For these people are de
scendents of those Pilgrims, and to
them the past Is 'real as the present.
Shall I describe to you a typical

Plymouth home? The house was built
in 1743, and it was built to endure. Af·
ter almost two centuries it stands firm
and sound. It Is curiously different
from the "up-to-date house, with mod
ern conveniences." Great, white-patnt
ed rafters run along the ceiling. The
great fire-places have capacious brick
ovens built into one side, and down
in the wash-house is a "stationary
boiler." It is a big iron tub, built in
with brtcks over a flre-plnce. Here,
the housewife can boil her. clothes
with llttle trouble and labor. The
front door fastens with a flimsy latch,
and is never locked, by day or night.
The windows are composed of several
small panes-like a checker-board
and there are many of them, especial
lyon the sea-ward side of the house.
And many a wonderful glimpse I had
from this or that window out over the
beautiful water. There are books and
pictures, and everywhere flowers and
ferns, Placid and sweet and gentle is
the life that Is lived here, and good
things are welcome to the stranger
within their gates.
I had in Plymouth my first expert

ence In sea bathing. I went out Into
that great, strong thing. I did not
go far, for I' knew it was pitiless, and
I was such a tiny, helpless thing In its
grasp. It was so much stronger than
I, so much more alive, that I might al
most as well have been a stone or a

log. A huge wave came and knocked
me down, then broke in silvery spray
all over me. Before I could rise and
dash the bitter water from my eyes,
another wave marched up, picked me

up In its arms and carried me onto the
beach, giving me another mouthful of
sea-water. Then, as the water ran

back it dragged at me and tried to
carry me with It, to meet the next In
coming wave. And sCi I was knocked
about, and pounded and scraped over

the sand, until I should have been ex

hausted. But I was not! The longer
I stayed In, the better I liked it. I
learned to watch for the waves and

keep above them and it was the wild
est kind of sport.
The weariness came after it was all

over and I was once more a human
being in my own proper element, the
air. Then I discovered I was tired
oh, how tired! -and bruised and stiff.
But the next day I was ready for it
again, and I tbink I should never have
grown weary of the sport.

Pleasant thoughts hover about all
the memories of Our Pilgrimage. The

, East is charming and full of beautuul
things. But never did my own native
State look fairer than when I was reo

turning to it., Kansas is beautiful too,
in her different way, and I love her
as I never could love another land.
How brilliant was the golden sunltght,
how clear the air with its brtght, dry
warmth, how deep the sky of Impene
trable blue! The brtght-eyed sunflow
ers smiled back at tbe sun and the
corn in broad acres waved gaily in the
wind. The sense of amplitude, of

space, and far distances filled me witb

gladness., Here we go hand-in-hand
with Nature; she is our big sister who
loves us as we love her. There is

nothing between us and the sky; the
winds bring us air, fresh and clean,
untainted by smoke of factory or smell
of city. The SUll paints beautiful pic
tures on the clouds, morning and even

ing, and at night the lightning gives
us brilliant, wierd effect, joining earth
and heaven with its forked and fiery
rods. And our Kansas people are like

,',



their native State-wholesome, aunnr,
and free, lovely in unsuspected ways,

and .most beautiful to those who know

them best.
We have a history also, as brave and

noble as any State can boast.. From

our earliest breath as a State, we have

stood for liberty. On our solI were

struck the first blows for universal

freedom. On the roll of our early set

tlers are many names of strong men,

martyrs for conscience' sake, and of
many self-forgetting women who suf

fered the hardships of pioneer life, be
cause a principle was at stake. Proud,
indeed, should we be to call ourselves

Kansans, and never should our loyalty
flag or our love grow weary. Let us,

of the younger generation, strive to be

worthy of the heritage bequeathed' us,
and keep the name of Kansas unsul

lied by dishonor or any unworthy
thing.

With Nature In the Woods, but With·

out a Gun.

I think the day will come, and it is

not, perhaps, so distant as it seems,

when the idea of killing anything for

pleasure wlll seem so strange as to be

scarcely credible. The Anglo-Saxon's
proverbial pastime of going out and

killing something will seem hardly
less amazing than the gladitorial
shows.

Ah, yes! to know all the birds of the

wood-without a gun! With a gun.

how can one know them, and, by kUl

ing them instead of knowing them,
what fascinating knowledge a man

misses! A dead bird! A handful of

bloodstained feathers! Little more

than that! Carrion for the sexton

beetle, or for the feasting fiy! But

the living bird-what a vivid, mysteri
ous creature it is, with its lovely bright
eyes, and those sad vowels in its

throat! It seems strange to think of

what that little head knows, secrets of

nature eternally hidden from us. Is

not the bird itself one of Nature's se

crets? The woodland, which, to us,

is a wilderness, is to him a city, of
which he knows all the streets and all

the inhabitants. All the invisible high
ways of the air are to him like well

trodden paths, and, when he darts off

in that apparently casual way, he very

well knows whither he is going, and
what business takes him. When he

sits and whistles by the hour on some

swaying pinnacle of the greenwood,
there is some meaning in it all beyond
the music. That meaning will ever be
hidden from us. If we could' know it,
as Tennyson said of the "flower in

the crannied wall," we "should know
what God and man are."

If, instead of shooting the bird,
scotching the snake, smashing the bet

tle, and pinching the tiny life out of

the butterfly, we were to watch any

one of these creatures on a summer

day, the day would pass like, an hour,
so packed with exciting experience it

would seem. Through what mysteri
ous coverts of the woodland, into what

a haunted underworld of tunneled

banks and hidden ditches and secret

passages the snake would show us the

way; and we should have strange
hearts if, as we thus watched it

through its mysterious day. we did not

find our dislike of the clever little
creature dying away, and even chang
ing into a deep tenderness toward the

small, self-reliant life, so lonely a

speck of ex.istence in so vast a world.

-"Success."

The September American Boy.
From cover to cover this issue is

filled with good things for the boys.
There are eighteen stories of excep

tional interest, suited to every kind of

boy. The cover page is a spirited rep
resentation of a Broncho Rider. "A

Piece of Pie" tells about a boy and
'

what came of his craving for blue

berry pie. "Making Collections" will

appear to the boys and their sisters

who have the "collecting" hobby.
"Thot Bye" is a fine story of a sac

rificlng sister to enable her brother to

obtain an education. "Trapping a Wild

Goose" teaches kindness to animals.

Waldon Fawcett writes of "The

Horses of the Rcosevelts" with pic
tures of the President's hunters and

Archie Roosevelt's pony, Algonquin.
,"Painting the Dome of the United
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States Capitol," with tb.ree fine pie
tures, tells «;If the dangerous nature of'

the undertaking. "Bronchoes and

Broncho Riders" will appeal to all

boys who love horses. Some of the
other stories are "Lone Island," "In '

the Trap of a Bear," "When Rama

Killed the Elk;" "Browning's Sacri·

flee," a -baseball story; "Two Young
Defenders," "A Boy of Old Vendome,"
"Measure for Measure," "Two of a

Kind," "A Seventh Son;" also the final
instalment of Mrs. Gabrielle E. Jack-'

son's -flne story, "Three Good Cronies."

The many practical, helpful depart
ments which have been so great' a
feature of this best boy's paper in the
world are continued, and, altogether,
this number wUl be marked as a wln

ner by over 110,000 families Into whose

homes it enters regularly eaeb month..

Publlshed by the Sprague Publishing
Company, Detroit, Mich. $1.00 a year;
sample copies ten cents each.

I Fo.. the Little ODe.. I
GOOD·NIGHT.

"Good-night, and the wings of angels
Beat round your little bed,

And all white hopes and holy
Be on your golden head!

"You know not why I love you,
You little lips that kiss;

But If you should remember,
Remember me with this:

"He said that the longest journey
Was all on the road to rest;

He said the children'S wisdom
Was the wisest and the best;

"He said there was joy In sorrow,
Far more than the tears In mirth,

And he knew there was God In heaven
Because there was love on earth."

-Rennell Rodd, In New York Tribune.

What Bunny Cotton Old.

"Is it a real live story, Uncle Jack?"

"Why, yes, Midget, Bunny Cotton

and I were intimate friends. The times
we've played together!"
"0, my, what a funny, ridic'lous

name-Bunny Cotton," cried Midget.
"Well, Bunny Cotton was a 'funny

ridic'lous' little piece. She ought to
have ,been named Funny Cotton!" said
Uncle Jack. "She had a 'funny, rldlc'·
lous' way of wiggling her nose all the
time. I never saw it stlll."
"Uncle Jack, why, Uncle Jack!"

"Fact," insisted Uncle Jack, calmly.
"It was a habit Bunny Cotton never

got over as long as she lived. I never
tried to break her of it. I rather liked

It myself."
Midget had great, respect for things

that Uncle Jack "rather liked;" but

"wiggling her nose' all the time," my!
She put up her little plump fingers
and felt of her own nose carefully.
It refused to wiggle without perpetual
assistance.
"She was such a pretty little crea

ture," went on Uncle Jack's voice re

flectively. "She always dressed in

something snow-white and soft as

down. Bunny Cotton had excellent
taste in dress."
"Not when she played every day?

She didn't wear white dresses then, I
s'pose?"
"Always. I never saw her in any·

thing else. And they didn't get solled
either; but that was because she
washed them so often-every day, and
sometimes twice a day."

,

"Washed 'em herself-twice a day?
0, my, mercy me!"

'

Uncle Jack always laughed when

Midget said, "0, my, mercy!" because

such an astonished little face went
with It;
"I've seen her washing them myself,

often. I think she only changed them
about once a year. She washed them
on her, you know-"
"On her! Now, Uncle Jack!"

"With her little pink tongue-"
"Her little pink tongue-O, Bunny

Cotton! She was a bunny rabbit!"

"Yes, ma'am, now I have been intro
duced. She was a little Angora rab

bit, with the longest, silkiest, softest

hair. Her eyes were like little pink
jewels, and her tail was just a tuft

of cotton wool, that's all. Now I wlll

tell you the story about her."

"0, goody, you haven't begun tue

story yet!" cried Midget In delight.
She snuggled up comfortably against
Uncle Jack and opened both her ears.

"Does it begin the nice way-once

upon a time1"
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"Yes;' once upon a time, Bunny Cot
ton had some llttle pink babies, more
llke tiny little pigs than anything
else,"

"0, my! Go' on, Uncle Jack."
"I thhik there were six, I counted,

or else Bunny Cotton-one of us. .Bhe
was very fond of them. The story is

the beautiful thing she did for them."

"0, yes, the beautiful thing. Please

hurry, Uncle Jack."
'

"Well, you see, mother Bunnies al

ways make llttle cozy nests for their

babies, usually deep down in the hay,
and when they leave them they draw

a thin layer of hay across the top to

shut them all in. That's the way

they lock the door and put the key in

their pocket. But poor llttle Bunny
Cotton happened to be In a big empty
room where there wasn't a whisp of

hay-nothing but a plle of boards and
a bare 1I00r. What do you suppose
the little mother did, Midget?"
"0, I don't know, Uncle Jack; I just

wonder."
"Well, when I found out, if 'I had

been a little girl or a woman, I should
have cried. It seemed such a dear,
pitiful little thing to do. You see I

went in to see her one day, and 0,
such a Bunny Cotton! She was all
shorn of her beautiful white dress. She
was quite bare hi spots and torn and

shaggy everywhere else, and there

were tiny drops of blood here and
there. She had pulled out 1;1er pretty,
soft wool, bit by bit, to line her babies'

nest. It was a beautifui, sott, white
nest for them, but 0, what a Bunny
Cotton was left!"

Midget burrowed her golden head

in Uncle Jack's sleeve and kept quite
still a moment. Then she sat up very

straight.
"Dear IlttIe Bunny Cotton. I love

her," she said softly.-Sunday-School
Herald.

WAR,. YOUR HOUB,£
at low coat by using tbe LEADER Steel FurnaCe.
Sav... coal. time, trouble, &>nd for free hooklet No. 22
He.8 Warmina and Ventllatlna CD., Chicaao, Ill.

, ,C,ali Sell
Your FarlD
or other reat estate, " matter "ber. IH. orwh. It
I, wortb. Send descrlptlon, ata!e price, and learn my
wonderfully succeeefulplen, W. M. OSTWDEII.
J75Nortb AmerlaIJI Ball41aL PbIladelllbia

SPORTING' GOODS

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION, BICYCLES,
BASE BALL, LAWN TENNIS, FOOT BALL,

FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING, AND
ATHLETIC GOODS :=:;

01 Every Description.C c=:::::J

Catalogue mailed free upon appllcatlon.
AKHURST.EBERLY ARMS CO.,

216 South Fourth St.. ST. JOSEPH, MO
(Mention Kansas Farmer.)

••HORSEPOWER

GASOLlN'E ENGINE, $10
We have In stock 160 2-Horsepower

absolutely new. modern type,
guaranteed engines. Our J!rlce
with pumping jack.........711
Without pumping jack... 7.

�:o1���InB?\:".!� a;.::.;..�I!!::W�e fer F._ Catalogue No. 81
tHICAGO HOVSR "RKtJUIIO to.

W"! .ilk ad lnJa 81fte1a, (:.1.....
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Bookkeeping. Shorthand Typewriting, Telegra·
phy, Penmanship and all Engl18b and Commerolal
branches tborougbly taugbt by experienced teacbers.

�:f.�:er�=���Dd1f1�t���:fn��u":��;
pupllsln positions. Address C. T.SMITH. Principal.

Reduced Rates to Baltimore, Md.

The Chicago Great-Western will on Sep
tember 17. 18 and 19 sell round, trip tick
ets to Baltimore at the rate of one fare
plus $2 on account of the annual meeting
Gram" Lodge Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, September 21-26, 1903. Tickets

good returning until September 29, and by
payment of $1 fee until October 3. For
further Information apply to Geo. W.
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth St., Kan·
sas City, Mo.

SEVEN
GREAT
COLLEGES

Chillicothe Normal College
Chillicothe Commercial College
Chllllcotbe Shorthand College

gg:m:�g: �:�Ilf'J�I�i!1!III
Chlllicotbe Musical College
Chllllcothe College of Oratory

For free Catalog, address

ALLEN MOORE, Chlllloothe, Mo.
CAB FARE PAID.

W. O. BLSHOP, President.
B. C. BISHOP, VIce-President.

E. C. BI<J<JER., Secretary.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

Lincoln Business College
(Established 1884.)

Offers eoursee In Business, Shorthand, and Typewriting. These courses Include all the commer

cial brancb.... Ours Is an old·establlshed, up-to-date Institution: well and favorably known for thor

ough and ';ompetent graduates. Our teacbers are men of eucceesrut bustaeas experience lUI well as

recoplzed teaching ability•.Excellent equipment. and every facility for the rapid and ,thorougb

advancemellt of studentll. Catalogue Free. Write us.

Address Lincoln Business College, Lincoln, Nebr.

Piatt's Commercial College
r•.11 Ter.n. Opens Septelnber I, 1903.

_------COMPLETE AND PRACTICAL COURSES IN------�

BOOKKEEPING, PENNMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHY, STENOGRAPHY,

AND TYPEWRITING.

Thorou.h Tralnln. for Bualneas Life. Our etudent9 occupy the mo.t

re.pon.lble po.ltlon •• Char.e. very reaeonable. Board cheap. Addr•••

Piatt's Commercial College, Ballinger Building, St •. Joseph, Missouri
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EARTH'S GREATEST CHARMS.
. "God made the streams that" gurgle down'

the purple mountain side; ,

He made the gorgeous coloring with
which the sunset's dyed.

'

He made the hills and covered them with
. glory; and he made

The sparkle ot the dewdrops and the
flecks ot light and shade.

Then, knowing all earth needed was a
climax tor·her charms,

He made a. little woman with a baby In
her arms.

"'He made the arching rainbow that Is
thrown across the sky; .

He made the blessed flowers that nod
and smile as we go by;

He made the gladsome beauty as she
, bows with queenly gr'ace;
But, sweetest ot them all, He made the

love-light In the tace
That bends above a baby, warding off

the world's alarms-
That dainty little woman with her baby

In her arms..

"'A sott pink wrap, embellished' with a
vine In silken thread;

A filmy snow-white co;p upon a downy
little head;

- A dress, 'twould make the winter drift
look dusty by Its side;

Two cheeks, with pure rose-petal tint,
two blue eyes wonder wide;

And bending o'er, that mother tace Im
bued with heaven's own charms

God bless the little woman with her
baby In her arms!"

'

XV. Switzerland.
If one is interested in markets he

may find much for his amusement in
Lucerne nearly every morning in the
week. He would not find large stacks
of, railway securities being sold, but
he would find about one thousand
Swiss women congregated on the
north side of the river Reuss, under
and around the old Rathhaus which
dates from the year 1519. A few men

are among the number on the market
but they seem to be only assistants,
and the women are the principal oper
ators.
They come into the city early in the

mornlng with tJ!.eir stock of vegeta
bles, cheese, poultry and other farm
products. Their vehicle is a two-wheel
cart, with a large dog for assistant
motive power, the woman herself be
ing the principal power which moves

the concern, the dog .betng hitched to
the cart while the woman guides the
wheels.
From dayllght until after 10 o'clock

the river front is a very active place
of business. Each woman has her ta
ble covered with vegetables, cheese
and butter, with the poultry in a box
in the rear. The purchasers bring
their baskets or bags, and, whether
it is beans, peas or cheese that is
bought, it all goes into the receptacle.
The market-woman sells everything

by weight, but she has no neat scales
as one would find in an American
store. She uses a steel-yard, such as

our great-grandparents used to have.
From Lucerne northward' to Zug'

and Zurich, the rahway passes through
one of the prettiest parts of Switzer
land. The mountains are at a distance
and' only hills' and level land near the
railway. The fields are nicely tllled,
and the houses of the farmers are in
good condition, and everything about
them shows careful work to keep the
premises neat .and clean, so that the
country appears very desirable as a

place for residence. Dairy farms are

plenty and evidently large quantities
of Swiss cheese are produced.
Zug, at the head of a beautiful lake

of the same name, is a good city, and
the view of it and the lake are among
the principal objects to attract the at
tention of the traveler, who happens
to be on the summit of Rigi to view
the beauties of Switzerland.
From zug to Zurich the train passes

'through many tunnels in the twenty
five miles traveled, but on arriving at
that city the traveler finds a place as

enterprising as can be found west of
the Mississippi River in America. The
town is a very old one as to its his
tory, but the buildings all seem to
�ave been erected within the past
twenty years. It is a German city
and its inhabitants speak the German
language the same as though they
were actually within the boundaries of
Germany. Beer shops are very plenti
ful, but during the time our Kansas
party was there no drunkenness was

seen.

From Zurich northward our journey
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brought us to Scha1rhausen on the riv
er Rhein, which 'we made our head·
quarters while In northern BwltJ:er
land, and where we ieft our baggage
while making trips In the vicinity.
The city Is not a very youthful one,
and It has a cathedral which 'was built
between 1060 and 1100. It has a great
bell In its tower which was cast In the
year 1486, and has inscribed on It:

Vivos Voco,
Mortuos plango,
Fulgura frango.

This our Latin readers wlll please
translate for the ·benefit of EngUsh'
scholars.
From Scha1rhausen a railway ride

eastward, along the' Rhein" about twen
ty-five miles, brought us to the little
village of Mannenbach, where we left
the train for a walk to the top of
Arenaberg, where is located a small
palace or' castle, once the home of
Queen Hortense and her son, who was

afterward the Emperor Napoleon III.
The place has always since belonged
to the Bonaparte family, and Is now

owned,by the ex-Empress Eugenie. It
is beautifully located, and commands
a fine view of Lake Constance, being
situated about two hundred feet above
the water, on the south shore of the
lake. The custodian in attendance
piloted' our party through the house,
and explained the history of .the many
articles of furniture, books, pictures,
etc., which are left there, the same as'
they were at the time Queen Hortense
died.
After enjoying beautiful A�enaberg

,for two hours, we took the steamer on
the lake, for a ride of ten miles. to the,
city of Constance. At Gottlieben the
chateau was seen, where John'Huss
and Jeroine of Prague were confined
until they were burned to death by
order of the council of Constance, and
In the same castle was once confined
a Pope of Rome, John XXII. .This
castle was rebuilt, or restored, by Na
poleon III, so that it has practically
the same appearance It had ,four hun
dred years ago.
Constance, a town of about 18,000 in

habitants, though on the Switzerland
side of the 'lake, belongs to Germany.
Its principal object for tourists; to ex

amine is its old cathedral which was

begun in 10�, and finished in 1680.
In this old cathedral John Huss was

sentenced to be burned at the stake,
by the church councU-. There are many
other points of interest visited by the
tourist in Constance, but it would be
tiresome to mention, or read of them
all.

'

From Constance westward our Kan
sas party had a very pleasant. ride on

the lake to Schaffhausen. While lake
Geneva is no doubt the most beautiful
body of water in Switzerland, lake
Constance is in but a sUght degree
less beautiful; and a ride in the 'steam
er over its surface, on a clear summer
day, is an event to be' remembered
among one's pleasant experiences in
life:
While Schaffhausen is located a mile

.

01' more above the Rhein falls,'yet it
is the point where most travelers st6p
who journey a long way to see this re
nowned waterfall. At Neuhausen be
low the falls a little town of big hotels
has been built in past few years, and
the enterprising citizens of the two
places have arranged for the Illumln
ation of the falls every evening during
the months' o� July and August, when
summer visitors are located at the
new hotels. Our party at Schaffhami
en took the steet car at 9 o'clock in
the evening and rode to the falls. From
the railway to the foot of the .falls a

stairway is provided for the visitor,
and he has an interesting walk
through the spray to reach the bottom.
At half past nine o'clock promptly

the electric lights are turned on, the
search lights in many. colors are,
thrown on the' water, making the falls:
to have an appearance of being in:
fiames. For half an hour the eharm-'
ing effect is continued, giving the vis
itor a view which he, can never forget,
though he may not be able to fin.d·
words sumclent to describe the scene..

From Schaffhausen to Basel, or Bale,.
is but a short ride of about sixty miles,
and In this old city of about 86,000 In
habitants the traveler flnds much of
interest, but the principal object, as

in all old European cities, Is the old
cathedral� or munster. The founda·
tions of the one In Bale were laid
in 1010.
An hour's walk through the old

building and adjoining cloisters is suf
ficient for the general visitor. He may
walk over the graves of ancient worth
ies entombed 600 years ago. He wUl
fiiid the tomb of the Empress Anna,
the wife of Rudolph of Hapsburg,
among the number, besides a large
number of names In the flagstones
which are unknown to anyone of the
present generation. The building has
been thoroughly restored during the
past twenty years, so that now it has
a very neat appearance.
The city of Bale, though belonging

to Switzerland, is also a very German
town, and its folks are apparently as

�erman as though they lived In Ber
lin. It is the city through which the
greater part of European travelers en-

. tel' Switzerland, and during the sum
mer months it has continually a large
number of European and American
visitors.
Our Kansas party finished its tour

of Switzerland at Basel, and on the
evening of July 30 took the train
northward for its visit to Germany
and France.

Seasonable Recipes.
Sour cream is an indispensable in

gredient on our "bake-days," and those
who try the following thoroughly test
ed recipes will appreciate their value
as to convenience, economy, and satis
factory results.
Delicious cookies of which the cooky-

. box is seldom' empty are made from
one and one-half teacupfuls of sugar,
one small cupful of butter, one cupful
of thin sour cream, one well-beaten
egg, one level teaspoonful of soda,
spice to taste, a little salt, and flour
sumclent to roll out. Mix rather soft,
and bake in a qul,ck oven.

White Cake.-Dne cupful of granu
lated sugar, one cupful of rich sour

cream, one teaspoonful of fiavoring ex

tract, and two cupfuls of flour. Whip
smooth and creamy, then add one-half
teaspoonful of soda and one teaspoon
ful of cream of tartar mixed with a lit
tle flour, and lastly the well-beaten
whites of two eggs. Mix without beat
ing, and bake in two layers.
Oorn-bread.e-One pint of sifted corn

meal, one egg, one teaspoonful of soda,
one heaping teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, and a little salt. Thin with
one-half cupful of sour cream, then
add sour milk until it will pour quite
freely. Bake twenty minutes.
Is there any among you possessing a

fondness for "Dutch dishes ?" Then
if you wish to cultivate it, try an onion
pie. Take one .beaten egg, one table
spoonful of flour, one cupful of sour

cream, one minced onion, salt to taste,
a sprinkle of pepper, and bake with
one crust.

Sour Cream Biscuits.-One cup flour,
measured before sifting. One-half
cup sour cream; one-fourth cup sweet
milk; one level teaspoonfui baking
powder; one-half teaspoonful soda;
one-third teaspoonful salt. Sift the
1I0ur, baking-powder, and salt Into a

mixing bowl. Add cream in which the
soda has been dissolved, and then the
milk. Mix smooth and' roll out, using
as little 1I0ur as possible. Roll one

inch thick, cut out and bake about
ten .mlnutes in a hot oven.
Sour Cream Gingerbread.-Three

fourths cup sour cream; ohe-half cup
molasses; one-half cup granulated su

gar; two cups fiour; two eggs; heap
ing teaspoonful soda; one tablespoon
ful ginger; dessert spoonful cinnamon.
Beat together the eggs, sugar, and mo

lasses. Add half the cream and dis
solve the soda in the remainder, after
which beat all lightly together. Sift
in the flour, ginger, and cinnamon, and
stir until smooth. Bake about half an
hour In a moderate oven.

Sour Cream Spice Cake.-Beat the
yolks of two eggs and one whole egg,
add three-fourths cup white' sugar and
then three-fourths cup sour cream in·
which one-half teaspoonful soda has
been dissolved. Sift into the mixture
two cups fiour and one teaspoonful
baking powder. Add one teaspoonful
each' of clove, cinnamon, and mace.

IiIlll'TllIDllllB 1'1, 1908.

My name on a

lamp-chimney says,
"Pay double for

I gIve double
and

rne ;

light
break."

don't

MACBETH.
How to take care of lamps, including the

g;.!ttillg of right-shape chimneys, is in my
Index; sent free.

'

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

Stir untll smooth and bake in three
layers in a moderately hot oven.

Filling.-Add to the whites of two
eggs one-quarter cup of sweet cream
or rich milk, and stir into the mixture
confectioner's sugar, untll an icing has
been obtained of such ·consistency :that
a little spread upon the cake and
scored with a knife-blade wlll leave a

perfectly defined parting. Flavor with
vanilla and spread between layers and
upon top of cake when cold. Score top
frosting' with knife-blade, marking
pieces of the proper size for serving.
The recipe' given above makes a loaf

cake, omitting the spices and adding.
either a cup of seeded raisins, or brok
en pecan meats, which should be
thrown' loosely into the ·sifted flour,
and the batter then thoroughly beaten 01
before it is disposed in the pans. It
will make two brick-shaped loavell,
which, when cold, should be spread'
with confectioner's icing. Allow a

cupful of confectioner's sugar to each
loaf, adding hot water, a little at a

time, until the icing will spread nicely.
Sour Cream Nut Cake.-Two eggs;

one cup of granulated sugar; one-half
cup of rich sour cream; two cups of
1I0ur measured before sifting; one
half teaspoonful of baking powder; a

pinch of salt. Beat the eggs tlll the
whites and yolks are well blended, and
add sugar. Dissolve the soda in cream,
stirring It then into the eggs and suo

gar. Sift into the mixture the flour,
baking powder and salt, and beat well
together. Bake in three layer cake
tins.

FUling.-One cup of pecan or wal
nut meats run through meat-chopper,
or crushed with rolling-pin on bread.
board; one .small egg; three-fourths
cup of 'confectioner's sugar; one-half
cup of sour cream; a few drops of va
nilla. Beat the egg well, white and
yolk together; add the sugar and nut
meats, and last of all the cream anll
vanilla, stirring it then only enough
to mix all together. Spread between
the layers and over the top of cake
when cold.

SPECTACLEo
WEARERS

ATTENTION!
SEa���: ':;fIY�:Ft;�,:>j.��:�:f:��!� t¥�::
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, 6earhart's Improved

KNITTER
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homespun or t..ecor,.yanll
equal to hand knitting.
etso all sizes ot hosiery,BIG MONEY wJthout�eo.m•• Onlymachine
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A Kansan's Trip with the G. A. R.

EDITOR. KANSAS FARMEB:.-August 12,
a.t 3 p, m., the writer and wife and sev

eral hundred Topeka and Shawnee
County citizens started for. the 37th
G. A. R. encampment at San Franclcso
via the Chicago, .Rock Island and Pa
clfle- Railroad. At various places while
within the borders of Kansas, cars

loaded with other citizens on like

pleasurea bent were added to the train.
..We arrived.at Colorado Springl:l ear
ly the next forenoon and after remain'
ing several hours went to Manitou,
which place we left at about 3 p, m.

for our westward journey. Captain A.
M. Fuller, of the Rock Island, accom

panied us all through our journey and

gave us every possible care and atten
tion. Goo. R. Cruzen, city passenger
agent of the Colorado ..Midland at Den
ver, met us at Colorado Springs and
accompanied us to Leadville, render
ing every possible information and as

sistance. The Rock Island and Color
ado Midland favored us with two of
their very best officers.
Late ln the atternoon we passed

through the great South Park; and in
the evening, by the noted Hartsel
Springs of nearly 9,000 feet elevation.
These wonderful hot springs have
great curative properties. The next
morning found us quietly ."In camp"
at Salt Lake City, where we remained
most of the forenoon.. This is one of
the most beautiful cities in America
most admirably laid out, grandly built,
and finely kept. From here we went
to Ogden, about thlrty-flve miles,
where we viewed the city for some

time prior to our starting for San Fran
cisco, 841 miles westward. We ar

rived safely in San Francisco at 7 a.

m. Monday morning, August 17\
EverY member of the party seemed

not only willing but anxlo� to con·

tribute his and her full share to make
the journey a most pleasant and agree-.
able one for all. The party consisted
in. part of such agreeable and happy
companions as Commander A. W.
Smith, wife, and daughter; Captain
Coney and wife, W. W. DennisGn and
wife; Councilman Geo. Nell and wife,
and others too numerous to mention,
and last but not LEAST, the very com

panionable Isabel Worrall Ball, the
newspaper correspondent. We reo

ceived a most cordial welcome to San

;Francisco-such a whole·souled wel
come as only Californians can ,give.
The Kansas sunfiower and the G. A. R.
badge were sufficient passports any
where and everywhere. The great
Palace Hotel was the G. A. R. head

quarters of a number of States, includ
ing Kansas. We took our meals at the
Puritan Restaurant, where we paid
for what we got and got good meals
at from 25 to 40 cents per meal. The

average number of persons fed daily
Is about 3,000; but on extra occasions
like G. A. R. weel, about 6,000. No

meals on Sunday; the employees must
have one day of rest.
After spending four days in. San

Francisco we accepted a most corpial
invitation from Stephen T. Gage, of

Oakland, brother of our dear old
friend, G. G. Gage, of Topeka, who
about two years ago exchanged his

earthly for his heavenly hOme where
he now awaits his loved ones of earth.
Mr. Gage has been a resident of Cali·
fornia for more than fifty years. He
has an abundance of this world's goods
and he takes great pleasure in seeing
his friends enjoy it with him. We
were not only most kindly but most

royally entertained at his hospitable
home by every member of the family
for five .days. From this place we

went to Berldey, the seat of the Uni

versity of California. About 3,000 stu·
dents attend the university. Here we

spent two days wit.h Mrs. Agnes Mc

Afee Waterbury and her daughter, the
husband and father bein� in the gold
fields of Alaska. Mrs. Waterbury was

raised and educated by Mrs. LeRoy
Sedgwick, uow Mrs. John R. Mulvane,
of Topelm, and no mother ever cared
more kindly and tenderly for her own

daughter than Mrs. Mulvane did for
this one committed to her care.
From Berkley we went south to

Santa Barbara: where we 'visited the

THE KANSAS FAllMER.
old Catholic school founded more than
100 years �go. Here 'we spent: two
days, TJlence we went to Los Angeles
where we spent three days; by which
time California climate liad about used
me up. Fifteen years ago I had to

hastily retreat from California. My
wife's health was much improved by
the California climate but it was too

. much for me. The' kindness and hos-
pitality of the Colifornians can not be
surpassed anywhere by any people.
'They delight to show their public
and private parks to strangers, and
well they may-they are something to
be proud of. I wish Topeka. park com

mis�ioners and tax-payers could take
a lesson from these Californians and
spend about five times as much on our

parks, addlng to them and beautifying
them. The wide tires on their trans
fer and other wagons commanded my
special attention. Tires are from four
to six inches wide and from' three
eighths to three-fourths of an inch
wider than the fellies f()r their protec- .

tion. The macadam roads of Oakland
and Berkley are very fine. The first
course of broken rock about two-thirds
as large as on West Sixth' Street, To
peka, and second course about one:-half
as large as on West Sixth Street, and
finishing course so find as to leave the
road almost as mooth as asphalt pave
ment. The distance from San Francis
co to Los Angeles is 481 miles, to
Yuma 731, to El Paso, Texas, 1,295,
and to Topeka, 2,175 miles.
At El Paso we were most kindly met

at the train by Rev. Dr. Blakesley,
wife, and daughter. Dr. Blakesley was

pastor of the First Congregational
Church in Topeka for thirty years.'
Mrs. G. N. North, whom I married
twenty-eight years . ago in Leaven
worth, brought her one son and three
lovely daughters to the train to keep
us company while we remaiend at El
Paso. The little mother was very
proud of her children, and well she
might be. As we approached Liberal
in southwest Kansas, my heart re

joiced at again looking upon the sa

cred soil of Kansas. I left the train
and walked off the platform that my
feet might again tread the soil of my
beloved Kansas, which I have enjoyed
for.more than forty-eight years. Oth
ers may love and delight in other
States, but give me Kansas-give me

Kansas! J. B. MCAFEE.
Topeka, Kans.

Practical Road-Making.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw in

the FARMER of September 3 an inquiry
from N. L. Eastman on road·building.
As I think that should be discussed
more I will contribute a few words,
hoping it may bring out some practical
ideas from some one.

I have built a few miles of road this
year in our township under the new

plan of one road commissioner to the
township. I first start the plow about
six feet from center of road. That
leaves a strip of twelve feet unplowed.
I continue plowing until I have the ex

treme furrows thirty feet apart. Then
If hill or grade is heavy I move the
dirt with common road-scraper until
the bulk of the dirt is moved,' also
plow as often as the case requires, and
finish with grader. When finished,
there is a gradual slope from center to
shoulder of ditch.
At first it looks dangerously high,

but the new dirt settles very fast. '.By
dressing up with the grader after the
next two or three rains, it is a solid,
well-drained road·bed.
In closing, I will quote a successful

M. D. of my acquaintance on road-

,building. He says: "There are three

principles in road·building, first, drain
age; second, drainage; and third,
drainage." S. M. SMITH.
Wilson County.

How to Make Roads.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your
issue of September 3, I read an inquiry
from a subscriber about making good
roads with a common road·grader. In

reply will say that I wish every road
overseer would do as this man· has

clone, make some inquiry. I use the
conntry roads a great deal, both night
and day, and am much interested in

good roaqs.
The best roads are where the grader
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is started in about ten feet to each
side of the center. Make the ditch
deep enough to secure enough dirt to
fill the center well. This makes a

road-bed twenty feet wide and with
suMcient slope to carry the water to
the gutter ditches. Here in SaUne
County as in other counties I have
been in, the road overseers are elected
without considering whether they ever

made a mlle of road or not, and they
follow. the plan useil by some preceed
ing overseer; and in a majority of
cases the ditches are about forty feet
apart with a ridge about half way
from the

.

center, and the center fiat
and low; holding water after each rain,
resulting, in a poor road. If they wlll
make the road·bed about twenty feet
wide, ridge it well, and then each year
cut ty,e ditch a little wider and bring
t11.e dirt to the center, in two or three
years they would have a fine road. I
traveled over roads worked as here
described, in Rice County. I think you
can not make a good road on heavy
solI and keep the. grade forty or fifty
feet wide.
Let Mr. Eastman try my plan on a

few miles of road and I am sure he
will find it good.

DR. HUGH S. MAXWELL, V. S.
SaUne County.

The World's Fair Progresses
a.nd we are abundantly supplied with a

Bird's-Eye View of the bulldings and
grounds, size 31 by 42, which we shall be
glad to mall to you on receipt of 10 cents
(In silver or stamps) to prepay postage.
Addre'ss

GEORGElI MORTON, G. P. &; T. A.,
M., K. & T. Ry.,

Box 911, St. Louis, Mo.
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'lOOBle oured In flve days. Call or address

Chicago ledical Institute,
618 Franola Street,
ST. oIOSEPH, MISSOURI-
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Two canB. 120 pounda net-amber• .,.80; wbltest

'9.00. AIBO small cans, all sizes. Comb bouey In
one-pound Beetlon!, 11 to lac. Bee price list. Noth·
Ing but genuine bt'etI' hone7. (Reference, KBnBBs
Farmer Co.) Addreea

Ark.D••• Valle,. Aplarle.,
Cbeek &WalllD.er, La. ADlm•• , �olo
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.NEBRASKA STATE FAIR N�T��. steins" C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans.;
(Continued from page 967.) and Jerseys, Hunter" Smith, Lincoln,

along the good-roads idea would be the Neb.. "

next thing that ought'to impress' the' W. T. Hammond, Portis, Kans., had,
management. ','"

' the satisfaction' of owning the largest
The Burllngton ,'Railroad Company hog oil the ground, He is a 2-year-old

gave a very satisfactory service in its Poland-China boar and weighed 1,000
five-minute trains' to and from the 'pounds. He was located at the south

grounds; on the days of' large atten- end of the large exhibit tent and drew

'dance these trains were lengthened
"

throngs of visitors In spite of the mud

and the intervals between them short- around the pen.

ened so that the crowd was handled in H. G. Simms, of Smith -Center, Kans.,
a most admirable way. was one of the largest 'Poland-China

, Lincoln is woefully lacking in 'hotel ..breeders represented at the show. He

accommodations ,of the better 'l1!Lss had a very fine exhibit, most of which

when it comes�t9.' handltng. so large a,
"he' disposed of during the fair at goodly

crowd. It .1$;-'£0 the credit, of the hotel prices. His prize-winning boar under 6,
and eatlng�hous� ,fraternity,� however, monthe brought $100 at priiate sale.

that they do not' attempt to acquire. a Kansas was well represented in the

fortune each, i� the" one short week' o� "poland·Cllllla ·:ring.' Among the·�ail'
the fair. While chargee were' higher

: sans who won prtses-In this ring were'

than common, and while they were Thompson' Bros., Marysville; H. G.

quite high for the service rendered, the Simms, Smith Center; W. T. Ham

downright robbery experienced at .mond, Portis; and S. C. Hutchinson,

Des Moi,nes was not general.
' Bellaire.

The grafter, was in his glory. Fake
- C. F: Stone, Peabody, Kans., was a

institutions abounded both in the city
'winner with his Holstein herd. He

, got first on bull 3 years old and over;
and on the grounds, but it ill to the

heifer 2 years and under 3; heifer un
credit of,the management that tbey der 1 year', exhibitor's herd,' get. of
were reduced in number from last

year and "were' maintained in as order. sire; senior champion bull; and [un-

ly a manner-as it was possible to main'
ior champion bull; junior champion

tain such things. Missouri has set, the female, besides a number of seconds.

pace for clean fairs" and no other fair
The premium list 'of Nebraska Fair

is aomewhat peculiar In that it gives
that the,)v�i�er has eve� attended ,can but two moneys in each class, with
even approach the record she has medals for the groups and champion
made... ', ,,;' :"',,
,,- Col. 0; P.,Upqegral!, who has won a

ships. This was a matter of some dis-

record o'{heiiig the best race starter in
satisfaction to the exhibitors, who are

apparently best pleased when there are
the Wel,:\t, b,r.p.J��ht the great Cre,sceus .five or six moneys with no wtde differ-
before the grand stand on Friday,

ence between them. When a bunch
where he was Iusttlycheered by an ad ..

,

miring �row,'"ct'.and .was crowned "King
of cattle are' brought Into the ring, all
of which are good, it may be easy for

of the ,:rut1? with a beautiful floral ,

wreath.
'

TIiEi great trotter was brought
tlie judge, to pick the, best one in the

out dallfJo� his exercise 'on the track lot, but it is sometimes difficult to dis

and never: passed the grand stand that tingulsh 'between those of less merit,

he was }).6t followed by, It burst of en.
and. even more difficult to decide which

thusiastlc cheering' from the assem-
among several good ones shall 'receive

bled crowd. ",
>

" no money prize.

The GaJ11e "I,l,nd, Ji'ish Building, with
J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans., had a

its aquarium of, live flsh is wonderfully great string of Duroc-Jersey prize-win-
, ners. His slfow herd wail headed by

attracttve-to ,th'\l crowd. In one hour
his herd-boar, Onward, _�ho is are.

on 'l,'hurs�y:; 2!640 people by a�tual markable individual and 'well!. worthy
count passea througp. the buildlng, of the place he holds lit the head of
One of the city dailies seemed to ex-. this herd. He was . accompanied by

press a knowledge of the presence of
Innumerable-rdlsreputable institutions

Ben Butler, his full brother, MiI;mie F,
Rexie 2d, Shamrock, and Lady Long

on the grouiidS' in ,the following mild,
words: "Some of' the shows on, the

with a nice bunch of young spring pigs

Midway ,are said to be violating their,
all sired by Ben Butler except one who

was by Onward. Our reports will
contracts in the matter of morality, show the winners.

'

but thus far no complaints have
reached 'the 'board of managers." On Tuesday evening the Nebraska

Ex.Gover'nor Furnas,' who is secre-. Corn Improvers' Association held a

tary of .the fair, is obliged to use a meeting in the Lindell Hotel for the

cane when he travels now-a-days, and purpose of selecting delegates and ar

like all men in such an official posi-: ranging for a good exhibit and attend

tion, he, is 'simply overwhelmed with ance at the regular winter meeting

work, but he seemed to stand it well which is always held at the same time

and the s'iicce��£ui' .management "of the that the State Board of Agriculture

fair and, the smoothness with which and other agricultural meetings are

everything, was handled shows that he held in the city. Rules governing the
does hiS� w;oJ'k well,

'

exhibit were adopted for the guidance

Quite;a number of thefts were re- of the State Oommtsslonera who have

ported, and the railroad had signs up a State appropriatlon of $760 to be

warntng-the public agalnst ,pickpockets .awarded as prizes for exhibits this

at the fliir 'grounds station and at the w.inter. The premiums were also ar

down-town depot. In'spit ,of this, ranged with $100 as flrst prize.' No

many people' were relieved of their exhibit scoring less than 70 points can

valuables and -seme 'W.ere placed in compete.

very uncomfortable. circumstances by The State Board of Agriculture held

reason of it. its seml-annual meeting on Wednesday

Among the cattle exhibits was a evening in the city., President Dins

rather large herd of Brown Swiss cat- more was selected to represent the

tle. The average visitor did not know Fair Association at the National State

them from" Jerseys, and when they Fair Association meeting in Chicago

passed in tbe::gr.and parade many pea- when the State Fair dates are selected.

ple wondered�'why,two�sections' of the The expression of the meeting was in

parade were .gtven to'tl;!e Jerseyi; In- favor of dates immediately following

stead ot one )is wa�., ssstgued to each the Iowa State Fair. Delegates were

of the other' breeds. 'Many' of them appointed to the next meeting of the

doubtless never learned that one of National Live Stock Association.

.the secd'bus: reterred to was occupied The State Historical Society makes

by the Brown Swiss cattle. an exhfbit each year. Among the ev-

On Frid�y' :forenoon, there was held hibits made this year of special inter
a grand parade of all the prize·winning est, was a stone spear head which was

horses, cattle, and jacks on the so incrusted with what appeared to be

grounds. , .a· winning herd of each a deposit of lime that the curator in

breed waS, given the leading place in charge freefy expressed it as his opin·
this section. The Belgian and Coach ion that the implement could not be

horses were' lead off by Watson, less than 2,000 years old.

Woods'B�os. & Kelley, of Lincoln, Neb. The secretary of the Nebraska

the Short'horns, 'by' T. K. Tomson & World's Fair Commission maintained

Sons, Dover, Kilns.; Herefords, by W. an office on the ground' and toak im·

N. Rodgers, McCook, Neb.·; Aberdeen· mediate charge of all exhibits that

Angus, 'by".M. M. Stearns, Humboldt, were available for the World's Fair at·

Neb.; Ga:U6viays,'by'J. E. Bales, Stock- St. Louis next year. These were

port, ,Iowa; PollM'Durhams, L. G. transported at once t() St. Louis and

'Shaver, Kalonl!o".'Iowa;'· Brown Swiss, the perishable specimens were placed
NlxdD :Ir La.�.bl.!:l' Auburn, Neb.; HoI· in cold storage.

.

,A protest was filed on-the.manner of
judging .the draft-horse classes. It ap
pears that under the rules the same

judge who passes on ,the classes also
judges the sweepstakes and admits
.both flrst and second prize-winners
among the eligible .animals. The pro
testors claimed that this was' unfair
to the exhibitors because it is not right
to award the sweepstakes on the judg·
ment of, the one person who has al

ready passed' upon the classes. We
mention 'this not because of the pro
test or how it shall be decided, but
because of the general interest which
must attach to this method of award-

ing sweepstakes prizes.
-

Our representative was much Inter
ested in a variety of apples that is lit
tle known in Kansas. This is Utter's
Red, and the exhibitors announce 'that
they have flve trees of this variety in
their orchard which have yielded twen

ty-four barrels each, three years in the
last five.
"I'he Nebraska Fair differed .from

that of Iowa in having a large number
of windmills on exhibition while Iowa

had, none. Iowa had a strong exhibit
of gasoline engines but Nebraska had
a much stronger one. Many acres

were covered with a wonderful array
of farm machinery much of it in active.
operation. Almost everything possible
to use on farms in the way of machin

ery was to -be found on these grounds.

Crop Conditions.
-

The following summary of the Sep·
tember report of the Bureau of Statis
tics of the Department of Agriculture
shows the condition of corn onBeptem
ber -1 to have been 80.1" as compared
with 78.7 on August 1, 1903, 84.3 on

September 1; 1902, 61.7 at' the corres

ponding date in 1901, and a ten-year
average of 79.3.
These figures, as well as those on

other crops, indicate the condition on

September 1, and no attempt is made
to anticipate the results from future
weather conditions. The following ta
ble shows for each of the twenty prin
cipal corn States the condition on Sep·
teniber 1 of the last three years and.
that on August 1, 1903, with the ten

year averages:
Sep.1..Aug.L, Sep.1. Sep.1,10-Yr

Stlltes- 1903. 1903. 1902. 1901. Av.
'

llllnois 77 74 94 49 83
Iowa .. .. 67 72 91 66 82
Nebraska . SO 76 101 33 69
Kansas .. .. 72 Irl 91 19 68
Missouri 76 71 102 29 82
Texas .. . 91 95 37 46 73
Indiana 76 76 99 49 86
Georgia 89 88 66 80 87
Tennessee 91 85 72 69 81
Kentucky 81 79 82 66 84
Ohio 67 73 93 60 83
Alabama 99 96 64 70 82
N. Carolina .. 86 83 88 71 87
Arkansas 90 80 90 ,37 88
Mississippi . 98 92 60 60 78
Virginia 83 85 84 94 85
S, Carolina ' .. 83 78 81 61 82
S. Dakota 89 89 78 64 74
Oklahoma 72 71 80 20 69
Pennsylvanta . 79 80 90 94 85
U. States ...... 80.10 78.7 84.3 61.7 79.3

The average condition at harvest of
winter and' spring wheat combined
was 74.7, against 80.0 on September 1,
1902, 82.8 at the corresponding date in

1901, and a ten-year average of 78.3�
The following table shows for each of
the seventeen principal wheat States
the condition on September 1 of the
last three years, with the ten-year av-

erage:
Sep. 1, Sep. 1, Sep. 1, 10-yr

States- 1903. 1902. 1901. avo

Kansas 80 49 99 68
.Mlnnesota 76 81 76 80
North Dakota 73 94 82 75
South Dakota 88 93 89 70
Nebraska 76 96 66 72
Ca),!fornla 76 78 91 82
Missouri 53 101 98 78
Indiana 66 88 90 74
Ohio 75 89 75 76
Ill!nols 69 90 89 69
Pennsylvania 82 80 81 84
Oklahoma 84 60 93 81
Texas , 83 60 48 76
Washington 78 93 102 92
Tennessee 67 56 90 84
Iowa 64 74 86 85
MichIgan 85 90 65 74
l!nited States 74.7 80.0 82,8 78.3

The average condition of the oat

crop on September 1 was 76.7, against
79.6 on August 1, 1903; 87.2 on Septem'
ber 1, 1902; 72.1 on the corresponding
date in 1901, and a ten-year average
of 80.6.
The following table shows for each

of the ten principal 'oat States the con

dition on September 1 of each of the
last three years 'and that on August 1,
1903, with the ten·year averages:

Sep. 1, Aug. 1. Sep. 1, Sep. 1, 10-yr
States- 1903. 1903. 1902. 1901. AV.

Illinois 70 72 86 ' 74 I!l
Iowa 67 73 86 83 80
WI.eonlllft 81 ,87 100 76 87
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Minnesota , 79 83 95 89 86
'

Nebraska 79 89 86 60 8787Indiana 68 73 96 , 78
New York 95 94 107 ,61, 116
PennsylvanIa 83 93 93 62 '84
Ohio 78 84 100 84 88
Michigan 84 89 99 80 84
United S 76. 7 79.5 87.2 72.1 80.8
The average condition of barley on

September 1 was 82.1, against 83.4 on

August 1, 1903; 89.7 on September 1,
1902; 83.8 at the corresponding date
of 1901, and a ten-year average of 82.2.
The average condition' of rye on Sep

tember 1 was 84.1, against 87.2 one

month ago, 90.2 September 1, 1902;
84.9 at the corresponding date in 1901,
and a ten-year average of 86.6.
The average condition of buckwheat

on September' 1 was 91, against 93.9
one month ago, 86.4 on September 1,
1902; 90.9 at the corresponding date
in 1901, and a ten-year average of 84.4.
'I'he average condition of flax on

September 1 was 80.6, against 80.3 one

month ago, and 86.2 on July 1, 1903.
The average conditton of potatoes on

September 1 was 84.3, against 87.2 one

month ago, 89.1 on September 1, 1902; ,

62.2 at the corresponding date in 1901,
'

and a ten-year average of 76. ,}

The average condition of tobacco on '
'

September 1 was 83.4, against 82.9 one '\

month ago.and 86.1 on July 1, 1903.
Of the thirteen principal cloverseed

producing. States, four, namely Indi,
ana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Iowa, re-

, port increased acreages, while all the
other prdncipal States except Califor··
nla, in W.hich States ,the' acreage' is'" t;;·,.

the .same as last year, report de
creases. In Colorado and Utah eon

dttions are below their ten-year aver-

ages, while all other principal States
report conditions above such averages.
The average condition of rice on

September 1 was 93.6, as 'compared
with 92.0 one month ago, and 93.S:· on
July 1, 1903.
The number of stock hogs now be

ing fattened is 6.1 per cent less than
the number one year. Reports as to
size and weight of stock hogs indicate
a condition of 96.1, as compared with
a seven-year average 'of 94.2.

KANSAS FARMER'S, NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
.wtth the leading publishers of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma.
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. The �ize of the New Wall Atlas
is 22 by 28 inches, and it i� decorated
on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed of the flags of all
nations.
Tables showing products of the

United States and the world, with
their values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades and a

complete map of the greater United
States are given. This is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us U for two new trial
subscriptions for one year will receive
as a present a copy of this splendid
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five
months and will be given a copy of
our new Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

The Rock Island System, coming into
possession of the St. Louis, Kansas
City & Colorado Railway, is pushing
the completion of this line between St.
Louis and Kansas' City.

'
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being constructed through an excep
tionally good agl1cultural and mining'
district of Missouri and is expected to

develop this district in a wondedrful

way. One hundred and thirty-eight
mUes of track are already-in operation,
both passenger and 'freight' service be

ing estabUshed between St. Louis and

River View, Mo. It.1s expected. that
this Une w11l be completed the latt�l!'
part of next year. The' publle has

hoped for compleUon in time to ac

commodate World's Fair travel.

Ground Rock •• a Medicine.
The rich. p�ople pf the citle's go to: the

"springs" to ,be 'cured of various ailments.
They take hot and cold baths In the mln
�ral water, and drink It, gallons' of ,t,
and go home relieved, If not cured, Most
people caD not alford to do this and,
necessarlly·sulfer. anet. -bear It. The mlll
eral formlilg such a lar,;e part of the
water comes from the mineral ore at the
bottom of ' the spring. Prof. a'heo. Noel,
a geologist, now living In Chicago, dls-,
,covered a mine In the Southwest and It
now grinding and sell1ng' It UDder the
name of Vitae-Ore and as such the med
icine hasbecome well known to the read-.
ers of this paper.
The ground ore, as sold for market, Is

mixed with water by the purchaser, and
has then' the same properties as the
waters of, the springs. only In a highly
concenerated' form, rendering It much
more elfectlve as a medicine. It contains
free Iron, free sulfur and magnesium 'and
do for the tired and worn-out system and
vital organs what no man-made medicine

ca;;of. Noel, the discoverer of the min
eral, has' formed the. Theo. Noel Com
pany, of which he Is the president aoo
principal stockholder, which company oc

cupies the large Vitae-Ore Building 'at
527. 529 and 531 W. North Ave., Chicago,
111., and Is growing so rapidly that the
three adjoining lots, numbers 533,.535 and
537 W. North Ave., have been purchased
and another new .bulldlng Is to be erected
to accommodate the Increase, The coin
pany wants to send every reader ot t.hls
paper and their friends and rela.tlves a.

full-sized 'one-<dollar package of Vitae-Ore
on thirty, days' trial, the receiver to pay
nothing un'iess satisfied and he or she
is to be the judge. Read their magnifi
cent olfer' In this' same Issue- under the
heading "Personal to Subscribers" and'
send for a package on trial;. mentioning.
this paper_. _

Free Homes.

Along the 'line ot'the Union Pacific rall
rond In eastern Colorado, there are thou.
sands of acres of ,Government . land,
which will be made as productive as'

many of, the. high-priced lands In the
States farther east when pJ.'operly culti
vated arid improved., Any settier who
will live 'on this land five years can get
n quarte",.sectlon•. (�60 acres) free. Every
acre of tlils I'and lil a few years will 'De
worth as 'much il.s any of the I�nds In
the older States. There are thousands
of men out of employment and others
who wou!d be glad to secure a home OIl

this land ,If they knew of the opportunity
that Is olfered.
W. S. Perslilng of Limon, Colo., has

been In the employment of the Govern
ment and the Union Pacific railroad as a

surveyor tor' twenty-five years and Is fa
mlllar with .that whole section of -the
country. He has a ranch of 14,000 acres

all fenced and several hundred acres un

der cultivation where he Is raising wheat,
rye, oats:. corn, barley, potatoes, aUalta
and crops of all kinds. that look as fine
as any to be seen In the older States.
Mr. 'Pershing would pleased to' give In
formation -to others who would like to
come to that section to settie. He has
also had placed In his hands thousands
of acres of the best lands In Lincoln
County, the finest county In Colorado,
for sale which can be had from $2.50 to
$10 per acre. In a 'few years this land
will be worth many times ·the prices at
which it can be .bought at now. Parties
who would consult their best Interests
will take the advice of such men as
Andrew Carnegie and Dr. J. K. Pearson,
the great philanthropists, to go West aoo
get land and hold on to It a tew years
:I.lld it will make them rich.

An Exeraordlnary Horse.
Mr. T. H. Terry of Bavaria, Kans., ex

Ilibited at the Salln'e County Fair a horse
that has . a remarkable record as a

hl'eeder. This horse is Monarch 151, Na
\ ional Register, French Draft Horses. He
is 16 years old, weighs 1,600 pounds and
steel gray In color. Mr. Terry has 111>1-
lfocted pay for over 1.100 of Monarch's
colts. This horse Is stlll sound and
'·.ervleeable 'lnd Is for sale.

In 1859 the first gold ever found In Colo
I'do was discovered at Idaho Springs,
(within a short distance of the Gold
Hammer properties). From the time of
Jnckson's discovery dates the rich history
(,f Colorado gold mining. Since that time
(;Iear Creek has always held a promi
nent place as one of the l!teady gold-pro
clucers of the world. The total produc
tion of the county to date Is over $200,000-
u(\O, It Is hard for the casual reader to
appreciate what such a vast sum of pro
dUction means. If the sum were In silver
(lollars. lying edge to edge, It would pave
:l path from New York to San Francisco
and two thousand miles out Into the sea.
Ji'rom this judge the number of men WHO
Inust have been employed !n the produc
lion of this precious metal, and you will
appreciate what a vast Industry It 11i.-
Mining Gazette.

"

Opening sale of lots In the new town of
McClelland, Pottawatomle County, Iowa,
on the Omaha extension of the Chicago
Great Western Railway will take place
on Tuesday, September 22. One fare to
Fort Dodge from all points on the Chi
Cago Great Western Railway. Special
tdl'alns from Fort Dodoge to McClelland on

.

ate of sale, with fare ot $1 for the round

tMrlp. Special train from Council Blui'ts to
cClelland, fare 50 cents for round trip.

fuor fun particulars see bllls, or address
�dwln B .. Magill, M&,r., Townsite Dept.,
_" art Dodp, Iowa.

THE KANSAS FARMER.-

NOEL-SAYS:
"7 �,-..

"

If yon are 81ck with any dll!eB8e of the U1rcnl&t1on,.the 'Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder or Thmat
VITlE-ORE WILL CURE your)" .

NOEL 18 the discOverer of VltIIIl-Ore, hB8 been familiar with 118 wonderfnl properties for two genera
tions, hB8 watched 118 remarkable action In thonllBDds upon tboUIIBDM of caBell, and HE
'OUGHT TO KNOW. .

-

'

.

NOEL SAYS be doesn't want YOllr money nnless VltIIIl-Ore'benell18. yon, and NO�I�ugh
to know what he wanta, NOEL SAYS, th�t the Theo. N,oel Company has In� III!nd
a fllll-elzed Ope Dollar paokage on thirty, days' trial to every lick ot aUlng reade� IlANS.....
F...RKJIlB who reqnes18 't, the recelvllr to BE THE .

"

• r

JUDGE, and not to pay ONE CENT nnlet18 IIBtiB-
'

, .

'

�
lied, liDo NOEL Is tbe President Bnd princIpal
.tockbolder of tbe Theo. Noel CompBD.J' and '!Vhat
HB says goes. Here Is Ills SIGNATURE�
ON ITI Io::iti'

P'ER�ONAL TO
"

,

·SU8.SCRIBERS!·
WE WILl. SEND to every worthy sick- and ailing person who wrlliell us, mentionIng RANUS

FARKEB B full·slzed ,1.00 package of VIT}E..ORE by mal!. PORTP...m,8ull1clentfor onemonth's _

_. ,continuous treatment, to be patd for wltbln one month's time after receipt, If tbe receiver CBD

truthfully say that 118 use hB8 done hIm or her more good than all the drup and do_ of quack. or ",/
good doctors or patent medIcines be or she hB8 ever used. Read tbls over agaIn carefully. and under- ,

stand that we BBk our pay only wben It hB8 done yon good, and not before. We take all tbe rI.k, you bave llothln. to 101le. If It does not benellt ,you"YOII :
pay us nothIng. We do not offer to send yon a free I!Bmple to IB8t .three or fonr days, but we do o!Jer to Bend yon a regular ,1.00 package of tbe most sncceilllful, c....
t1ve medlclDe known to tbe clvlllzed world, wltbout one cent of rlok to you. We offer to gIve you tblrty days to try the medIcIne. thIrty days to see resul18 before'
yon need pay us one cent, and yon do not pay the one cent unless yon do Bee the resnll8. You are to be tbe Jnd.el We know tbat wnen V-IT.iE-ORE hu put YOll
on the road to a cure you will be more than wllllDg to pay. We are willIng to take tberisk.' •.

',Wh' t Vit' 0 I VltIiIl-Ore Is a n"tnrai, hard, adBVlantlne. rock-like snblltance-mlnerai-ORE-mlned from the ground like !!Old I!Dda fIe- 1"8 8. sUyer In tbe nelghborbood of a once powel'f<ll bnt now extinct minerai sprfng, It reqnlres twenty years for oxldbl&-
tlon by exposure to the-air, when It slacks down like llme and Is tben 0' medicinal value, It contains tree Iron, tJ'tll

sulphur and free magnesium. three propertl"" whloh are mo.t essential for the retention of bealth ID tbe hnman system. and one package -one onnce-of the OU,
when mIxed with a quart of water, will equal In medicInal strength and curative value 800 gallons of the most powerful mineral water drank fresb from the spriJltjll.
It 10 a geological <IIBcoverY"ln whIch tbere Is nothing lidded 9r taken from. It Is the marvel of tbe century fo� curl.ng. .

.

"

, Rheumatlllm.-UrI.bt'lI Dilleale, Blood Pol.ouln., Heart Trouble, DrOPII,.. Catarrh aud 'I'hroat AII'ectloulI,.
'

, Liver. Kidney and Bladder Allmeutl!t Stomaoh and Female DlAorder, LaGrlppe" .

Malarial Fever, NervonR rrolltratloD.IlDd General Debility',
B8 thouIIBnd" teotlfy. and as no one. answerIng this, writing for a Package, will deny after uelng, MEDICAL S(JIENCE has failed to Impro"e upon or even equal

,
the remedIes found In a free state In heallIig minerai springs. Physlclan8, the oldest and best, tbe newest and ll'Brned, acknowledge tbls to be a' fact when theYien.
counter a dllll!lII!e whIch Is not amenable to the action of drugs by packing tbe patient o!Jto Carlsbad. Saratoga, 'Baden. thel'!! to drink the waters which contain the

, esaentlal properties for tbe restoration of health, and tbe patient retnrn., fresh, healthY,ln mind and body. If the�nlferer CBD not a!Jord tbe trip-and few bnt,the
wealthy can-they must continue to Ruffer, B8 the waters deteriorate rapidly, and when trIUIsported faU to prodnce the desired resutts,

.

. A. Iettee to the Theo. 1'II0ei CompaD,.. ChlcR.O, will bring a healing minerai spring to--yonr door, to your own hOUBe, your chamber-will bring to yoa
VIT.E-ORE. a ml.heralsprlng condensed and concentrated, a natural God-made remedy for tbe relief and cure of the Ills with whIch lORD Is afIIlcted. .:Why contlliue
to sulfer when thts DRtnral carla. aDd heRlln. Ore, Nature's remedy. CBD,be had for the B8klng, when the poor B8 well B8 the rloh can have the benellt of heal-
Ing .prlngs! "

,

'
,

,

Thts offer wtll challenge the attention and eons..le."tlon and afterwards tbe gratitude of'every livIng person who desires better health, or wbo sull'eI'S palua. Ills
and dlsell8es which have delled the medical world o...,.I'OWO worRe,wlth a.e. We care not for your skeptlolsm, but B8k only your'!nvetltlptloil, aDd
at onr expense regardletl8'of wbat IUs you have, by sending�b. for a package. In BDswer to this, addreBII .

'

THEO. ii'OEL COMPANY, ,A. F. Dept., Vit..,-Ore Bldg., , Chicago-

WEEKLY WEATHER·CROP BULLE·
TIN.

Weekly weather-crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service for the week
ending September 15, 1903, prepared
by T. B. Jennings, Station Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
Warm waves the first and last of the

week, with a cool wave the middle of the
week. giving a light frost In Republic
a,nd Russell Counties, Light, scattered
showers. occurred In the western counties
with better showers In the extreme north-
'WE'stllrn: Heavy rains fell In the eastern
halt of the State, with exceedingly heavy
rains In Elk and northeastw(\rd to Kiln
lias City, reaching 5.30 Inches at MB>dison
In Greenwooa and 5.32 at Kansas City
but culminating at Burlington with 7.10
Inches, which the voluntary 'observer
there considers a surplus.

'

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Early corn Is doing well In Doniphan
and Is considered safe from frost In
Brown: cutting Is general In the central
and southern counties where the rains
permit; late corn has been Improved by
the rains and Is developing rapidly.

II Ii IIUIIIIIIIII
See One Roll

of Page Fence stretcbed np. That's eGnvtnolq.
PAGE WOVEN \VIKJo: Ft:NCt: 1'0., Adrian, .ie...

sto� by the rains, It Is about made
In,1Wllshlngton, and i8 maturing rapidly
In Je.well though not yet safe from frost;
late corn has been much benefited by the
recent ralns, and should frost delay suf
ficiently, wllJ be a large crop. Prairie
haying has been retarded by wet weather
In some counties, aoo rushed In others.
Palltures Iiave been Improved. Alfalfa
has been 'well se'cured.- Plowing has pro
gressed in all parts II,nd 'Is now finished
In several counties; the ground In general
being In very good condition though In
Sumner' It Is stlll.·,too cdry. Seeding has.
begun in Republic, Russell and Stalford
and Is ready to begin In McPherson. Some
wlit>at has been damaged by wet weather
In Lincoln; and In Washington It is not
as good as antiCipated. Thrashing Is
progressing In many counties, Is being
retarded by dampness In others while In
some It Is finished. Apples are abundant
In Sedf'Wlck, but scarce and 'wormy In
Ottaw'.l., ahd falllng badly In Reno.
Peaches are abundant In Sedgwick and
some fine ones In Ottawa. Grap'es and
melons are abundant In Sedgwick. The
forage crops are growing well and an
abundance of feed Is promised.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Early corn Is safe from frost In Nor
ton, Is ripening slowly In Deeatur, rlp-

THE LARG.aT AND .EST LINE ....

WELL 'DRltLI:N'C
'

MACHINERY In America. We bava
beellmaking It for� years. Do Dot buy aD
'D you see our new Illustrated. CatalOIDe
No.�. Send for 1t. It 1lI FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

EBtab-lWELLDRILL.".
1I::a�d IfIACH.ilmF.

PORTABLE and drill an,. depth,
by ate&m or horae pow"r.

42 DIFFERENT STYLES.
We ohallenge competition.
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SCALE IN
[NOHES.

LeIS tllan �. '" to 1. T, tmee.1 to •• • to S.

Haying, though nearly finished In most
('ounties, has been stopped by the wet
weather. There Is much alfalfa yet to
('ut but the weather has not permitted It.
Pastures were good and have. been Im
proved by the weather this week. The
rains have damaged some hay-stacks
In Anderson and Borne wheat In the
stack In Doniphan. The grouIld has
been greatly Improved by the rains.
which, however, stopped plowing and
thrashing. 'Vheat sowlng-or drllllng
has progressed In central and south
ern counties wherever possible and
rye sowing has begun In Shawnee. Apples
are a good crop In Shawnee but 11
light crop In Johnson while In Atchi
son they have mostly been blown olf.
SWE'et potatoeIJ4,are yielding well In Pot
tawatomle a.nlll late potatoes have been
benefited bY';:;;J,he rains In Jelferson.
Grapes are .ietlJlall crop In Riley but
� fine crop 'fAI'\!lI!Iltawnee. The seed crop
of I')lover will be fine In .Johnson.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
, Early corn Is being cut In the central
and BOuthern eountlel! except where

enlng rapidly In Thomas and Is being
cut In Lane, and the drying winds are

curing the late corn In Lane. Prairie·
haying Is progressing rapidly and the
range-grass Is good. The third cutting of
alfalfa In Ford Is good. The ground Is
too •.dry for plowing In several countles
but', seeding Is progressing rapidly In
Thomas. Thrashing continues, develop-'
1ng better yields than anticipated. Forage
crops· are llght In some countlea but very
good In others; cutting Is now In progress.
Stock are In very good condition.

and Ideal U. S. Imperial Chief Is the
grandson of Chief Tecumseh 3d and HIgh
land Chief. It will be observed that the
breeding of the pigs olfered by Mr. Bollin
represents the blood of four-fifths ot the
prize-winners at the' leading State and
National shows.

Clark's Right LapCutawayPlows
Suooeed wbere others fall; 2f.lnch dlBkB)�Incbes apart, do the work. Heavy Btralll{lti
dlAks drs' cut ground and act as landllde.
Address

l. C. CONLEY, Wichita, Kanl.

Our readers Interested In the leading
strains of Poland-China. hogs soould not
overlook the new announcementti' of John
Bollin, R. Fl. D. 5, Leavenwort , Kans ..
who announces that he has eighty spring
pigs sired by Black Perfection 27312. Cor
win's Improvcr 25768 and Imperial Chief
ad 28978. Black Perfection Is the grandson
of Missouri's' Black Chief. and L's Per
fection. and Is an exceptionally well
finished, lar.ge hog, and transmits this
quality to his olf-psrlng. Corwin's Im
pl"llver Is the cralldB6R of Chief I Kllow

Always Glad to See Agent.
Trumbull, Neb., February 28, 1902.

1 could not keep house wltt,out Wat
kins' Vegetable Anodyne Liniment. We
lise It for everything and are always glad
to have your agent call on us. I h�ve
used Watkins', Remedies now for over
three years and find thf!m to 'he O. ,.K.

FRANK H. WRIGHT.
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Bucket Bowl
Separators
Whomakes thein?
All our competi
tors make them;
we have invented
something better,
and are the only
ones who can

make the

Tubular Separators .

The Tabalar Is a distinct type of sep
arator, different fromsll others, fullof
Improvements thatmake It better, as

you wlU agree If you examine one.
Wrlte,(or free catalogue No. 165. .

Th. Sharp I..Co., P. M. Sharp''',
C?hIY.o,lII. W••t.ch••t.r, P••

an tile IDairy.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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Cream cheese Is cheese made from
whole milk to which cream has been
added.
Standard, whole-milk' cheese, full-'

cream cheese, or cream cheese Is
cheese containing, in the water free
substance, not less than 48 t?] per cent
of butter-fat.
Ice-cream is a product made from

cream or milk and cream, with or with
out eggs, fruits, nuts, and harmless

flavoring and coloring matters, sweet
ened with sugar (sucrose) and frozen

into a mass of fine granular texture.
Standard ice-cream' ·is tee-cream con

. tainlng not less than 6 per cent of
milk-fat.
Whey Is the product remaining after.

the removal of fat and casein from
milk In the process of cneese-maklng.
Kumiss Is mare's or cow's ·mllk, with

or without the addition of sugar (suo
crose),) which, has undergone alcohol
Ic fermentation.

m����'1f:n?��r::k�', J¥:::��� !�::���r.! .
Observations In Wisconsin.

apondence wltb tbls departmentsbonld be addre88ed.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It would
, . certainly be a great educational treat
should some of our Kansali' farmers
and dairymen take the trip up through
southern Wisconsin recently taken by
the writer. So often we forget· that
the world extends beyond the horizon,
and It Is a genuine surprise to 11S some

times to go Into other communiUes
and States and find out the methods
the people there are using-methods
often more up-to-date and profitable
than our own.

The part of Wisconsin visited by the

writer should be named "the land of
the big red barn." The farms are not

large, often only 40 01: 80 acres; and

rarely over 160 acres, and everywhere
are . in evidence orderly, well-kept
yards and houses, the latter generally
of from six to ten rooms, and the big
red barns are too numerous to think

of counting. These barns In a meas

ure Indicate the class of farming en-'

gaged In. Dairying Is the main occu

atlon of these people, and' not one

farmer In ten or one In fifty, but prae
tically every farmer Is engaged In this
branch of farming. This Is the more

Interesting when we learn that very
llttle of the land Is worth less than

$100 per acre. This includes pasture
land, of which there Is considerable,
as well as tillable land. Some of our
Kansas farmers can not make dairy-.
ing'pay on land valued I/-t from $8 to

$50 per acre. They should study the
methods of the farmer who makes a

success of It on land worth $16,000 per

quarter.
Our Kansas farmer Is down on his

knees, profoundly worshipping ·the
steer calf. The southern Wisconsin
farmer cuts off the steer calf's head
and feet 'when he Is a few weeks old,
and ships him off to Chicago, by ex

press, and the commissionman returns

him therefor from $6 to $10, according
to weight and quality. Veal calves
are wotth now between 5lh and 7

cents per pound f. o. b. Chicago. It is

a very rare thing for these Wisconsin

farmers to raise a steer calf. The helf·
ers are carefully cared for, and are

very good milch· cows when 3 years
old.

'.

And the creameries and cheese tao

torles! There are in round' numbers
2,600 of them In the State, most of
them In the southern part. Of this

number, over 1,600 are cheese
.

tac

tortes, the remainder being creameries.

They are creameries, not aklmmlng
stations, there being probably not over

fifty of the latter in the entire State.

A eream-recetvtng station is unknown,
in fact the�e is, as yet, no place for

them. There are comparatively few

band-separators in southern .Wiscon·
sin. However, in north, central, and
western Wisconsin, they are beglnnlng
to get the fever, and it will be only a

question of a few years until the State
will be overrun with hand-machines.
One can not help seeing, though, that
conditions are somewhat different In

Wisconsin from what they are in Kan

sas. Owing to their natural conserva

tism, the people of the former State
take hold of any change of system
much slower than people out West.
But when once established, I predict
that with the hand-separator system,
the Wisconsin creameries will make a

much better quality of butter than is

Standard Dairy Products.
.

The Bureau of Chemistry of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture has practically completed the

work of establishing standards of pur

Ity for different food-products, as au

thorized by Congress last year. The

standarda for dairy products are as

follows:
Milk (whole milk) is the lacteal se

cretion obtained by the complete milk
ing of one or more healthy cows, prop
erly fed and kept, excluding that ob
tained within fifteen days before and
five days after calving.
Standard milk is milk containing

not less than 3.25 per cent of milk fat
and 8.25 per cent of, solids not fat, and,
which has an acidity equivalent to not
more than 0.2 per cent of lactic acid.
Blended milk is milk modified in its

compos'itlon so as, to have a definite
and stated' percentage of one or more

of· its constituents.
Skim-milk is milk from which a part

or' all the cream has been removed.
Buttermilk is the product that re

mains when butter is removed from
milk or cream in the process of churn
Ing;
Pasteurized milk is milk that has

been heated sufficiently.to kill most of
the 'active. organisms' present and to
retard the development of their spores
without changing the' taste or flavor
of'the milk.
Sterilized milk is' milk that has been

heated to the temperature of boiling
water or higher for a length of time
sufficient to kill all organisms present.
Condensed milk is milk from which

a considerable .portton of water has
been evaporated with or without the
addition of sugar (sucrose).

. Standard condensed milk is con

densed milk containing at least 36 per
cent 'of milk solids, of which not less
than one-fourth is milk' fat and not
more than 50 per cent of the total sol
ids is added sugar (sucrose).

.

Cream is that portion of milk, rich
hi .butter-fat, which rises to the sur

face of milk on standing, or is sepa
rated 'from it by centrifugal force.
Standard cream is cream containing

not less than 18 per cent of milk fat.
Butter is the product obtained by

gathering in any, manner the fat of
fresh or ripened milk or' cream into a

mass: .which alsocontatns a small por
tion of. the other milk ,constituents,
with or without salt.

.

Standard butter is butter containing
not less than 82.5 per cent of butter
fat.
Renovated or process butter is the

product obtained by melting butter
and reworking, without the addition or

use of chemicals or any substances ex

cept milk, cream, or salt.
Standard. renovated or process butter

Is renovated or process butter contaiu

ing not more than 16 per cent of wa
ter, and at least 82.5 per cent of butter
fat.
Cheese is the solid product obtained

by coagulating the casein of milk by
means of rennet or acids with or with
out the addition of ripening ferments
and seasoning.
Whole-milk or full-cream cheese is

cheese [lade from milk from which no

portion of the. fat has been removed.

SEPl'EMBD 17, 1903.

The first ana. always leading

DE LAVA·L
.SEPARATOR,

is not without imitations
but it 18 the only

�PERFECT SEPARATOR
and its many patent-protected

INVENTIONS AND IMPROV.EMENTS
still render it easily

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
and as much better than

OTHER C.EAM SEPARATORS
as the best of them are better than

GRAVITY SKIMMING SYSTEMS.

A DE LAVAL Cltalogue-wlth I warld of Separator Information
la to be had foi' the laking.

THE DE LAVA� SEPARATOR CO.
Oeneral Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

I lit YOWILLI SQUAR.,
M�L.

711 • 77 YORK STR.n,
T�.

possible in Kansas or Nebraska from
hand-separator cream. This is owing
to the fact that the Wisconsin farm
ers are trained in milking, and the
care and handling of milk. The peo
ple in the southern third of the State
as a whole, have been milking for tbtr-:
ty years, and even a man as slow as

the Wisconsin farmer would learn
SOmething of the product he. is han
dling in that length of time.
I believe that some of our great Kan

sas transportation companies, whose
financial success depends so much on

the prosperity of the Kansas farmer,
would do the State a great service,
and make themselves some money, if
they would, at a nominal charge, take
parties of leading Kansas farmers to
northern Illinois and southern Wiscon
sin, that they might study the meth-

ods of farming practiced in those sec

tions, and be able to report fully to
thelr' neighbors at home.

.

E. W. CURTIS.

Milk-stone.
At the hygienic milk-supply exhibi

tion, which was lately held at Ham

burg, a manufacturing concern of Har
burg and Vienna, exhibited a number
of objects which seemingly had noth

ing whatsoever to do with hygienic-'
milk supply. There were shown, nice
ly arranged in glass boxes, combs

seemingly made of horn; cigar-holders,
with amber-colored mouthpieces;
knives and forks, with handles similar
in appearance to ebony; ferrules for
umbrellas and sticks, and balls, rings,
chess figures, dominoes, etc.; also a

small table with an inlaid marble slab,

Mone:r in hi. poclet-.mile upon hi. face
Everybod:r happy all about the plac_

Job do"e i" aliffy-work i. almo.t play
Wky1 Becauae he run. hi. f_ in

TBE EMPIREWAY.

The Empire way means greater profits
for the "utter maker, mote money for
the milk producer, less labor for both

. 'and greater satisfaction all around. Don't make
a mistake. Be sure and get an

Empire
Easy Running Separator.

The Separator with the ligM bowl and few part••
The separator that's easy to turn, easy to clean and)hat has practically
no wear out to it. Don't be persuaded into buying a separator without
investigating the merits of the Empire. Don't take anybody's say so

try it and then decide for yourself. There can be no question as to
what your judgment will be. .

The Empire is different from other separators. Without question it
is the simplest in construction, has fewer parts to clean and nothing 'to
get out of order, and it is sold on a fair basis.

Ernpire Cream Separator Co••
W.1Urw Office, FISHER BLDG.• ChicalP. Bloomfield. New Jersey.

S.nll/o,.0"" boo.t, Yo" _{lib. Int.NoIt.d.
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aad bally a nUmber of" thlck slabll
and staves"with every Imaginable va·

rlation of marble colors, but of constd-
.

erable less weight than l'eal marble.
These objects were made of "galalith,"
which' means mllk-stone.
Skimmed milk, in spite of its many

valuable quaUties, has so far been Itt
tie used; it contains a' considerable
portion of nutritious matter-I. e., 1
liter (1.05 quarts) of skimmed milk is
of about equal value to a quarter of a

pound of meat. It is by far too little
appreciated as a cheap food for the
people, hence what the German peas
ant 'can not sell to milk-sugar facto
rl'es or 'Use for the manufacture of
cheese Is given to cattle and pigs as

food. The principal albumenoid sub
stance of skimmed milk, the casein, is
the raw material out of which the new

.

product galallth is manufactured.
An advantage of the new product as

compared with celluloid is the fact
that it does not ignite so easily and
Is entirely odorless. Trials have
proved that even when kept for weeks
in water It does not distend more than
the best quallty of buffalo horn; after
one month it had not soaked In more

than twenty per cent of water. Of
late, trials have been made to produce,
by the addition of vegetable oils, an

insulating material for electrotechnlcal
purposes.

Bloody Milk.

]) have a 2-year-Old heifer, fresh Iast
spring; she is giving about two gal
lons of milk a day. Her milk was all
right until two months ago, when it
began to be bloody and It continues to
get worse. The blood aettfes to the
bottom of the vessel and there are

bloody lumps in the milk; it is worse

in the morning than in the evening.
Tbe lumps show when we first begin
to milk, sometimes from one teat and
sometimes from another. She is run

ning on wild pasture. What can we

do for her? JOHN R. HOBSON.
Wilson County.

The presence of blood in cows' inilk
is due either to a diseased condition
of the gland or to a weakened state
of the blood vessels of the udder. In
this case it is evidently the latter con
ditlon, and it is one that is difficult to
treat. After milking it is a good plan
to shower the udder vigorously with
cold water from a hose and rub brisk
ly with a moderately coarse cloth until
dry. then apply an ointment composed
of four ounces of fresh lard, one ounce

of gum camphor, dissolved in the lard
by heating, and one ounce of fluid ex

tract of poke root; this should be well
rubbed in. Internally, give the cow a

teaspoonful of copperas, pulverized, in
a little feed once daily. The cow

should be dried up as early as possible
and give the udder time to recover be
fore she comes fresh again.,

N. S. MAYO.
Veterinary Dept. Agricultural College.

Weed Out the Poor Cows.

We notice the following pertinent
remarks in Wallace's Farmer on the
results of the recent report on individ
ual records of Illinois cows, a sum

mary of which was given IIlI the KAN·
SAS FARl\IER of August 20.
For the last two or three years,

farmers who have made dairying a

prominent feature of their farm oper
ations have had the long end of the
doubletree. They have had good
prices for butter; good pastures, and
have been able to utillze their soft
corn and their corn-fodder better than
any other class of farmers. They have
been making money right along. They
are not as a rule, however, making
more than half the money to which
they would be entitled if they adopted
up-to-date methods. Two big leaks in
the dairy business as connected �ith
general farming are poor cows and un

balanced rations.
We have been urging farmers for the

last ten years to weed out the poor
cows, and we have in all these years
been little more than the voice of one
crying in the wilderness. Farmers
keep on with their poor cows and lose
half the profits of dairying 'rather than
go to a little trouble to get acquainted
with their cows; not with their out
ward appearance but with their actual

, ,

THE KANSAS' FARMER:
'caltaclty:. We have begged' and' pl,ead·'
ed' 'and' sometimes almost scolded, and
felt like giving It up, but we would
try once more.

The great trouble with the farmer is
that he does not think that he has the
time to weigh and test and find out
what cows are paying' and what cows
are dead-beat boarders. We do not
look for any great reform until either
the creameries or the experiment sta
tions take the matter up and help the
farmers to help themselves.

Home Dairy N?tell,
One of the most important requisites

for good butter is perfect cleanUness,
not only in the dairy but in mtlking.
A! careless milker wUl often get trash
into the milk, that will change the fia
vor of both milk and butter, and all
the extra care that can .be given it in
the dairy will not root out this un

pleasant odor, Then again there are

weeds which the cow gets hold of
which will give a most unpleasant fla·
vor to the milk, and'lIJ change of pas
ture is often necessary. Those who
have the care of the cows are just as
often responsible for inferior butter as
the dairy maid. The old-fashioned
spring-house is -but rarely met with in
these days, but the possessor of a good
spring-house, where there is a con
stant stream of clear, cold running wa

ter, has something to be very thankful
for, and all the modern appliances for
making sweet butter can hardly equal
thls.. Some dairy writers say that the
cream should be churned sweet; 1
have tried this plan, but find that the
sweetest butter, and the greatest
amount can be made from the ripened
cream, but over-ripe cream has a very
unpleasant flavor. When the cream Is
churned sweet-or when it has just

, begun to sour-very small returns will
be received, and after the buttermilk
has been allowed to set awhile a great
deal of cream will be found on top, so
I have decided that it is a very waste
ful method unles� one has a cream

separator. I prefer the very wide, flat,
tin pans or tin buckets for rd!sing the
cream, as it seems to rise better than
in the deep receptacles, and then it
can be. skimmed with so much more

ease. Churning requires time, strength,
and patience; the impatient churner
usually allows hot water to do the
work, and the result is white and In
ferior butter. During warm weather
I allow my cream to ripen in the cool
stream in the sprtng-house, and then
have it brought up and churned imme
diately; never, at any time, allowing
it to stand in the heat, and the butter
is yellow, firm, and as sweet as it can
be. During the winter months, I have
churning done three times a week, nev
er allowing cream to become overheat
ed or over-ripe. Salt cows regularly
and the buttermaker's lot will be eas

ier.-Laura Jones, in Agricultural
Epitomist.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case ot Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHEN,EY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To·
ledo, O.

1Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesa e

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 76c
per bottle, Sold by all Druggists. Testi
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Indiana and Ohio ExcuralonL
The Chicago Great Western RalhrQ.lwlll on September 1-8·16 and October ,

sell tickets at one and one-third fare tor
the round trip to Cincinnati, Columbus,
Dayton, Toledo, Sa.ndusky, BprlnB1ield,
Elkhart, Fort Wayne, Latayette, Indlanll.p
olls, and all Intermediate points In O�e
and Indiana, a.lso Louisville K;y. For
further Intormatlon apply to Gee. W. Lin·
coIn, T. P. A., 7 West 11th St., Xa.nD.I
Cit,., IIG.

STEEL ROOFING

•.
Strictly neWt r.:,rreet. Berni-Hardened

I ��l'I':: ;Id'l:� ::��h�::���o:!.; ::.�
, No experience neceeaary to la), It. An

ordinary hammer or hatche' the onl)'
tools you need. We rurnlsh nail. rree
and point roollng two sides. Comes

I either flat. corrugated or uV" crimped.

$2.00 PER SQUARE.
A aquare rneanslOO aquare reet. Write
for fniOMalop.No. 61 OD rannruppl...ot.,.."lrtDd.

�...IIO HOllO IfIU\lIUIIi CO., If... &10 ... 1__ •QIap

,

When he sees it, which Is
the reason he takes so much'
pride in the

U- SCREAM .

• • SEPARATOR:;
The u. S. has many points

of superiority, but the fol
lowing three are sufficient
to make it

·Tbe most desirable to own:
Clean Sklmmlng.-Holds the

World's Record .

Safety.-All fl'ears entirely en
closed in iron case.

Durablllty.-Most thoroughly
and substantially made.

Two Thousand Witnesses
All happy, oontented and sat·

Isfled Cream Shippers, testify
every day to the merit of our

system of shipping a Can of
cream. Do you want to join
this happy family � Are you
going to continue to keep the

oows, or do you .want the oows

to keep you � For 860 days we
have enrolled on an average five
new members every day. Who
is next �

Emptre Separator.
Don't Wait. Commence Now.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

"OLD PIlIWN"IJe.. OLD�I!I."
"My� t:r'!rrII.A"VBI,.L� rol'lDLY TURN. TO 'J'R--."

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
'ROil ALL POINTS ON

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
GREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST.=

INDIANA, WESTERN OHIO ,AND LOUISVILLE. KY.,
SePtember lSI. 8th, 151h and .octoher 6th. Relurn limll. 30 daJs.

. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE
To ...It the old bo.me and eee your friends of other. da.,.••

FOil PAATICULAII., INQUIIII': 0.. COMPANY'. AGENT, OR
.. O. TOWN8BND. OeD..... "_apr aad Tiekel �eat. St.. Lotll., Ko.
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·tlfte 'ou� liard.
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

A Progressive Move In this Depart·
ment.

The Kansas Farmer Company takes

pleasure in announcing that this de

partment wm hereafter be conducted

by Mr. Thomas Owen and that his pa

per, the Western Poultry Breeder, has
been consolidated with the KANSAS

FARMER. Mr. Owen is widely known

as a poultry-keeper who makes it pay
and as an able writer on poultry top
Ies, His knowledge of how to keep
poultry is at the command of the read

ers of the "Old Reliable." Subscribers

for the Poultry Breeder w1ll receive

the consolidated papers under the

name, KANSAS FARMER, during the time

for which their subscriptions have

been paid. Those who have been re

ceiving both papers may have the time

due them on the Poultry Breeder credo

ited as an extension on the KANSAS

FARMER.
The readers of both papers are to

be congratulated on the consolidation.

The management bespeaks for Mr.

Owen a cordial reception by those

who will now become acquainted with

his work.
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

Announcement.

Hereafter the undersigned will have

charge of the Poultry Department of
the KANSAB FARMER. Having bred

thoroughbred poultry for over twenty

years and edited a poultry journal for
fifteen years, he may, without being
thought egotistical, lay claim to know

something about the poultry Industry.
The trend of our writings will be along
utility lines, treating principally on

. the utility breeds, the best breeds for

fiesh, the best breeds for eggs, and

the best all-purpose breeds. The prop

er care and management of poultry
will, of course, have our attention, as

well as the best and most economical

methods of housing them.

The diseases of poultry are many
and serious, but we are no believer

In much doping of fowls, preferring to

prevent disease rather than to cure

It, for we believe that most chicken

ailments are preventable by proper

care and attention.

As all knowledge Is gained by expe

rience, our own or that of others,
it would please us to have the

experience of our readers in ralstng
poultry sent in for the benefit of the

rest of us. You may know some ex

cellent method of feeding young
chicks. Se.nd it in. And if you want

to know something known to us that

may benefit you, send in your question
and wewin answer it to the best of
our ability. Let our motto be, "Better
poultry and more eggs."

THOMAS OWEN.

Poultry Notes.
i>�

This is the time of year when the

poultryman should see that his chtck

en house is in good shape for the win

ter. The cracks should be battened

and the roof fixed to prevent leakage.
The cold fall rains are hard on chick

ens, and if their house is not warm

and dry, roup or other diseases are

liable to develop and cause trouble

all through the winter. .... little atten·

tion to the house just noll' will liIave

lots of bother and expense later.

TurkeYliI, if taken aright, are easil,
fattened, In fact easier than other

fowls. But one must go at it in the

right way. It the turkeys have had

free range all summer you can. not

fatten them with any satisfaction in

an enclosure. The change will cause

them to fret or refuse to eat. Teach

them to come up at regular intervals
and then give them all they will eat.

You will soon find them ranging at

short distances and coming tip even

before feeding times. Corn alone Is

not good to fatten turkeys. They will
not eat enough of it. They like a va

riety of feed. Give equal parts of

wheat, oats, and corn.

The man who sticks to one breed

·from year to year through its ups and

4!i8WDI!I, is eertain in the lone nm to

·enjoy the fruits of hi•.eGlli!ltaney'. lI.

Ii1RTmIB& 17, 1808 .
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is always studying his particular fav·
orites from morn tm night" until he

knows what a good chicken should be

at every stage of-its life. Thus he can

calculate what this' or that chicken

will be in a few weeks' time, and with
a learless hand can end the career of

those that do not find favor in his

eyes, and save only those that are

. tlrst-clasa in every respect.

Many people are deterred from em

barking in the poultry business be·

cause of the erroneous idea that poul
try houses and their necessary appotnt
ments are expensive luxurles. We

know of no other species of live stock

that is less exacting than the hen.

She will attend faithfully to business

and produce paying results even under

the most ordinary conditions. She reo

quires always, however, that her home
must be dry and warm and free from

draughts. Given these essentials, she

cares very little whether her home is

an expensive one or not; whether it is
built of brick, stone or slabs, whether
It Is graced with a coat of paint or

otherwise. These things being true,

it will be seen that so far as the actual

requirements are concerned, a poultry
house need cost but very little money.

Autumn Work In the Chicken Yard.

At this time of the year the work

about the poultry-yard is of more than

passing interest and we find that our

work is just fairly begun among the

growing chicks.
.

There is seldom a

yard to be found at this time of year

where there are not several sizes of

chicks. and in many cases these sever

al sizes are all hovered together In

one coop, often too small for the brood.

This should be looked after at once,

for crowded coops often result in

loss of chicks and stunting of

the weaker ones by becoming over

crowded. It is quite interesting to us

to note how rapidly a well-fed bunch

of chicks outgrow their brood coops at

this time of year, and we like to see

them do this for we know they are

prospering for us.

It has been our custom in years
.

past to allow the chicks to hover in

their brood coops until they become

crowded, gradually moving them to

ward the large poultry house where

they were easily trained to take up

their winter quarters. But this plan
had its disadvantages. During later

years we have been practicing a plan
that is much better, making less trou

ble in training, and also caring for the

undersized chicks, for it is no mere

play job to care for two to three hun

dred chicks and bring them through
to the market season. Our breeding

pens were thrown into one yard by re

moving the partitions. Being enclosed

with "two-inch mesh netting they will

turn all excepting the undersized

chicks. Our large chicks are all placed
in this yard adjacent to the poultry
house fitted with portable perches,
where they are readily trained to their

new quarters with much less trouble

than when trained trom· the farm·yard
range. Our plan takelil a little more

feed and closer attention than when

upon the tree range, but theT are Boon

trained to their nell' quartera none the

worse for their yard confinement and

in a fortnight ma, be turned loose

when they will seek their Dew quarters
readily.

.

In the meantime the smaller chicks

with free range are getting good care

and ylenty of feed and have plenty of

room to hover in their coops, not being
crowded by the larger ones. We have

found that a chick that would make a

splendid specimen Is sometimes stunt

ed in its growth just because it was al

lowed to become smothered down in

its hover during the hot autumn

nights. For this reason chicks that are

well feathered and expected to devel

op into good specimens should not be

allowed to hover in small brood eoops

until eolt S'lltnry weath.1' eemel!l, as is

lIom.times fll. e.se u,.. til. f.... It.-

velopment of good specimens in any
one of the many breeds depends great
ly upon the care and condition of their

surroundings, and in no place can they
grow into sturdy pullets and cockerels
as upon the farm, with free range.

Therefore, when the farm fiock is well
bred and the stock of uniform color
and type, it costs no more to breed and

grow a standard type of fowl than a

yard full of mongrels that are not de

sirable in the markets nor to the poul
try trade in general.--Geo. W. Brown,
Hancock County, Ohio.

.

Chickens on the Farm.

Why every farmer does not fence in

his garden and yard, and turn the rest

of the place over to chickens is some

thing I can not understand.

So many farmers take no interest in

poultry whatever, and it is surprising
how many farms lack a good flock of

chickens.
Whether you farm on a limited num

ber of acres, or whether extensively,
it seems to me that in either instance

poultry would be a great financial prof.
it, as well as a source of pleasure.
Raising poultry may be made a dis

tinct line of business in itself; but,
very fortunately, it can be made a pay

Ing branch in connection with other

things. And nowhere are there better

advantages than on a farm.

The expense of buildings and tenc

ing necessary to raise poultry prop

erly is no greater in the long run than

the old way of letting them roost any
and everywhere. A good breed of

chickens, well kept, is worth twice

that number of scrubs poorly kept.
Build a nice warm hen-house, It

need not be expensive, but let it be

modern enough to contain windows

and a4l!!cratching·shed attached for use

In winter. Give the hens a clean, well
ventilated place to roost, and clean

nests, free from vermin, and then buy
a standard-bred variety and I believe

your reward will be forthcoming.
Give the hens the benefit of the

plowed ground, the grain-fields, and

the orchard. Let them pick up after
the feeders. Give them plenty of fresh

water, and their living is complete.
There is nothing adds more to the

completeness of a well regulated farm

than a handsome flock of birds. It

isn't necessary to have them in the

yard, on the doorstep, or eating up the

garden. Reserve this much for your
own pleasure. But aside from this,
let them have free range all over the

place. Then, too, poultry might be

considered an economical addition to

any farm if you consider the waste

grain and fruit they pick up, to say

nothing of the weed seeds and insects

that they devour. The droppings are

an excellent fertilizer.
The Rocks, the Wyandottes, and the

Langshans are good all-purpose lowls,
good varieties for the farm, being egg·

. producers, excellent foragers, and ma

turing rapidly. My own choice is the
White Wyandotte, but of course eTery
one according to his own taste.
Now if the farmer himself, or his

�ood wife, have neither the time nor

inclination to devote much attention to

poultry, why not shift a part of the

profit, as well as the work, upon the

growing boy or girl? This will atrord
an excellent opportunity for the devel

opment of business principles, respon
sibllity and good exercise.

Take one or two good poultry pa

pers, keep up with; the times yourself
and be able to assist and advise when

ever the boy or girl becomes dlseour-.

aged or needs counsel.-Mrs. R. B.

Bridgeman, Oregon, Mo., in American

Poultry Journal.

The hen embraces nearly all the

world, and its range would be as great
as that of the dog if It extended farth
er north and south; but it is found

north of the Arctic Circle only in Nor

way and Sweden, and is as yet lacking
I'll the southern part of the South

America, .xcept where the Scotch

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.,

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS White
LBngahans... Golden and SUver Seabright bantams.
Frank Mel;a"", Elizaville, Indiana.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS for aale. 6 centa a

piece. Minnie M. Bteel, Gridley, Kans.

BARRED ROCKS ONLY-Heavy boned, vigor·
ous stock, unlimited range. Egga carefully and se

curely packed. 100, f4; 15, ,1. Adam A. Wier, Clay
Center, Neb.

BUNNYNOOK POULTRY YARDS-S. C. B. Leg
horn 8ggSkfrom vigorous, gQOd layers, ,1 per 15.
John Blae ,Barnard, Kans.

FOR BALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch Collie
pups. W. H. Richards. V. B., Emporia, Kans.

�EM POULTRY FARM bas for sale 400 BnJI'
, :;{ Plymoutb Rock chicks, also 100 III8t year's
breeding stock. Prices reaaonabll'. C. W. Peckham,
Haven, Kana.

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. !tOCK EGGS-I have
combined some of tbe beat Collie blood In Amerl·

W�E�.l::'.:�reJeMe :��'i.t'\v�:�ds�:e�aJ:!:t ::
good. B. P. Rock eggs from pxhlbltlon stock; none
better; 15 years' experience wltb tbls breed. Egga
11.50 per 15. Write your wanta. W. B. WWIams,
Stella. Neb.

DUFF'S
POULTRY
During tbe lummer
raontbs we will 1811
all oor fine breeders,

.-- -1 conslstlngofonr400
on8-year-old blrde, from oor breedlng.pens of
thle eeason. Birds coattng os from iii to 125 wUl
all go at from ,1.50 to f5 each. We wUl also eell
Iprlng chlckl alllummer. Oor stock can not
be excelled by any In standard' reqolremenlll
and bardln8118. BarredPlymooth Rockl, Whl\1e
PlymoothRocks, BulfCocblJllI.PartridgeCoch·
Ina, Black Langaban!._Light Brabwas. BUver
Wyandottes, White wyandottes, BUver Bpan
Sled Hamburgs and B. C. Brown LeghO�.
Bingle blrde, pairs. trloa and breedlns·'penl.
ClrcOlar8 Free. Write your wanta .

A. H. DUFF, LarDed, KaD�.

TWELVE HENS MA.KE ,500 YEA.RLY
Betting 6 days lostead of 21. all the year round. Par
tlculars for stamp. Metl'.polltoD Sopply and
Novelty Co .. KaDaBS City, KaDa.

NO
EXCElS
FARE
ON AllY
TRAIl

Three Ezpre.s TraIns East Every Day
In the Yea.r� Pullman Drawing Boom

Sleeping Oars on all TraIns. Trans-Con

tinental Tourist 0.... leave Chioago Tri

Weekly on Tuesdays and Saturda:va at

!a:80p.m. andWednesdays at 10:86 a_m.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern DlnJng Oars serving meal. on

Indlvidual Olub Plan, ranging in prloe
from 86 oents to $1.00, also servioe a 1110

Oarte. Direot line to Fort Wa;vne, l!'lnd

lay,Oleveland, Erle, Bu:lfalo, Boob.stsr,
Syracuse, Binghamton, Scranton,

NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Batss Always The Lowest.

Colored Porters In uniform In attendance

on all Ooach PaBBengers. If you oontem

plate .. trip East oall on any oonvenient

Tioket Al'ent, or address,
JOHN Y. OAI.AHAN, Gen. Agt.,

118 Adams St., Chioago, lIIo'

have settled in Patagonia. Travelers

throughout the most of Africa and In

dla and in many little-known parts ot

the world can usually add chickens

to their food resources without dit!i·

culty; but there are some large is,

lands, like New Guinea, where the hen

is not found, and more than half of

AustraUa is destitute of chickens.

Exchange.

The service of the Nickel Plate Road to

New York CIty and Boston Is unsur
passed, Three fast express tralns, In each
direction, dally. These trains are corn'

posed of modern first-class day coaches.
elegant vestibuled sleeping-cars between
Chicago, New York and Boston and other
eastern points; aupertor dining-car selrvb•Ice, meals being served on American C U

Plan, ranging In price from 35 cents to

$1.00; also service a la carte. Passengers
can travel comfortably and economlcall!via the Nickel Plate. See that your tl� ;
et reads that way. Chicago City Tic s�Office. 111 Adams St. Depot, La Salle '

and Van Buren St., on the elevated looP,

Plealle lIIentioll Ka.nll" Pumer when
"rttlni' BUr aclvertl8era.
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THE KANSAS-· FARMER.
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Seed

Writ. for catalogue aDd aamplee or'eeud order direct.
.

We cau make prompt shlpmeut. SIICIrB free.
(Reference: Exchange National pank, Oaborne, Kan8.) B••. HAII.OND, Portil, :Kal.

Il'nproved Turke"
18 a pure Imported wheat selected by cereallst
8peolall8t aud Imported from Crimea In n>glon of
Black Sea, Europe, '!i'Weh Is the IP'I!Bteat wheat
country In the world. It Is a bearded, hara, red
winter wheat with a atUr, firm straw, lal1l. 'headll,
aud great yielding ability•. It I" very hardy. the
greatest 8tooler known, will IIIBnd putnrlng equal
to rye. 18 not aJl'ected by roet, and wUi ataod np on
auy. kind of aoll. 8nd h88 a hard, filnty"ernelwhlch
18 Just the kind the millen waut aDd wUI pay a
good price for. Will yield 40 to 611 buaht'18 per acre.
Price ,1.10 per bushel f. o, b. here. _

Wheat
Mo.co'W'

'Is an Import4>d RU88lau wbeat eelt'Cted by cereall8t
�i>ec18118t and 1mported from the rich valleys of the
Duelper river, RU!81a. It Is a bearded, hard, red,
winterwbut with a s,ur, firm straw and a cloee
rival of Improved Turkel'. tbe kernels being a
little plumper but not quite 88 hard. It Is v'ery
hardy, staud8 paaturlngwell, Is notaifected bymst,
Ineect8, etc.. 88 otber wheats are, and 18 a favorite
ofmillen. It does not shatter eS811y, handles nice
ly, and will staud extremes of climate wl�h eaee.
Will yield 40 to 63 bushpls per acre. PrIce ,1.00 per
bushel f. o. b. bere. Roth varletle8 well cleaned
and free from rye or weed seed.

.'0"-'.. ' t·�--.�"...e; ...... �' .....SQ. as,to secure alLthe juices. in it, it
C!kJ l!l \':UUU4-� "wiiI':Jii�ke�a'mOB'fr�mar�,abIe smelilng

substance that 'wlll quiet the most ner
.. :

- '-. votts"pers.on. The, st.r�ngth ot 'an onlon
iD.hah�d f.or a few momenta 'wlll dull

. Every vegetable,. plant, . and fruit
. the sense ot smell

.

and weaken the
seems to posseaa some medicinal qual- nerves untll sleep is produced from
ity. The farmer wh.o secures these, sheer exhaustl.on.
fresh trom the garden, and enj.oys�, 'Wet a bum wlth raw' onton-Iutce,them at every meal �1th his famlly, Onlons eaten' raw ward .off disease.
seldom Is required t.o. .

call In the doc-, Boll- and eat ontons with butter tor a
tor." cold, 'Bind ontons on the throat for
Here are a few .facts, ..carefully, se- .. diphtheria. - OnlQns rubbed on the

l�ct�d: .'
.

.' ..

BptJie are excellent In calles of BP!lSms.Dandelion Is a blood purUl�r.. -r, '

.: OnlQBS bound around the 'wrlst an'd to
Lettuce, is a remedy fQr'insomnia. the pulse are said' to be a' good cure
Spinach �as the sa�e effect on the for chills. Onions bruised with a ham-

system as blue pills, It is a kidney mer and bound-to the feet arereeom
cure. mended in cases .of typhold' fever. FQrTomatoes will stimulate the torpid CTOUPY babies, slice ontons, sprinkleliver. with sugar and cover cIQsely.. When
Beets and potatoes wlll add fat to .

the juice runs out give spoonful everythe bQdy. hour, As an external application on-
Watercr43ss braces up the, sy!!tem., . Ions are useful in cases ot earache.
Lettuce, onion and celery are tonics In France all good CQQks must un-

tor the nerves.
derstand the medicinal properties of

Parsley assists good dtgestlon. It
vegetables, but in this country llttle

Is a boon to the dyspeptic.
. attention seems to be given the sub-

Asparagus assists In the cure .of kid-
ject. Tl).e peasants ot France live al-

ney dtsordera.
most exclusively on vegetables, bread'Cucumbers are aids iIi cases .of dys- and' wine, certain vegetables beingpepsla. prescribed because .of their medicinal

Parsnips are two-to-one ahead .of
qualities. FQr Instance, asparagus IsHQQd's or any other sarsaparilla. used as a cure, for rheumatism.' Cab-Onlons are a germicide, and also pre- bage, either 'raw or cooked, is often

vent malarial fever.
prescribed when It Is desired to thin'Garlic and leeks stimulate the clr-
the. blood, but sauerkraut wlll not �ilculatlon.

Peas and beans are most' nutritive swer the purpose. SQUP or broth made
from the outslde parts .of carrots is

and are flesh-fQrmers.
The onton, belonging to the same used as a preventive and cure for

jaundice, but fleshy people should nQt
family as the garllc and leek, is

eat carrQts.· because they cQntain su
classed among the vegetables of value

gar, which Is very fattening. OnlQn
as a bIQQd-purlfier; it stimulates the.

brQth, with cayenne pepper, Is used in
secretions, and, like celery, is useful

the treatment .of gQut, and the French
for nervQusness. The strQng taste and peasants belleve that QnlQn brQthsmell .of QnlQns Is due tQ a vQlatlle .oil

should be a regular part of the diet .ofrich In sulfur.
.

p'ersQns of. sedentary habits. Celery,.Celery cQntains an arQmatic .oil, su-
as is generally knQwn, Is a nerve fQQd,

gar, mucilage, starch, and manna-su-
but It shQuld nQt be eaten to excess.

gar. The dally mQderate use .of cel-
FQr a perSQn tired frQm .overwork .or

ery Is said tQ remQve nervousness and
excessive heat, there Is nothing SQ re

even palpitation .of the heart. FQr
freshlng as tea .or SQUP made frQm sorrheumatism and kidney trQubles it Is .

rei staiks and leaves.cQnsldered excellent. ThQse having Radishes and yellQw turnips are rec-weak digestion shQuld eat celery Qmmended In cases .of gravel.cQQked, as the fiber .of celery makes It
In drQPslClll swelllngs eating oniQnsdlfllcult .of dlgestiQn. and hQrseradlsh affords relief.

Cabbage, If properly cQoked, is A special tQ the New YQrk WQrld
.a ,valuable vegetable, PQssesslng frQm MahanQY City, Pa., says:
marked anti-scQrbutic virtue, says
Mrs. H. M. Dunlap. HlpPQcrates; the
father of medicine, cQnsldered cabbage
.one .of' the' mQst valuable .of remedies.
Erastratus deemed It a valuable rem

edy against paralysis. Cato In his
writings claimed It to be a panacea
fQr all diseases, and believed Its use

made It PQsslble fQr the Romans tQ dQ
wlthQut the use .of physicians fQr six
hundred years, they having expelled
them frQm their cQuntry for that
length of time. M. Chevreul; a fQrmer
scientist, says the QdQr caused by the
bQlllng .of cabbage Is due tQ the llbera
tlQn .of sulfurreted hydrQgen. Cabbage
can be cQoked SQ that this principle
wlll nQt be liberated and wlll remain
as an aid tQ dlgestlQn. If' put .on In
salted bQlllng water and allowed tQ

simmer, never boll, frQm .one-half tQ
three-quarters .of an hQur, drained, and
served, either with melted butter .or

cream sauce poured .over It, even

thQse .of. weak digestlQn can Indulge
In Its use.

The fQQd value .of vegetables run

abQut as fQllQws: Lima beans, 32 per
cent .of nutrients; sweet PQtatQee, 29
per cent; green peas, 22 per Gent;
White PQtatQes, 21 per cent; string
beans, 13 per cent; green sweet corn,
19 per cent; beets, 12 per cent; tur
nips, 11 per cent; cabbage, cauliflQw
er and spinach, 8' per cent; turnips,
egg plant, and lettuce, 7 per cent; tQ
matoes and asparagus, 6 per cent; cu

cumbers, 4 per cent. Dry beans .or

rice, says the Saturday Evening PQst,
are abQut the mQst 'ecQnQmical foods
one can buy, cQntalnlng, as they dQ,
88 per cent .of solid nutriment.
OnlQns are a kind .of all-rQund gQQd

medicine. They make a gQQd plaster
to remQve InflammatlQn and hQarse
ness. A whQle QnlQn eaten at bedtime
will by the next mQrnlng break up the
severest CQld. It all c.omes frQm .one

prQPerty PQssessed by the QnlQn, and
that is a form .of .opium, says Orange
Judd Farmer. If an QniQn is mashed

J. 8. PEPPARD, MILL.IIT
OAN.

1111 II 1111111t ItUt.
. OLOV.R.

(Near Santa Fe 8t,) TIMOTHY
K.n••• Clb'. MI••ourl. aRA•••••D. _

Alfalfa Seed Fresh Seed. Crop 1903.
Pure snd free (rom weed 8et'd! Write for prices.
Can 1111 orders promptly. liracaronl Wheat In
busbel or car-tote,

.•oBeth "XiDnilon, Garden City, :Kanlal

N.E� C�O:J.=» S.EEI>S
. FOR. ...ALL SOWING IN STOCK NOW.

.

Alfalfa, Timothy, Kentucky Blue-craaa, English Blue.sra88, Red Top, Orchard Gra88, Brome Gra88, audBermuda Gra8ll; al80 Seed Rye aud Seed Wheat. State varIeties and quantities wanted and we wlll_9uote you,.promptly. XANSAI$ SEED HOUSE, p, Barteldel "Co,,'Lawrenoe, Kanlal,

"Dr. A. P. Seligman, vaccine physi
cian tQ the city Board .of Health, whQ
has given cQnslderable attentiQn tQ the
study and pathQIQgy .of smallpQx, de
clares that QniQn-eating peQple are vir
tually Immune frQm the disease.
"NQt a single case has brQken .out

amQng the Inhabitants .of the Italian,
PQlish and Hungarian settlements.
These peQple CQnsume large quantities
of QnlQns. VacclnatiQn Is extremely
rare amQng them."
A writer in the Philadelphia Even

Ing Telegraph, .on the subject .of spring
diet, says:
"In the gQQd .old days the mQther .of

the family, when springtime rQlled
arQund, dQsed the varlQus members
with a' nauseating mixture .of sulfur
and mQlasses.

"Now she gives them dainty salads,
spinach and crisp watercresses and ac

complishes the same gQQd results.
"Let cress, spinach, QniQns and such

fQQds that clear and purify the system
figure every day in SQme fQrm In the
menu.

'.'Splnach and such greens-there is
a hQst ·Qf them-can nQt be ImprQved
UPQn fQr medicinal qualities. Spinach
is called the brQom .of the stQmach,
and eaten .once .or twice a day will
wQnderfully tQne up the system."
Farm JQurnal says there Is nQt a

single garden vegetable that has nQt
a medicinal quality aside frQm its fQQd
value. The first thing tQ CQme in the
spring Is asparagus-valuable In all
kidney cQmplaints, and a mQst deli
cious dish.
Then we have rhubarb, which CQun

teracts the effect .of the usual heavy
meat diet .of winter, and clears the sys
tem' of some .of the acids that prQduce
dyspepsia, rheumatism, and .other
painful maladies.
Radishes are gQQd fQr stQmach trQU

bles; hQrse radish Is a tQnic and
makes the appetite gQQd, carrQts are

gQQd fQr scrQfulQus tendencies, and

Plant Trees For Posts
Ctlt.J.,., 0Np, ..4 Ra..... Mal......,. SeedI...... , _ ,..r 014 for pI..t...... TIleCtlt8Ipu

.re fro. Iee4 Hlec:ted from l1li0_ Spect_ treu. Write for prlc:u .tIIt..... DU....' wute4.

Peters & Skinner, North Topeka,' Kansas.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE,

Two varieties of Beardless Winter Wheat,.. MAY KING" and .. RED AMBER."
Botll are hardy, yield well, have a stlfr straw, and do not lodge or break down llke
bearded wheat. Price ONE DOLLAR Per Su.hel, Send lor .ample.. LOUIS DUEHN,

Farm one mile south or (llemen", (lb••e (l�antJ', X.n••••

parsley's knQwn as a palllative In
cases .of dropsy.
Medical Talk says lettuce is an ab

sQlute preventive .of smallpQx. NQ .one
Is In the least particle .of danger of
catching' smallpQx whQ eats a little
lettuce every day.
SmallpQx belQngs tQ the sCQrbutic

class .of diseases. SallQrs at sea, de
prived of fresh vegetables, get scurvy .

Scurvy Is a typical sCQrbutic disease.
SmallpQx Is another.
Celery and QnlQns are also good fQr

this purpQse, but there Is such a IQng
interval between their being gathered
and being eaten that they IQse mQst
.of their antl-scQrbutic prQperties. Let
tuce Is served shQrtly after It Is
picked, and hence cQntalns the valu
able prQperties which wlll prevent
smallpox.
The anti-scQrbutic prQperties, .of cer

tain vegetables and fruits are In SQme

cases .of fully equal value to their nu
tritive qualities, and the amQunt' .of PQt
ash salts and mild vegetable salts thus
cQntrlbuted to the blQQd Is well under
stQQd by physicians. The rhubarb
stalk Is nQted in this respect fQr the
malic acid and binQxalate .of PQtash
which It cQntalns.
One of the best remedies for a bee

sting Is the juice·.of a rQasted QnlQn.
RQast the QnlQn In the ashes if PQssI
ble, and squeeze the juice .out hQt as

can be bQme, .on the affected part.
This simple remedy, applied In time,
has been knQwn tQ save life.-The
Small Farmer.

Controlling Pear-Blight.
Joseph Mehl!on says: "Blight .on

trees Is cQntrQlled by spraying with
BQrdeaux mixture. The Ingredients
are 6 PQunds CQPper sulfate (blue
stQne), 100 gallQns water, and 4
PQunds fresh lime. Slake the lime In
6 gallQns .of water; when cool strain
it IntQ the 'CQPper sQlutiQn, thQrough
ly mixing the whQle befQre use.

Spray at .once If nQ fruit Is .on the
trees, alsQ a mQnth later, or SQQner If
rains wash .off the mixture. Next year,
start spraying as SQQn as the leaves
appear."

--------_.�------

Please mention Kansas Farmer when
wrltlnl' our "dvertIBerl.

• beatbyT_-78YEA11S, wepl.lY CAS.• WANT MORE 8ALEBIIBN 1\ WllkIJStark N_,,-, laIdsIu•• Mo,; Hula"I1", AI&.

TREES kept dormant tID..,.� Peach
treee one yearhom lid 1 and II eta.

each. AlIIo pear, quince, Japaa plnma. arcalar free.
B. 8. Bo% 17, Steakle)'. Dela.........

Beardless Winter Wheat
Ten varieties to select from. Thor
oughly tested. Yields 40 to 60 bushels
per acre. Samples and Catalog tree.

ADDRESS

J. M. MAHER, FREEMONT, NEBR

ALFALFA FALL F��WING.
SEED New Crop; thoronghly re

cleaned, evenly graded, no
chati' nor waste t9 pay for.

BUY IT WHERE IT OROWS
nearest perfection and save money. Write
for prices. .

OBO. H. MACK & CO.,'
Oarden City, Kans•••

It alway. pel. to plant the Be)., .our varle-

:0".\ f.:'t'Wttl�:::o����.!:�n::..:� b�
will yIeld 46 to .

60 Bushels Per Acre
Write for our .... Beed Wheat Catalog with
tull descriptions of our New II ..ALAKO' .....
the grandest new variety ot wheat ever intro
duced; requires less seed per acre; stools
better I stand. up betterIn' gives larger yield
and better quallty of � ; stiff straw; rust

I\.';'e�f :.�o:,e��.::J�.e:..�,.�y I 88 hardy 88

:.':.::::.:�'n••; II:'! '�:o��� �:: Bags Free.
.Aak/orprices on Pimot"" Clover

IIATIKINS' ••a:g O���.�:d8.h.n"d"h, ;180

SEEDWHEAT

D• I
" .....rded Chlea ..o Seale Co. rop' be..
Sloek and n., SealeR at Omab:, Expo_Ip oma slUoa. Omel.18t1ale.8to�k PnllloD,

and ::�,�'::�:i ���-:::lr���'r!g:::
Gold Medal Raob. Ileal •• ror .11 purpo.... B••,
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Gosalp About Stock.
(Continued from page 963.)

dip Is manufactured by the Rex Stock
Food Co., Omaha, Neb., and Is so good a

stock dip as to have received the ap
proval of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
at Washington, D. C. Write .the Rex
Stock Food Co., Omaha, Neb., for full
Information. and points on dipping..

,
The sale of Hereford cattle under the

auspices of the American Hereford Cat
tle Breeders' Association held at Ham
llne, Minn., during the State Fair, proved
very successful. Ninety head were sold
for $13,895, an average of $1li2.30. Of
these 60 were females which .averaged
$166 and the 30 bulls averaged $132. The
top of the cow sale was brought by C.
'W'. Armour's Allce who sold for $400.
The top of the bull sale was brought by
Columbus 24th, who sold for. $720.

The Wisconsin State Fair met with dis
aster In a terrific downpour of rain on

September 9 which postponed the races

and the stock judging and seriously dam
aged the exhibits. It was feared that
the Association might. have to face .110

serious deficit. In looking at their prize
·llsts one finds herds of breeds of animals
unusual In' our more southern clime.
Guernsey and Ayershlre cattle "and York
shire and Tamworth hogs seem to, have
been well represented In the prize-ring.

We desire to call attention to a very
Important sale of Shorthorn cattle con

sisting of a very fine selection from Lone
Line Stock Farm owned by W. S. Hamil
ton, Clarkesdale, Mo. The Champion of
Maple Hili 118358 Is at the head of his herd
and Mr. Hamilton Is making a sale of
splendid Shorthorns, which, owing to
present conditions, he fears will not real
Ize near the prices they should, but he
stakes his reputation on the offering and
hopebs that discriminating buyers will not
overlook this opportunity.

One of the most Important public sale
events to occur this fall will be the dis
persion sale of Polled Durham cattle to
be heJod at Kansas City on October 6, 1903,
by A .. E. Burleigh, Knox City, Mo. No
tice the 'announcement on page 980 this
week and send for catalogue. ',rhls herd
Is one of the leading herds In the country
of the famoUs Polled Durham cattle. It
will be the first attempt to hold a public
sale of the popular breed at Kansas City,
and the result and outcome of this sale
wlll be awaited with Interest by Intelli
gent stock-raisers.

We call special attention to the grand
public sale of Poland-Chinas to be held
at Harrisonville, Mo., Friday, September
25, 1903. This Is an extraordtnarv offering
'of high-class and 'top-notcher Poland
China blue blood, as will be seen by re

ferring to the advertisement on page 980.
This combination draft from the celebrat
ed herds of .A. E. Schooley, Austin, Mo.,
and J. R. Young, Richards, Mo., should
make a swine event of more than ordi
nary Importance. Breeders who want
foundation or show stock to win at the
World's Fair will not overlook this sale.

The pure-bred !Lve-stock sales held hi
connection with the .trt-state fair at Sioux
City, Iowa during the week ending Sep
tember 5, seemed to have met with' a
frost. The highest price brought In the
Aberdeen-Angus sale, was $205 for an Im
ported animal while others sold for as

low as $60. In the Duroc-Jersey sale a

prize-winning boar that had won ribbons
at Des Moines, Lincoln, Topeka, and Amer
Ican Royal only brought $20. The con

tributors to these sales complain that the
crowd" came only to have a good time
and cared to buy nothing but peanuts and
lemonade.

1. G. Arbuthnot, of Haworth, Kans., Is
a former student of the State Agricultural
College who is making practical appll
cation of the. fund of useful Information
which he gleaned at that Institution. He
Is a breeder of Hereford cattle of no

mean quality and also has a goodly herd
of Poland-Chinas. Recently he bought a

choice Percheron stallion from H. W.
Avery, of Wakefield, Kans., who Is also
a graduate of the Kansas Agricultural
College and the oldest breeder of Per
cherons In he West. Mr. Avery Is super
Intendent of draft and coach classes this
week at the Topeka Exposition and has
won for himself the reputation of being
one of the best judges of draft horses
In the United States.

W. H. Barr, Elliott, Iowa, writes that
he will consign from his East side Herd
five head to the combination sale of Po
land-Chinas to be held at Sabet.ha, Kan.
Three of these are boars fit to go to head
of any man's herd, while the other two
are strictly high-class' sows. Two of the
boars are sired by Perfection E. S: The

fine. sow, Belle Price, Is the dam of one,
while the other Is out of the old stand-by,
Giantess 10th. The third boar was got
by Simply Perfection, Jr. His dam Is
full sister to the sow that sold, In Ohio
last winter for $325. See the Sabetha
sale catalogue for full particulars, write
James P. Lahr, Sabetha, and mention
the Kansas Farmer.

The Continental Creamery Company, of
Topeka, which Iii unquestionably the larg
est Institution of Its kind In the world,
has lately bought a large Ice and cold
storage plant which It will conduct In
connection with Its other business. It has
made provision for storing apples In cold
storage for which large accommodations
are provided. Should any of our readers
care ·to store apples, I,erhaps the facil
Ities offered by the Continental Cream
ery 'Company would make It better and

cheaper for them to store In this new

Ice plant than any other place; at any
rate It would be well worth while to
write to them In regard to the matter.

Reference Is occasionally made to the

breeding farm of F. Rockefeller, Belvi
dere, Kans., owner of the Soldier Creek
Herd of Herefords, Shorthorns and Polled
Shorthorns. The breeding farm on which
these animals have their home Is one of
the show places of Kansas. and the
herds of these several breeds now ag
gregate some 500 head. Mr. Jos. Pelton Is

manager and his advertising card appears
on page 979. Mr. Rockefeller's herd of
Herefords was represented at the Inter"

. national Live Stock Show In Chicago last
December by a goodly number headed
'by Columbull 17th, who was pronounced

'1
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Kalb,. a larlre Dumber of the beilt breeders
on the grour.ds to have been entitled to
the sweepstakes prize as being the best
bull shown. The State Agricultural Col
lege owns a calf from this bull of which
great things are expected.

Mr. J. Roo Young, Richards, Mo., ro

rletor of the famous Chestnut Grove Herd
of Poland-Chinas, will have a splendid
consignment of his stock In the public
sale to be held at Harrisonville, Mo., on

Friday, September 25, 1903. Regarding
this offering, Mr. Young says: "I will
consign BOrne of the best hogs I ever put
In any sale. The first one of my consign
ment Is Thelma, .stster to, but a litter
younger than Mascott, the great under 1

year boar
t

of Missouri. Yon saw this gilt
In the prIze-winning young herd at Se
dalia. The second of my lot Is the mag
nificent young Ideal Sunshine boar. No
better Sunshine boar lives. He has the

dam, Harmony, I believe the best sow I
ever saw In the West, and has also a

magnificent JItter out of Miss Nemo by
M. B ...P.

H. W. Cheney's herd of Poland-Chinas
Is located four miles north of Topeka.
The herd Is In the "pink of condition."
Headed by such noted sires as Perfect
Model 26850, by Anderson's Perfect, by
Perfect I Know; L's WonderfUl 29248 a

'very promising young sire, by Nemo i./s
Dude, and Perfect Perfection 10th, by
Perfect Perfection, bred by W. C. Welch,
of Harveysburg, 'Ohlo. Among the dams
In the herd Is one by Chief Perfection 2d,
one by Chief Tecumseh 2d, one by Hadley
Jr., one by Perfect I Know, one by Mis
souri's Black ChIef, two by U. S. Per

fection, one by Missouri's Black Per

fection', thus represenUng the blood of
the kings and queens. Over 200 pigs of
this kind of breeding are ready for cus

tomers. There Is a variety of other breed

Ing In the herd, enabling the owner to

ship pairs or trios not akin, and all are

fine enough to suit the most fastidious,
and will be priced within the reach of all.

Forest Park, used by the Fair Assocla,
tton' of Franklin County, and located op
posite the Santa Fe depot at Ottawa,
Kans., Is a most magnificent grounds for
exhibition and camping purpnses. The
enterprising breeders of Improved stock,
assisted by the business Interests of Ot
tawa, have erected a fine new stock sale
pavlllon, which' will be the scene of a

number of sales of pure-bred stock this
fall. It will be opened first with a Po
Iand-Ohlna sale by J. R. Killough & Son,
October 1, 1903." The first sale of Duree
Jersey hogs will be held on Saturday,
October 3, 1903, In the new fine atock sale
pavlllcn ·at. Forest Park by J. F. Staadt,
Pomona, Kans. Mr. Staadt Bays that
"everyone is a good one." The hogs to
be sold are mostly of March farrow and
will weigh from 175 to 225 pounds, are not
fat but are growthy and useful and are

well bred. Write for catalogue to Mr. J.
F. Staadt, Pomona, Kans., or send your
bids In care of Col. ',J. W. Sparks, auc

tioneer.

As shown 'by our reports, the Nebraska
State Falrwas peculiar In that It' contained
the largest number of Duroc-Jersey swIne
that was probably ever brought together
In one show-ring. Tltere were exhibited
926 head of Durocs, three times as many
'as shown by any other breed. Among
the good ones shown at Lincoln was the
herd of 34 head exhibited by Geo. Briggs
& Son, of Clay Center, Neb. These were

a part of his county seat herd of more

than 200 head, and were well worth see

Ing. The Messrs. Briggs Insert their ad
vertising card In the Kansas Farmer on

page 978 this week and doubtless they will
be welcomed by breeders of this State
both on account of the qually of animals
they breed and because of the Integrity
of the men. Their herd Is. headed by
Higgins Model 3251/ with Improver 13365
and Red Chief I am 7693 as assistants.
A letter to them will bring Information
as to the quality of the choice yQung
sters they now have for sale. They have
a very 'flne lot of young boars that they
are offering and breeders Interested will
certainly do well to correspond with
them.

The Central Missouri Hereford Breeders'
Association, held a successful sale at
Moberly on September 3, Thirty-two fe
males and 18 bulls were sold at an av

erage of $85.40. The females averaged
•

B nd t 11e wales $65.55. The top of
the sale was brought by Miss Hickory
3rd 134081, who went for $225. Gladiator
69531, the great breeding bull consigned
by Secretary S. L. Brock of Macon
brought $200, the top price paid for a

bull. Secretary Brock received many
compliments on his management of the
sale which Is described as being wellnigh
perfect. This Association numbers about
forty members, nealy one-half of whom
contributed to this sale. Prior to the sale
there was held a show of yearling bulls
and heifers ·that were entered for the
sale. The first prize offered was $10
and the second one $5. W. W. Gray, of
Fayette, Mo" whose advertising card
has long been In the Kansas Farmer.
took first prize on his heifer -Llna 162418.
Secretary Brock captured the second
prize on heifers with his Virginia 148381.
Following the show was held a parade
of all the sale stock. The next sale of
this association will be held at Salisbury.
on October 15.

Mr. R. W. Park, Secretary of the Amer
Ican Galloway Breeders' Association, Chl
('.ago, 111., sends out a circular In regard
to the fat-stock exhibits to be made at
tl)e American Royal next month that
should be encouraging to all breeders of
Galloways especially. It wlll he remem

bered that last year the Galloways wO,n
the American Royal championship over

all breeds In competition with the cream

of the leading beef breeds. Mr. Park
annollnce" that the 'Traders' Live Stock
Exchange of Kansas City has appropriat
ed $700 In cash to be used as premiums
In the feeder division. Seventy-five dol
lars will 'be {rIven as sweepstakes for
the best car lot of steers of each breed
from west of the 98th Meridian. One
hundrod dolars will be dlvf.ded In two
premium" of $60 and $40 to be given to
native feeders of each breed from west of
the 98th meridian. Six hundred dollars
has been contributed by the Kansas City
Live Stock E)Cchange to be used lUI pre
miums by giving away $100. for sweep
stakes on each breed and $200 for the
ehamplon load of fa.t stock. In addl-

Our 2,.'H. 'P. "Man of All Work"
CASOLINE ENCINE S60 :!,:r�; .�:rl.
eolli.OOIIlplete with_IIDe .nd ..."'rta.... plpiDs. bat"'rl.....park 0011 ...4 aU lit-
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WE WILL SEND YOU FOR ONE YEAR

�O'WESTERN BREEDERS JOURNAL. CENTS:
. AND 37 SONGS. .'

'

On receipt of 10 Cents-Silver or Stamps-our New and Popular Magazine re

plete with Farm Views, Short Stories, and Current Events. This offer is made-as
an inducement to secure 100,!>OO new subscribers by January 1, 1904. To· all new
subscribers that willmen�:this paper wewill give give Absolutely Free, 37 of the
most popular songs of the de;y:;' complete with music bound in book form, and shonld
occupy a place in every_parlor.'

WESTERN'·. BREEDERS
. JOURNAL

DII!;P,T�'B, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.
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Runs easy, and cuts and gathers corn, cane,K.ftr
corn, or anything which is pla.nted In rows.

A.k )'our Implement
dealer for It. or .end
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Fully Prot.oted b)' p,.tent••
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Green Corn Cutter'
Company,

Topeka, Kansas.
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.oale. of Ever)' De.orlptlon
STANDARD SCALE AND FOUNDRY CO.,
IANUFACTURERS, bnall Cltr, II.

PLAY ANY INSTRUMENT
by Dote at your home. Foe a ltmtted ttme we ...lIlglvp

"

free for advertl�lng purposes, 48 music lessoos 00 ...Itb
er Plnno;,Or.Rn, Banjo, Gulto.r,· (loroet, VI.IID1or MaDdollD (your expense will only be tbe cost 0
P08tage Rod the mU81c you use, wblcb 18 .mall.) . We

teach by matt only and guarantee 80CCl'tlll. Hondl'l'd8 write ..WlBh I had koown of your acnoot bPfol't'." For

booklet, teattmontala, and FREE tuttlon contract, addrese U. I. SCHOOL OF IUSIC, 101422, 18 UnIon IqUIII, N. Y.

tion to this there are several premiums
whlh will be announced later. .

Some of the Kansas contributors to the
National Hereford sale, held at Hamllne,
Minn., during the State Fair are worthy
of special mention on account of the good
prices brought by their animals. This
was a sale contributed to by a large
number of members of the National Asso
clalon and It Is pleasing to know· that
the Kansas conrlbutors were well up to,
or above, the average. of the sale. C. A.
Stannard, of Sunny Slope' �rm of Em
poria, who owns the second largest herd
of Hereford cattle In the United States,
sold six head at an average, �53. Mrs.
C. S. Cross, of Emporia, sold four head
at an average of $152.50. Frank Rocke
feller. owner of the Soliller Creek Breed
Ing Farm, at Belvidere, and also owner

of a 72,OOO-acre ranch- In northwestern

Kansas, sold seven head of, his short

grass Herefords at an average of $125.70.
Steele Bros., .ot Belvoir, who own one

of the best bunches of cows In the State,
sold four head of youngsters at an av

erage of $141.25. In the latter lot the old
est one contributed was only a yearling.
while the youngest one sold was born
March 6 last.

It will be a pleasure to all who at

tend the fair at Topeka and who are

Interested In the Improvement of good
live stock to see the exhibit of Berk
shire swine made by Thomaa Teal &

Son of Stockport, Iowa. They have been

showing these hogs at the State Fairs In
the West and have won a very large
collection of ribbons, most of which are

blue. and the herd Is rightly called the
Champion Herd. They have some choice
young hogs of these prize-winning strains
for sale and make their announcement
this week In the Kansas Farmer on page
n7�. Stockport, Iowa, Is located on the
main ltne of the Rock' Island rallroaod
so that shipments are direct and easily
made to purchasers In this 'Vestern ter
ritory. They are also within easy reach
of the Burlington Route .and purchasers
living near that road can be accommo

dated by having their stock shipped that
way. The Messrs. Teal have hE-en breed
Ing this quality of Berkshlres for a num

her of years and have maintained a show
herd fr,r some time past. The herd which
won the bulk of prizes In this breed at

Lincoln, Neb., will come Intact to Topeka.

C. H. 8ear'I(>, owner of Map!IE> Lawli"
Farm Herd .1f Duroc-Jersey hogs. Eo.l
gar, Neb.. has been one of the most suc

cessful breeder" and exhibitors .of this
POPUHll' bl'eed of swine In the 'Vest. and
the display he Is making at the Nebraska
and Kansas State 1!'alrs this year Is con

clusivt' evidence that he Is continuing
to make substantial progress with hi"
valuable breed. as the showing made
this year will d-:lmonstrate to the sat
IsfactIon of any good judge. Any of
our read,ers wanting. fOI,mdatlon. of. show
stock wolild "10 well to look lip his mod
est announcement which will appear In
every Issue of the Kansas Farmer, and
write him for detailed Information.

Go Befow
for pure water. Use the
'National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

water, oil, gas or

mineral. A1lsize8 for
all depths. Address

National Drill
DE"".

& Mfg. Co. 16

Pullman Bldg.
Cblc:al'o IIl1nol.
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CORN CRIB ::Jd:n.
Cheap, handy Rod eeonom

lcal, <an be set up 10 tell
minutes. Ask your lumber
dealpr for the "Dennln�
Crib." If he h88 not got
them write UK for prtees.
We mnnufacture WOVPD
wire and lawn fence.
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The'1rmsa,er Husker
.orklwilli absolutel1IIU
da:.r:tlt.P�t:.�=Fc. OllDOWCOyered COrD.
Hulk"O to 100 bu • .,..
br. Lasts.Uletlme. Get
booklet J. It tell••
DDUILE I'OWE••ILLCO.,

Appleton. WI••
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Poultry and
a.·rden Farm Fixtures

,II 'FOR SALE ON LONG TIME.
t'

1
D. '180 RCrf'S good. level "oil, 2� mllet! from

CO aeat, on Hock I.land R. R., two farm houses

�Dt!:���:.:''':��rc;�a:e�.� f����!:"�b�U:��I�'�
Incubators, brooder bouse, 1,000 chicks; all tmat prool,
Irriptlon plant of 10 a'Cl'l'.. Qwner old ...d wlBbll8 to
retire. Price ,2,800. FixtUre!! balf price.

D. MOIlItlSON, Oreeubullr, K.......
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THE MARKET8.

Kansas. City ·Llve-8tock
M·arkets.

and .Graln

Kansas City, Mo., Selit. 14, 1903. .

The bad close of, the cattte market here

last week had the el'l:ect of reducing sup
llies to-day, the' run ahowlng the rather

�odel'ate total of only 16,Q!lO head. Not

1 000 corn-ted steers were on sale. Prlce.s

generally ranged steady with last Frlda.y,
tOPS bringing $5.36. I. Bonham, Mah�ska,
icans sold seven loads of native l,4iiO-lb.
steers'at tha.t figure. Fancy dry-lot steers_
and heifers sold up to $5.10. Best stocker_s
were steady to firm, ranging at $3.50@4,25.
Other kinds were duller.' Quarantine re

ceipts were 2,200 head and the ma.rket tor
s' ch stock averaged about steady. ,

\IHOg receipts totaled 7,000 head, of which
4000 were brought, down trom other mar

kets by packers who have been unable, to
secure enough. supplies here to fill ·thelr
demanUS. 'l'he market was steady to 5c
lower, tops selling up to $5.87� and the
I)ulk of all swine being negotiated for

$5.70@5.sO. Lights were In better request
i han ,heaVy swine. Arrivals ot sheep were

meager localiy and heavy else,where, five
markets getting 75,000 head: About 4,000
were offered for sale here. Chicago came

'luI!J!15c lower, but killers at thiS pomt
jumped out and bough! everytnlng. In

slg lrt at strong to 1U(gIloe hlgh.er prrcea,
r'eeding sheep looked firm to DC higher,
lOP wethers brlng,lng $3.40. �'at Utah
wethers' brought $3,56. No lambs were

offered, save feeders. Horse recelJ!_ts
were liberal, the supply aggr�gatlng '9i)
hcad, of which 150 went 1010 tne lLuctlon.
�'Iore Southern buyers were hen: tuan [or

some time and ltght horses sold firm to

$JO higher. Heavy stock was SlOW and 01·

lcntlm�'s negl"'cled.
.

.

.

Among thLse markel.ng the beLter cllLss
of cattle 11I,re lasl wed< IIIe,.: �.l�ar.dl
Schultz, Caldwell CCoum�', Mu

•. $o ..{u;_ .A
I". Frye, Mtcca. Md., W.';;-t�lllS. �;).lIu,
John Shddon, Brookvlll.·, h.nn�., \" es.

Cl'IlS, $4.7U; J. IV1. l�'l'eeIUan, ...\la�r.lll, ,Mu.,
�5.10; John Moss, PoJo. Mu., �.��. "". D.

HCJ'lloids, PallonsllUrg, Mo .. $O.au, J. G.
II ithers, Polo, ·1\10, �Tl:�tel'ns.. $a; Do,-,
SiandiRh, Hun!e, Mo .• $;).10; L. u. Hand.le:
o,camore SprlJ1gs, Kan,,;., feedLrs, $4�2G!
A. L. Forsha, Reno County, Kans., $5.10
and $5.20; J. C. He k, Mound City, Mo.,
:!1O.2G; J. W. Kirk, Chicka_na., 1. T., qua,,-
an tines, $4.60. .

The run of cattle hHe ,last week wall the
heaViest 'of the year, amounting to 63,aoo
head. l{ansas and Southwestern grass·
ers made up the big end of this supply.
Native corn-fed beeves were "carce and
while the market fiuc,uated conBIQ�rably ,

during-the seven-day period the clOse waB

Just about steady with a wll_ek. back,
Tops brought $5.55 and all the good steers
,vere worth 'upwaros of $5.
Hogs receipts last week footed up 34,000

hend a gain' of 22,100 head over the same

p. 'I'io'd of 1902. Owing to a sensational ad
"aree In pork In the Chicago pit a bl�
spurt was had In the swine market here
la�t Thursday, prices' advancing 16@25c.
By Saturday, however, this was all lost
as the liberal receipts here and elsewhere
would not Justify a continuation of the
gain ot Thursday. The close was prac

U�all� steady with a week ago. . Local
l\·,l·rhir3 •

a:te 'generally ,taking 'a': '«heefUI_-.
vi,)'w of the hog sltuatl6n, althougn 'nfey
do nol count on any big advan('es.

Sheep receipts for the week were light
a I. 24.000 head, a loss of 12.000 from a year
agr)' a'nd of 1U,OOO from the precoolng week.
The supply of na,tlvElB was extremely
Illl:ager and what· .few did arrive. were'

I'nhel' Inferior grassers, no forn-fed stock
being received. Western offerings also
la('I{ed finish and this made prices sellm
rll�aner than they actuall)!: were. Lambs
eilHl:d 01'1: towards the ,middle of the. week
btl t regained' this at tne close. Sheep fin·
ished strong to 10e higher. wethers show
illg all the advance. Ewes were easler, If
nnvthlng. Horse and mule receipts for
I hi,; week aggregated 1,200 head, compared
with 1600 heaod the preceding week and
1 000 h�ad 'a year ago. Prime drafts were

scarce n.nd they sold well, n. bunch of
J.700-lb. Iowa horses commanding $205
around, tho best price of the season. Me
,lium horses on the fn.rm chunk order'
and Inferior l,l00-lb. stock was draggy 'an!!
in the auctions such stock'sold $5@10 low
er. Eastern buyers here luring the week
"Ialm horses of this calibre are higher In
the West than elsewhere.
Nearlv 1700 cars of wneat arrived at

J.;:ansas· City last week, the blgge�t supply
L1f the seallOIl. This, coupled WIth \ower
speculative markets, resulted In prices
showing some weakness. the market gen
erally declining 1c per busheL Corn fol
lowed the trend of the finer grain al
thuugh offerings of the former were lim
ited. Oats were In light supply, arrivals
footing up only 74 cars. Buyers were' ac
: Ive for this limited supply anu prices
:.c1vanced from 1@2c per bushel. No. 2
Wheat Is worth 74@80c; No.4. 67@68c; No.
'J corn. 45@145�c; No.4. 43'h@44c; No. 2
nats, 37@42c; No.4. 34@36c; alfalfa hay $5
lino; tame hay $5@10.50; prairie $4@7_.50.
The poultry and produce markets were

featured by a dullness the torepart of Jb.e
week. owing mainly to the tact that Loa.
bar Day festivities drew attention of deal
,'I'S elsewhere. Eggs closed about �c
iJigher for the week and other commod
inES generally quit steady. Springs ad
vanced on Tuesday but later lost all that
was put on. Eggs are quoted at 17y'!@18c;
hens 8y'!c: broilers 10�c; turkeys, 6 llis.
"nc1 up, 10c; roosters 2O@25c; geese DC,
du('ks 8c' plover In 'uemand at $1.50@2.iiO
per dozeIi. 'PI. A. PO'VELL.

St. Joseph Llve·Stock Market.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 14, 1903.. ,.

Receipts of cattle last week w.ere the
:argest ,since the first week In July last.
The trend of prices was lower early In
the week In sympathy with the adverse
conditions East but with reduced sup·
Piles the market braced up and all ot the
above-mentioned loss was regained, the
weck closing with prices ruling firm tor
good corn grades and the medium ol'l:er
ings, but weak for commoner klndljl. Top
IIY grades were missing, but some ueslr
ahle beeves from Missouri brought $5.50.
Good corn cows and heifers were In strong
request and the trend of values was high
er, with best heifers going at $5,25 and
caws at $4.50. Common and medium kinds
�old with less freedom, but prices showed
no break Stockers and feeders with
Weight and Quality sold treely a.1I week
and price. ,&.tned 1D@l6c, -but common
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light ktndlt were of �uU 11&1. and value.-
broke 10@15o, '

'

Supplies In the range division on the na.

tive --side weile'�t&ljlJY good, with a, bigger
quota of; bee( ",s�l's Included, than any'
time this ,season. ·, ..The demand WU' go,od
and prlce�· heJd-. generally, steady. Cow:
stul'f was IIHllbera.I'llu6ta; good, sl,rong re

quest. and PTjQe� )1e14 tully stea.dy.- . Calves
'met wlt,h, l;llajly _,sa)e:. killers. paying $5.50
and country . buyers �.25.
Offerings: on the .quarantlne !llde were

liberal, early 'In the week and the course

of prices was lower In sympathy with
the lower"prlces' ·tOl' natives, but· receipts
lessened as.' the week advanced and all
the deellnenoted a.bove was regained. Cow
stul'f was In· .,trong demand with firm
prices.. Calv. 'y,fere, In good request .and
prices were stronlf with the best klnus
at 15.75.. .

The marJteUIlG' ot ,hogs early last week
was not _'beral, aJi'd' the course. o� the
market w�s jlPwlI-rfl, but some big runs

on one 01' tw(f daYB la.ter on enabled pack
ers to shave ol'f what they put on pre
viously, which Indicated that the market
Is very sensitive to an oversupply. The
tops to-da.y were made at $5.90 with the
bulk selling'at $Ii.69@5.90.
ATrlvals, ,Ut .the.•beep diviSion last, week

were the heaviest since the second, week
of Aprll,--1902. NlI.tives were not In sum
ctent supply to -cut' any figure with the
general market" as Idaho and Utah sheep
and lambs made up the heavy end of the
ol'ferlngs. The demand proved good from
a.ll ot the ktll�rs and prices held firm, with
ldaho lambs selltrig at $5; wethers, $3.60;
and ewes $3.06. Some native lambs sold
at $5.40. The proportion ot teedlng sheep
and lambs was liberal aoo the movement
to the country equal to or greater than
the wpplies. Sheep mel with extra good
faVal' and wethers sold freely on a basis
, f $:1.3ii for the best kinds. Lambll were
,11 go"d demand, but prices broke 10@1Gc,..
\\ Ilh a �ll:hlgan feeder gelting a bIg
,,(r.ng' at ",.,.05. and numerous droves go
I gat $4.10.«1:4.25.

Speciaf Hant «ofumn
"""liDled," "}'or �aJP,". "For EscbauP," and

�1lI1i1l ur slWelal advertisements fur sburt time will
,,,. In·�r""d In tills culumn wltbout dlsl-'IRY lur 10
","nlo IWr II. � of ""ven wurdll ur II!118 per w�el<. Inl.
titt.l8.ur H uuwller cuunted ... une word. !So order
..c· ...pte..t fur I�H tban ,1.00.

CATTLE.

WANTED-To buy a fresh mll('b cow. giving
go ,d qUlllltlty of milk. l:aUat la2ii Clay tSt., Topeka,
Kilns., ur addrel!8 H. ii. C., KanlllUl J'lqmer.

.

"'OR SALE-8ixtv bead of 2-year-old steel'll. native
,whltel .. .,.,s and Shorthorns. Martin Wlttker,
Ravauua, 1<'lnney Uount), Kans

FOR SALE-lWglstered Shorthorns f50 each. Beat
of breeding. spleridld Indlvlduala. COW8 and helfel'll

�r��tt;:.ff'���J ���r!�l��i�a��:n:.dlr:�:.;
choice Poland ChlnB8 very cheap. M. C. Hemenway,
Hupe, Kana.

'

FI F IEEN HEAD of Armour bred reglsten>d
E{�refori! o..tiIe for' ".. Ie•. I wOl Llan on 8Bie at tLle
EanRas SiBte }'a.fr;at HutcLlln80n, KlIoJIs., Sel-'temlJer
14 to 19, IllUa, twa suqkllng bull cslv"", 6 munth. old;
three BuckllPIi helfpr caJVetl. 6 muntLls old; five year
ling heifers; flvp yearling bulla. TLlesecattle are Just
00' gr..... and will be auld at farmer's I-'rlceakflio land
up. MI'II. 1. A. Hart. R. H. I, Hutchinson, BIUI.

FOR SALE-Two double standard Polled Durham
bulls, one my herd \lull three years old, one yearling.
A. L. Weat, Garnett, Kans.

FOR SALE-Three cbolce, registered Galloway
bUlls, unp. berd bnll, swo ready for service. AddreH,
Wm. 1Il. lIlc_Dor<&ld, Girard, KIlIl8.

FOR SALE-Five head of pure bred Hereford buUs
of serviceable age. Addl1!6ll, A. Johnson, l'lear·
wllter, Kans.. breeder of hlgh-cia88 Herefords.

FOR SALE-GuemlH>y bulla from beIIt reglatered
stock. J. W. Perkin., 423 Altman Building, Kan....
City. Mo.

FOR SALE-Ten registered and ten hleh·grade
Jersey cows, from 2 to 5 yeai'll old; most of them

will be freeh 'next month, Will be eold worth the
money to anybody wanting some good cows. 1Il. S.
Babcock, Nortonville, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for sheep or cattle,
one ImPorted reglstered Percheron stallion. black.
One black 1Il188Uurl-bred Jack 8-year-old-will make
a large Jack. Can' be seen one-half mile south of
city limits. 'J. C. Hentzler, Rural Route No.6, Tope
ka. KBD8.

WANTED-To buy or trade, a Clydesdale stallion
for a spau of good mule.. H. W. McAfee, Topeka.
Kans.

PROSPECT FA RlIl-CLYDESDALE STAL
LIONS, SHORTHURN CATTLE and POLAND
CHI�A HOGS. Write for prices of IInest animals
In Kan1ll!8' H, W. lIlcAfee, Topeka. Kans.

8WINE.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. Registered
young atock,for BIlle. A. 1Il.·ROH, Cedar Vale, Kans.

FOR, SALE-Two choice young Poland·Chlna
boal'll. Solid black. six white p"lnb!. Three young
Shorthorn bullB. Adam Andrew, Girard, Kans.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY-As some of my
Poland·Chl,na sows aregetting heavy beau\les-cheap
Two March boal'll, several April, and soon will have'
weaned pigs not reillted; Randel'll, U. S. and Tecum·
seh varieties I guarantee. F. H. Barrington, Spring
Creek, Chautauqua Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-O. I. C. plga both seXB8. healthy Rnd
thrifty; also one year sows. registered. satisfaction
guarllnteed. Aaa Chandler, lJandolJlh, lifo.

DUROCJERSEY PIGS-Recorded; alao herd
boar, Victor Chief. L. L. Vrooman. Hope, Kans.

FOR BALE-Pure hred Duroc-Jeraey pigs, April
farrow. Some very choice pigs of tither sex. F. A.
Hill, Durham, KBIUI.

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jeraey boar. ready foraervlce.
He iB from the famoua Blocher·Burtl,n IItOCk.
February pigs now resdy for we. J. P. LUCB8. 113
WI!II1; 28rd St.. Topeka. Kana.

PATENTS.

.I. A. ROB.N, PAT.NT ATTORN....
418 :s:u- .t.nllue, TOpeka, KaD-.

.: FARM8 AND ·RANCHES.

FREE Farm IIat, lnfoJ'D1&&lon; Sal., trideL' S�te
map 100 Buckey. 'Aleney, AgrIcola, 'Kana.

U S LANDS UDder Irrigation InWyoming
• • alongUnion PacUic Railroad.

Water rlghb! ,12 on 10 years time. Write ,David C.
Patterson. Sole Alent, Omaha, Nebr:

WANTED-To rent for i. term of "ears or contractfor purchase on payments, a good arm In eaatern
two-eu Ird8 of KIlnlllUl by two enterpriBlng yo�g
farmel'll. Addretl8, Young Farmel'll, care of KanIllUl
FarOler Co. .

............_

FARMS In Anderson Co., KauIIIUI. To exchange
for farmB In middle or western Kaueas. In wheat
belt. S. B. Hamilton, Welda, Kana.

A GOOD GRASS RANCH WANTED-If you
have .. well watered raaen, which you wlBh to lease
for a or 5 year., In Kanau.ur IndllloJl Territory, write
me, and tell me all ..bout It, IlIld state casn prloe IlIld
1 wlll come and see your'raDch. Lewls Reep, Yates
Center, Kan8811

-------------------------

FOR SALE--Idtock and grain farm. l:lA! jWres of
w�lIlmpr"ved land. plenty .of water. Good locattoni'tllree miles from I>tIlweJ1, Kana. :u; miles. BOutll 0

KIlIlII88 City on the Mll80uti 1'IICUic H. H. For In
formation write, C...... Aluaworth, Eu""a, ·Kana.

FOK SALE OR TRADE--I8O acres.of .AI land
8W ..creB cultivated, I mile to 8Illall townl t.elepllone
and R. F. D.; cue .. p at ,:U; JM!r acre; will taJr.e part In
trade; wbat have you Lu ollefT will�eforanyth!Dg
If priced rlgllt. Ua",l80n & BtudeblOker. Florence,
K......

F('R SALE--48O-aCres Improved, good w..ter. AiBO
farms and raDCLleol, COllllOlnlllg 1611 acres and upward.
1"or desorlptlun and terms adw- H. B. Gilbert
W�,Kana. .

6,000ACBEtI VIRGIN,''rIMBER LAND In Lamar
coullty, 'l·ex.... In. the R!Kl river valley near tile
"1-'rlllCU !:Iystem." 1:1011 very·rlch and neveroverllowll.
Fln.8Bw will and, tie propusltion. Black, White,
!ted and POlIt U..", Asn, Hickory, Walnut and Bou
D'Arc. Will sellin Bmall tracts to suit purchaser.
Adtlretl8, cn!'ll.� .lWqua, .l1lureka Sprlnjpl, Ark'-

RANl'H FOR tlALE-1311O acrell, ll:lA! acree of
Cl't!ek. bott.,m, with m"del Impr,ovements, 140 ac_
alfalla, 600 acn1l piwture, balance, number one farm
laud. ""or furtner mfurmation addre88 G. L. Gregg;
1teal EallOte DI!aler and Anctloneer, Clyde Kana.

!:lOME BARG.AlNtI In farm lands In Anderson
CoUnty, KaD8B8, In farms raDginK from 80 acree up.
S. B. HamllLun, Welda, �.
FUR SALE-Farms an-d-raD--o"'!li-_--In--cen--tral---an-d

wester.. I'd..... We h..v.. IIOme Iniat bargain. In
weootern I'IllIchea. Write u.. B. F. lIleek., Rutchln·
Bub, JUula •

8EED8 AND PL·AN"'8.
'-OK SALE-l'atalpa lpeclo.a eeeCulnlll, large

..wck, reasonable prloea. Ueo. W. TIncher, '!'open,
1C..lI8.

WANTED-New orop alfalfa, red olover, timothy
I!lugllJoh blu...g...... aud other l(i1liiii Heda. Correspond
wltll u,," KIUIIIIUI t!eed House, F. Barteldee & Co.,
Lawrence, Kana.

-----------------------

FOR SALE-EugliBh blIJ8-i11I88 for fall sowing.
Write to D. O. Buell, Roblnaon, KIwI.

------------

FOR SALE-Golden Yellow popcorn, very pro·
ductlve, excellent for poppllll(, very tender. Pack.et
6 cents; 7 pounds 60 cents. J. P. Uverlander, Hlgll.
land, Kans.

:100,000 FRUIT TRE.ESI Wholeeale prices; ne'jV
catalogue. .uaJdwln, .Nurse!YJWut, Seneca, KalIs.

MISCELL'ANEOU8.

ONE 1Il0RE LITTER of those line Scotch Collle
pu�s and all of tLlem (7) malee. You will have to be
quick U you want one or you wlil be too late.
Walnut (Jrove Farm, H. D. Nutting, Prop., Emporia.
Kans.

-----------------------------------

lIlAN AND 'VIFE wanted, for farm work. Good
wages to tbe right man. Apply with refErences, to
1Il1'll. t1arah F. Hw-rlB, Lecompton, Kana.

PALATKA-For reliable Information, booklets,
and other liter..tute, IOddresa Board of Trade, Palat
n, Florida.

FOK SALE OR TRADE-Cheese factory dOing

rt��e�I���D. (J1�r�:d��� !ix�'::;ln�h�.!-
Neosho Falla, Kans.

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Having pur·
chased the balance of tLle edition of the' 'Views 01 '1'0·

. peka Flood" of willcll maliy thouRand sold at:u; cents
each, we are prepared until the supply iB exhausted
to send tLlem prep..ld to IlIlY address on receipt of 10
cente. Address, KanlllUl Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.

WE HAVEa machine and plan of 8Bie that farm·
el'llare making fortunes with, requiring only a small
Invetltment. We WlloJlt a few men In the Weet to rep
resellt us; only responsible men need apply, as our
business Is thuroughly legitimate and ls a fortune
maktr. Write to-day for full particulars. Hubbell &
!:leal'll, tl. A. & K. Bldg.. Syracuse, N. Y•.

WANTED-Young married man to work on a

farm; a good steady worker. lIlust board extra farm
help. it would be desirable U wife could do tLe week·
Iy WB8blng Ilud Ironing for family of thrpe, whkh
would be well paid for. Applicant must have good
referenL-ea. A good Job for a good man. Addrese,
H. V. ToepOer,l'Itockton, Kans.

'VANTED-Walnut logs, large BIze, must be
round, 80und, and BtrBlght.

.

Geo. W. Tincher, 'i'o-
pelta, Kans.

__

WANTED-A good fwm hand on ranch. ,26 per
month for two montLls wor". Apply to A. C. Geer
Waldo, Kans.

--------------------------

ALFALFA BAUl'ERIA-I CBD Bupply earth
thoroughly moculated with alfalfa bacteria from one
of the moot eucCe88ful fields In Kanll88. 40 cents per
100 POUDd8 f. o. b. Whiting. Large quantities at a
lese rate. Address, A. 1Il0nroe, Whiting, Kans.

FOR SALE-l,OOO trained ferrets at f3 per pair.
Farnsworth ,Bros., Elk Falla, KlIoJIs.

WANTED-Oil agents, reliable, energetic men to
sell on comml88lon our high grade line of lubrlcat·
Ing olle, greases, also roof, barn and house paluts,
etc•• locally or traveiling. Specially to the thr.slling
trade. Addr""", The Lion 011 & Grease Co" Cleve·
land, Ohio.

WA:>iTED-Posltion B8 agriculturalist or farm
foremau; 26 yeai'll experlen�..,. Addre88 W. A. Kim·
ble, 1019 Beward Ave., TOllel<a. lum•.

-------------------

TWO more litter. of those hlgh-hred Beotch Collie
,PUPB. only one wpek "Id. but yuu wlIl bave tu buok
your order quick. If you wllnt one. Walnut Grove
Farm. H. D. Nutting, I'ropr•• Emporia. Kiln....

WANTED. WOOL-"end ue Bampies of your
whole' clip; we will pay market price. Topeka
Woolen Mills, Topeka. KlIoJIs.

CREAM SEPARATORS repaired at Gerdom's
lIlacblne Hhop. 8:ID KBn8B8 Ave., Topeka. Kans.

WANTKD-Money to I{pt patent on a qulck ....lIlng
toy. WlII give 26 ller "enl of Wlu" ,t Ik'lltt for •

HBJlQ' Bolte, Webeter, South Dakota.

915
8HEEfiI.

•FOR SALE-Registered rams,.ired by the fwo"
ram Look lIle Over 155469. Closing out sale In December account of health. E. S. Kirkpatrick, Wella
vllle,·Kans.

FOR SALE-250 hlgh.grade yearling Shropehlre
,.heep In Wood. COUDty, UItJaboma. 100 ewee and
150,wethel'll. Time wlll be given to rellpoualble partIee.
Add�,VV.VV.Cook.Ru�lI. Kana.

The Stray List
Week Ending September 3.
Cherokee County-W. H. Sh4l1fer, l11erk.

STEEK�Takpn up by J. H. Gall-'lne, In PlellllBllt
ville tp, (P. O. Asbury, 1Il0.) August 26, 1903, one,red RlldWhite spotted steer, valued at f:lA!.
.1Il0ntgomerv County-8amuellllcMurtry. Clerk.
lIlARE AND COLT-Taken up by A. J. Eutsler.'In ""awn Creek tp., July 28, 1903, one grey mare, 7 or8

ye&l'ft old, about 15 band� high, valued at 130; alBO
one horae colt by the side'of said mare, will probablybe gray, va!_Ued aU10.

Week Ending September 10.
Coffey County-W. 1Il. Palen, Clerk.

lIlARE-Taken up I)y Bert lIlcClIntlck,1n Burling.ton tp., Sept. 111903, one hay mare, welghtabout1250,wire,�arl< on �ft (ront foot, valued ..t too.
Sl.1!:ERANDHEU'EIt-Taken up by JohnWileyIn Hurllngton til., tSepL I, 1903, one red stel>r, wlliteunder belly, and brusu of 11011, and wnlte spot In fore-,head, valued Ilt flO. Also one red helfer. white UDderfront legs, crop otf left ear, valued at 18. ,

Johnson COUDty-J. G. Ruily, {,1erk.
BULL-Taken up by Georgp King, In Spring Hili,

'

In Gardner tp., July 6, 1903. one red bull with white
mark1!l3·yetu'll, valued at 130. '

lIlULE-'i'a,ken up by Lewis Zahner, In Lenexa, InSbawuee tp., July 15, 1903, one dark. bay mule, age 10
yeai'll, belght 5 feet wire cut In nook, wart back offront legs, gall. on bOth shouldel'll, valued at ,26.

Week Ending September 17.
lIlal'llhall County-Ch..... "i. Kern,.Clerk.

lIlARE-'l'aken up by Ill. E. Wilkins In 'Noble tp(P. O. Vermillion, Kans.) Augu.t 27,1903, one brownbay mare, 5 years old, both bind feet white alsoright front fout white, barbed wire cut on leli fore
f�branded on I�ft shoulder.

, .

L', Smith Counly-Henry A. Clark, Clerk•.Io�ER-'i'aken up by 1. N. Dedrick. In Smlth.tp I(P. O.Womer),lIlay 13,1903, one red steer,2.years old,medium size, valued at '20.-

Riley County-C. 1Il. Breese. Clerk.
HOGS-Taken up by H. F. Swenson, In SwedeCreek tp. (P. O. Cleburne), Jnne 80,11103, three bblck

sows. 2 sUts In left ear, age 4 monthe, valued at ,19;150,also one black hog, 2 sllto In Ipft ear, age 4 montha,valued at ttI.50, also one black. bog,2 sllta In lest ear,
age 9 montha. valued at ,10.

Shawnee County-A. Newman, ClerIC.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. E. Youngling In Tope,ka tp. (P. O. Topeka, R. 1<'. D. 5), one red heifer abouS

three yeai'll old, about 4 leet high, branded and
marked Hand F on 8lde, Rlld whl� lace. ,

[FIl'llt puhlished In Kan8B8 Farmer. �pt. 10, 1903].
Notice ofFlna' Settlement.

TLle Stste of KanllBR, Bhawnee County, H.
In the Probate Court In and for said County.In the matter of the estate of Hannah Roby,deceased. '

Creditors Rnd all other persons Interested In the
aforeBllld Estate are hereby notlO"d tba� I .h8\1applyto the Prohate Cou'rt, In and for Balil County, Sittingat the Court House. In 'ropeka, County of SLlawnee,Stste of Kan8B8. on the ijth day of October A • .D. 1903,for a (ull and final settlement of BIlld Estate.

Executor of the last will and crt���t�o'-::onah
Roby, deceB8ed.

Topeka, Kans.• Sppt. 8th A. D. 1903.

DR. SQUIRE'S
CELEERATED FEMALE PILLS.'
A PoslLive and Safe Cure for Irregularities.

Endorsed and prescribed by many of the
leading physicians. ,�.OO Per Box.
Address

SQUIRE CHEMICAL CO., Washington, D. C.

EYE BOOK FREEl
Tell. how ..11 Ey. and Ear Diseases m ..y be oured at.
bome ... small oost bymild medicines. It 18 handsome-

•IY
lIIustr..tedh tull ot ...&Iu..ble, Into...

�:J!':; ��� .."n';!:::o�::rblro"'V�1.
TUB book 1. wrlsten bI Dr. �H�l���o�e���:,e"b::'��:::,'::�:n.
:':'�"rf�l:l.O::fr":.:��t.�r':�;:

book all1lllTlltely FREE toall who wr:Ite tor It. Add......
Dr. F. Geo. Ourta, 850 Bhllkart Bldg. Kall8a8 Clty,lllo.

R U' P T U R E �YU:h':,���d �no=
Bnpture SpeclallBt, Dr.
O. H. Riggs. No Jl.r" �

no ligature, no danger. The patient iB required
to come to the doctor's oftlce. and by a

. novel
pl'OCe8ll the rupture Is cloaed and In 10 dan he
can return homp sound and well, Call orwrit.
and enclose 2c stamp for booklet. Addreea.,
DR. O. H. RIGG_.

2n5 Altman Bldg .. Cor. lltb and Walnut, StB.,
K_:I:1 '�.ty. - - - - �o.

V-A RIC 0 eEL E
A Safe, Painless. Permanent Clore GOAII4N'1'IIII.
80 Jears' experience. No money accepted untU
patlent II well. CONSULTATION Bnd val·
uahle BOOK FRSE. I'll' mall or at omee.
OR. c... M. COE, Ol�Walnut \t.. kan,... City 110;.

HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
cured to stay cured. Symptoms never return. Cause
driven out. Health restored. Ovpr 52.000 pRtlpnts.
Write for BOOK L FREE. containing lUany Interest
Ing cases. Address. DR. HAYES. Buffalo, N. Y.

L 4DIES �h.�1t�1�'o/. ':::�:�l"Ur,;,,::i���n��i
8-0 W' TllNG ('r'R�:D, ....011'1. fR�:1'; DR.
.... � �'. Ii:. 111.& Y. Bluumln&1On, Ill,

. _.



"For tM go.1I 01 our, orller, our countrll, and
man".nll."

Oondncted by E.W.We.tgate,lIlanhattan, towbom
all correspondence for thl. department shonld be ad·
dressed. Papers from KanBall-Grnngee are especial.
ly solicited.

_

NATIONAL GRANGE.
lIlaster Aaron Jones, Bonth Bend, Ind.
Lecturer N. J. Bacbelder. Concord, N. H.
Seeretary, John Trimble, 514 FSt.,Washington, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
lIlaster E. W. Westgate, lIlanhattan
Overseer J. C. Lovett, Bucyrno
Lecturer Ole Hibner, Olatbe
Stewart .. , •..•................. R. C. Post, Spring Hili
AssI.tantSteward W.H. Coultls, Rlcbland
Obaplaln 1Ilrs.1Il. J. Ramage, ArkanSBII City
TreAsurer Wm. Henry, Olatbe
Secretary Geo. Black, Olatbe
Gate Keeper......•..........G F. Kyner, Lone Elm

��':;Di".i:':': "

.:': '.'::::I�a�.AJn���'lI1:3i���
Flora lIlrs. L. J. Lovett, Larned
L. A. S.....••.•••.•.... 1Ilrs. Lola Radcliff,Overbrook

EXECUTIVE COllIlUITTEE.

1.�.rll��r:��:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::�.���:!
A. P. Reardon lIlcLontb

Hurrah for New Lancaster l

The spirit of youth seems to have
returned to Bro. I. D. Hibner when he
wrote for the Patron the following:
"Have you heard from New Lancas

ter Grange?
'

It's going some, and you
had better call it up before it gets out
of hearing of Johnson County granges.
"I was there at the plcntc last Sat

urday, and felt all day as though I was
in a big Fourth of July jubilee, and
dreamed all the night following that
I was marching home from the army'
after Lee's surrender. I am afraid to
tell you how many additions they have
had' there in the last year, lest you
think it a snake story or the report of
an Arkansas hunt.
"But they are humming, and Cad·

mus must look out for her laurels. It
was a long ride across country to get
there. Roades and I drove to J. C.
Lovett's in North Miami and then, af·
ter a night's rest, and adding' Lovett
to our party, took another long ride of
twenty-tour miles to the picnic grounds
near New Lancaster. But the ride was

so delightful that the distance could
not tire us. J. C. Lovett had accumu

lated a vast store, of new stories since
last we had met, and had discarded
some of the old ones and many of hIs
old clothes and looked so respectable
and acted' the part so well that we

were proud of him. He was reckless
in drIving, for it was not his team;
reckless in his compliments, since they
cost him nothing; and reckless in his
flatteries to the people we met because
they did not know him. In fact a

bountiful feast of fried chicken for
supper, fried fish for breakfast, such
kindly treatment from our hostess,
Mrs. J. C. Lovett, and a drink all
around of compound celery had start
ed us off so happy that we could not
recover from the ecstasy untll we
reached the picnic grounds at 11
o'clock Saturday, August 29. Yet we

were not the first to reach the shady
grove. The Manhattan trio were

there; also, the band and a host of
visitors from Cadmus, some 18 miles
away, and Paola had been heard from,
and from all the country around they
kept rolling in until... at 2 p. m., we vied
in guessing the number present; final
ly deciding that there were more peo
pIe on the grass-tban there were chig·
gers in it, and that was enough for one
picnic.
"The ball opened with music by the

band, vocal music by the home quar
tette, followed by addresses from Mas
ter Westgate of the State Grange, Pro·
fessor Walters, and Mrs. Calvin of the
Agricultural College, Brother Lovett
and others-the addresses being sand·
wiched with music, reading, etc., from
the home talent, until 5 o'clock warned

, us that it was time to adjourn, since
.we had arranged for a night meeting
in the spacious hall belonging to the

.

New Lancaster Grange.
"B�other and Sister Smith kindly en'

tertained us for supper, and we triea
there to eat up all the cake and chick·
en that was left over from the picnic
but utterly failed, and would gladly
have camped there for a week in order
to succeed, but did not have the' time;
for the next day was the Sabbath and
Bro. Lovett wanted to reach home and
attend church and repent of the atories
he had told us during the trip down.
"The theme tor the nIght meeting

.

THE' KANSAS FARMER�'
was 'Rochdale, Cooperation,' tor New
Lancaster Grange had organized a co-.

'operative assocIation and had built a
fine modern store 25 by 60 feet, with
the latest modern flxtures all in place
and was ready tor business, save they
had had a little hItch as regards what
was truly Rochdale and they had
called us down trom Jollnson to tell
all we knew of Rochdale.
Their large hall was faIrly fllled with

grangers, and with the help of Broth
ers Lovett and Rhoades, the encour

agement of Brother Westgate, and the

complement of Professor Walters, we
plowed and cultlvated the Rochdale
fleld to the best of our abll1ty. The
'hItch' appeared to be in the Rochdale
system of voting. Should each share
count one vote or should each memo

ber have one vote only? We tried to
show them that pure ROchdale meant
that men should rule and not money,
that braIns should govern and not

wealth, that If shares voted, then flve
men would rule flfty, and ten would
rule one hundred, and In this manner

they would overrIde the prInciple of
the 'greatest good to the greatest
number' and the 'brotherhood of men.'
"We had an enthusiastic meeting,

everybody appeared happy at its close
and we parted from them with every
indication that, pure Rochdale' would
be their guide. We prophesy a suc·.
cessful store there for they have, the
men, the spirit. the brains, and the
means to cooperate and have proven
that the fraternal spirit predominates
In theIr hearts.
"We ·were kindly entertaIned the

rest of the night at the home of Broth
er and Sister Flemings and wlll long
remember their hospitalitIes.
"I ask farther space only to mention

a phychological incIdent or the trip that
greatly surprtsed

'

me. ,On leaving
home In the heat of Friday's sun I
wore a 10·cent calIco coat, but Satur
day morning found,me shIverIng with
the cold and Brother Lovett favored
me wIth hIs heavy dress coat. T·he in
spIration ot the owner came with this
coat, as did the Spirit of ElIjah to

Elisha, through-the cloak, and through
thIs Irreslstable Influence I was forced
to a degree of gallantry unbecoming

, to one of my age. I bowed to all the
ladles, patted and kissed all the

, babIes, saId soft and silly things to the
belles and kIcked all the curs that
came In my way, and never came to

my true self untll Brother Lovett's
was reached and the pesky coat laid
'asIde."

Farm Telephones.
In a recent number the Kansas Pa

tron states some facts which are com

ing rapidly into recognition. It says:
Talk about It as we may. and con

sider every other excuse we may ot
fer. the social sIde of his nature is
what has driven the young man from
the farm to the town in perhaps nine
cases out of ten. To the fact that the
isolation of the .tarm, under the Influ
ence of latter-day invention, is becom

ing more and more a thing of the past,
Is In large part due the distinct move
ment, which now is recognIzed every
where of back to the farm. Among
the flrst of these Is, the farmer's tele

phone, whIch to-day Is exerting such
a flne Influence in extending the so·

cial life of rural districts, annihilating
distance and brInging the voices of the
men and women and young folk of the
neighborhood farms, near and remote,
to the ear in famillar and pleasant 'con·
verse, lighting up the hour. once so

dreary with sheer lonesomeness, and

peopling the home wIth kIndred
spIrits.
There are some other thIngs which

do much for the farm In a social and
business way-the trolley, for in
stance.
But the trolley means the investment

of many thousands of dollars. Not so
with the telephone. A few dollars in·
vested In wIre. Insulators, transmitter
and receiver, a few days' work In set

ting out poles and stringing of wires,
and presto! the world Is at your call!
'We know of one Wisconsin farmer
whose telephone' cost him $19. and he
is connected with city and' county
'phones, Is a director In 'one farmers'

telephone company whIch has 60 mUes
ot Its own, and one or two sales m�de

B� 11,·"n,Ql.·.,'

RIDE ON RUBBER
'OREAT,WESTERN FLYER

Rubber Tira BUIll
THIS BEATS THEM ALL

FULL LEATHER QUARTER TOP
"enalne Goodyear 1" In. Rahher Tlree,_ and aU Ibr onlr
IGO F.O.n. f.ctory. S't. Loal.. Othe.... aok 190. BUGGY
(JOVERED WITJI mON(JI.,\U GUARANTEF_ We
wID refund your mOlley and pay f'rellrht If haU3' 10 not
88 Pepreaented. Ifyou want Buch a ba..,. later, SEND
US IG.OO NOW,to .pply on pu...,ha... prlee and we wWm.ke It to yoo.order&IIa .h1plt ...hen ted.
We can ohlp »UIrIrY promptly Ifwanted at enee, We ...oa fall deoerlptloo of ...... ltalrlr:r ..a ,.
others nn request.. Get It alld our Dn••" Oatalo.ue Free. Oar ....e laauree Quallt,..

O. L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO., Dept. K-3, Kansas Cit" Mo.

ONI.Y

·$60

$200,000,000. 'PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Where the Gold Hammer M. & T. Company's Property Is Located

Property wIthIn 600 feet has produced ,3,000,000. Shatt Is now down
220 feet in good ore.

, We must have heavIer machinery and are selling Treasury Stock to
buy it for ten celits per share. WrIte tor full particulars. IT WILL MAKE
YOU BIG MONEY. MinIng 'wIth us Is a "business, and not a gamble."

Live Agents Wanted. W. H. COIIBS, Sec'J and Tn... , 722 Equitable Bid;., OENYER, COLORADO.

8300.Reward to anyonewhowill DrOTewedonot do .. we ad'fertl.e.

':E»ia,D.� -:E-ree.
We want yon u our agent In :ronr nelgbborhood to Introduce our houeebold

remedle. and are dolnS_Bome 8eD8Btional advertWng. Tbe piano ohown here I. a
Piccolo 8TEINWA1(-remember It II aot a second·haad broken down planobuta" 8TEINWA1( ," wltb aame ltamped on It aud guaranteed.

We wan tlou to partlcalarlyDOte our guarantee; tblo plano Is scntto every onewbo aells ON Y eight boxeo of our remedleo at 25c. per box I :rou positively do
l'ot,bave to sell a Blalll- box more thau eight boxes. aDd p08lt1velynot .. alagleotber condltlou. On receipt of '2.00 we send tbl. plano packed, shipped aud
addressed to you free of charge. Tbere 10 no advertisement of aay Idnd on It.

ThIs piano has a fnll rlcb tone, and will add .. great daal of pleasure.to your
home. Be the flrst In your aelghborbood to get tbI8 plaao aud tell your trtendo

,: how you got It· that I. all ..e uk of yon.
HOME REME�Y COMPANY, Dept • .1.0.1338 BROADWAY. N. y.

Stock. a·ndGrainRanch'
FOR SALe.

2 000 Acre's 400�cre9In cultivation, balance divided In five pastures. All watered
, , by continuous running streams. Eight-room resldence-almost new.good barn and granaries. This 18 one of the best ranches In southwestern Kausas. wm. sell"

very reasonaole aud on most l1beral terms.
S B ROHRER T k K• • , ope a, aneae.

on the Chicago market, as a result of
having the 'phone in his house, paid
for the outfit many times over. In hIs
case the telephone was not only not an
expense. but a source of large gain,
and we are confldent this has proved
to be the case in thousands of in'
stances.
.

Every farmer should have a tele
phone in his house. None may enum

erate its advantages nor catalogue its
uses. It ,not only encourages aoclallbtl.
Ity. it creates it in many a life; it
brings the doctor within call; the mer

chant' is always at hand; it saves

many a weary journey and gives to
real service many an hour that other
wIse must have been lost. Now is the
time to put in the 'phone wherever
one is lacking. The long winter days
and evenings will be made 'more pleas
urable because of its presence to every
member of the family. And the econ

omy, and value of it may not be com

puted.

--FAR.MER.S,--
who wlsb to better their condltlonanare advised to
wr.lte for a deecrlptlve pampbletandmap of Mary.
land, wblcb Is being sent out free by obarge by

THE STATEjBUREAU OF
IMMIGRATION OF MARYLAND.

AddreM

Mr. H. Badenboop, Secretary,
Merchants' Nat'l Bank Bld.-., Baltimore, Md.

CRITERION HOTEL
BROADWAY AND 418T 8TRE.T.

NEW.YORK.
HANDY TO lVERYWHERE.

EUROPEAN PI.AN.

GI. T. STOCKHAM,
Formerl, Mlnager Midland Hotel, Kan... Cit,.

For carriage&, wagons, lawn seats, oha.1rs, boats,
launches, pumps, farm implements, or anything
requiring a durable gloBS finish in bla.ok or colors.

"8K THE DEALER
Send U8.�taJ for interesting souvenir free.

DETROIT WHITI WD WORKS, DITROIT: IICI,
• " I ••

'

PACKER
PULVERIZER

ROLLER.
A full stand of, wheat

guaranteed.

A good stand means a full crop.
You cannot fail if you use our Packer.
Write for Circulars.

..TopBka Foundry ..
Topeka Kansas.

FINE DAIRY
..AND••

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE.

:uo acl'8ll located on Baqer Creek, Lyon
Connty, Kansas, divided IL8 follow.:
1m acre. In cnltlvlltlon (100 aor.. bottom

1.nd), 10 aore. orchard, 20 acre. good timber.
10 acre. pasture, and maadow land. Good 1..
pro'fementll. Eight-room hon.. In nice grove,
new creamery bulldlq (co.t ,,&0), two I'()Od
bam.. catUe .hed.. chloko houae. hog bouae,
coal houae. two Ice hou..... t...o .110. (100 ton.
each). ae'fer-faIllDl' water. pond and three
well.. elevated tank and windmill.. ODdergronn4
...ater DI_ with hydrantll. two .tock tank.
with floatlDl' ...alv.. and tank heater. 40 aClHll
1n alfalfa. ThHe mil.. from railroad .tatton.
S mil.. from EmPOrIa (OOODty _t), 10.000 POD
watton. LoDl'-41atanoe teleDhoae couneoUDI'
with Emporia Uohan&'l1 and all DaN of th.

�::-f= ":.�thp�;�::!fY I�:· t!e��:
creamery bnlldlDl' of Durchaaer and will COil
tract to take all milk Droduoed on farm IIY
til. year. PrI� lit 1181' aon. JDu:r .......
AddreM owner, ,

G. W. PARKMAN, Elnporia, Kansas.,
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WALNUT

I. C.
GROVE FARM

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. I. C" Hogs For Sale.
All a.e.. Write your wante and .et prloee.

H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Consign Your Shorthorns to Our Sale.
There will be a Breeders' Sale of SHORTHORN OATTLE at Parsons the last ofSep
tember. Parties wishing to enter stook for sale should do so,by August 15, so as to get
them In the oatalog. We advertise and sell the stook. Oharge 10 per oent oommlsslon.

OOL,1II01ll01'lOS01'l, 011'_KANSAS OITY, AtJOTI01'lIllIllR.

PORTER MOORE, Manager. PARSONS, KANSAS.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Over llOO Head with fall farrow, of large. early litters, good lengtb and beavy

bone, sired by Perfection Style 291JO S, he by Cblef Perfection 2d, Kemp's Perfection

2d, L's Perfection 2d, and other noted boars out of well-selected sows of the latest

leading strains. The spring farrow has been rpserved for this fall's trade. I think I

can furnish what you want. lAMEB lIIIAINB, Oskaloosa, Xanlal,

5.000 lanproved Handy Herd-Books
Wan.tad by Vp.To.Data 8'WIn.a.Braadar••

The Beet, Tbe Cheapest. Can CIIrry In pocket. Capacity for 101 litters of 14 pigs eacb. Contains farm

.r's breeding calendar, and pocket for certltfcates. receipts, etc. Batlsfacllon guaranteed, Bent �repald to

noy addreBl! on receIpt of price, only ONE DOLLAR. Addreae Ira X, Alderman, lIaryville, 110,

$29-PEERLESS FARM and STOCK SCALE-$29
The" Peerle8l!1" 18 0. I)-Ion Compound BeRm Wa.on and Stock Scalel material and work

manship guaranteed for 5 years. Certificate of City Beale Inspector BB to accuraez urnlsbed If desired.

Send for catalog. Addreaa, mentioning this paper, Peerlel!ll!l SeRle Co •• MUwaukee and Ft. BeottAve.,
KanS0.8 Cit)'. Mo. (We have contracted with manufacturers for the outJ.ut of tbls BCBle.)

f
Camping in Colorado

If you are fond of outdoor life, are willing to

do your share of the work, and don't mind
II roughing it," you will enjoy a fortnight under
canvas in Colorado.

'The climate is perfect; the fishing is good
and the mountains are always in sight.

'

Why not get up a party of half a dozen

congenial spirits and try it �

Whether you camp or not, you will be
Interested In the low rates to Oolorado

�==�'7whlch the Rock Island offers, June 1 to
September 00-$17.50 for the round trip
from Topeka, Information and litera-
ture on request. •

Rock Island trains for Colorado

Springs and Denver leave Topeka at 1.10
and 8.10 p. m. '

For Information and literature, see

Rock Island Agents, or

A. E. COOPER,
Division Passenger Agt.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS}

WABASH ROUTE
Home Visitors'

EXCURSION
"FOLLOW THE FLAO"

TO POINTS IN

Ohio and Indiana
and Louisville, Ky.

Sept. 1st, 8th & 15th and Oct. 6th
30 Days LOW ROUND TRIP RATES WILL BE IN EFFECT, GOOD 30 Days
Unsurpassed Service:=Smooth Track:=Fast Time

Wabash trains run directly through the World's Fair Grounds,
St. Louis, In full view ot all the magnificent buildings.

The only line that does It,
ARk your Ticket Agent for tickets over theWABASH.

For turther Intormatlon, write

L. S. McClellan, H. C. Shields,
Western Passenger Agent, Traveling Paseenger Agent

903 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO..

I DOIUIIIIII. )
PercheronHorse"

HENRY AVERY & 80N, WAKEFIELD, K�N.A••

RegtsteredStallionsForSale
15 HEAD AT -SPBCIAL PR.ICES CONSISTINO OF

Five Peroheronl, :I to 5 years old-ell blaok but one, and that a blaok-grey; two blaok year
ling Peroheronl; four Shlrea, 8 to 7 years old; three trotting-bred horaea, 8- and 4-year-ollb;
one registered saddle ltallion. All but two at prloes from IhI to 11,000 each. Oome at
once for bar"'�I. .5NYDBIt BItO.5., WlNFIBlD, KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
'fI SHORTHORNS 'fI

Percheron Herd headed by Oulno (45C82) 271180. Prlile-winner Notional Show of Franco
19(11. Winner ofll.rat prille at MlBBourl and Kansall State Fall,w 11102. Shorthorn herd headed
by Alrdrle VllCOunt, a son of the great Lavender VIBOOlint"ohamplon ofAmerica In lllOO
and 1901. Stook for sale. Addreas .

J. W. 4: J. C. R.OBISON, TOWANDA, KANS.

THE AMERIOAN

Percheron Horse Breeders & Importe's Association
Capltal"Stock. 810.000.00.

No proxlee can be Ul!Ied' In thlll AlIIoclation and no person or firm allowed more than ten votea. Onr l,alr1ghlll are fully and finally eatabllllhed by the courts. ONLY PERCHERON A88OCIA.TION "
AMERICA RE(,'ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATE8 GOVERNMENT. It Is the obJecIII of th..
A.aaoctatlon to have 1111 stock as widely BCBttered BB po88lble, that tbe Percberon Interestll of the whole 0000-

try. may be represented In 1111 membersblp. We are now ready to llell stock and receive appllcatlona for nc
IIItry. For application blanke, stock and full�ormatlon, addre8ll,

8,0. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomington, ilia.

,
America's Leading
Horse ,Importers

At tbe �reat Annual Show of France held at Evreaux June 10 to 14;onr
stalllonR won first, ..cond, third, and fourtb prize In every Percberon
stallion cla88; also won flrIIt BB the beat collection.
At tbe Sbow of the Societe Hlppl,ue Percheronne De France

beld at No.ent-Ie-Rotron from the 8th to tbe 21st of June, our stal-
1I0DB won every first prize, over forty prizes In all, Two groups were
made up of our exhibit, on wblch we won first and second,
Tbls prize-winning Importation cODslatlng of a hundred and nine stal

lIon8 arrived home July 28, and III hy far tbe beat lot of horses ever im
ported to America.
CalIon us If your neighborhood needs a good stallion. A catalope and

calendar sent on application'.

McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio,
Emmet.bur., Iowa. Kanaae City, Mo.

Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm. Prospect Farm

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORS,ES,
SHORTHORN CATTLEBreeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE-Two OIydeadaleStallions one
5 years old, weight .1.r1'50 pounds, the other:l
years old, weight 1,.w pounds; registeredand
sound.
Inspeotlon and oorrespondenoe invited

For Bale-FIfteen YOllJlg .talIlons and a few mares.

lnapectlon and correspondence invited.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

pbone. U deilred,exp.- paid hy me.
Referinol Kansal Farmer.

Elegantly built,; fashionable
bred, f/-Ild well marKed May and
June pigs that have been raIeed
right to develop Into great mon
ey makers. They are aired by
rne 700·pound 2·year-old Prond
Perfection 2d, the rlcbeet bred

�I!"���e :'�� e���drotro�
Proud Perfection, Perfect I
Know, Cblef Perfection 2d iu>d
Darkneaa, tbe four greatest hogs
the world hBB ever seen, and on t
of dams by the lIOO·poood Black
MIB80url Cblef, tbe largest Po
Iand·Chlna boar living tcHIay,
and other noted boars. Great
beauty, grand developementand
enormous productavenees await
all of them. AIBo pigs by the

�.:"�v�I=��ru8:'ef8-tb:r�
out of dams not akin tomy other
BOWS, Single pigs, pairs, trios
and breeding herds at reasonable
prices. Youn� boars and bred

,��=. t:;,�: "2"':ut:e�=
station, Rural mall and tele

Ilam not selling out, I am here to stay. BatlafB<ltlon £U&nlDteed.

J. CLARENCE NORTON. Moran, Allen Co Kana,

,-
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DUROV-.JERSEY SWINE.

O M TROTT ABILENE, KAS. famous Du
•• roc·Jerseys, Poiand-Chlnas.
�Stock, DUROV-JERSEYS, ecntalnl

breedel'll of tbe leading strains.
N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROC-.TERSEY-Large boned and long bodied
kind. Cbolce spring l?lp'for Bale-botb sexes.

Prlcee reaeonable•. E. S. Cowee, R. F. D. 1, Carbon
dale, Kanll.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
. CHOIOE PIGS FOR SALE.

G. W. BAILEY
ADDRESS

BEATTIE, t(AS.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC-JERSEYS.
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita, Kan.a.
Farm 2 miles west of
city on Maple Ave.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC·JERSEY HOGS
Edgar, Neb. B, p, Rock Fowls. -

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Combination Bale Oct. 9. At Sabetba:Oct. 28, sale

of males at tbe farm. February 5, 1904. bred sow
sale at farm. J. B. DAVIS, FAIRVIEW, KANS.

"" DUROC-"'ERSEYS. ""
Dnroc.Jel'lleys for sale. Cholcell903 pigs, botb sex

.. Prices ,21) and t25, 125 bead In bera to select
from. NEWTON 8ROS .. Whltlnl, Kenl" and 80111, Knl

Duroc ..Jerseys
OfSuperior Breedlng'and IndivIduality.
RED DUKE 186611 at head or the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. • SEDALIA, MISSOURI

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
310 head to chOOlle from. Write nl your wante.

1tl1&a.eU Bro•• , B�ton, WilBon Co.. Kan••

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
lIM for sale 100 bead of spring I,'lgs of fasblonable

breeding and good Individuals. Correspondence and
lnIpectlOD. invited. Free rural delivery and telepbone
fro� Frankfort. J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kans.

Cherry Valley Breeding Farm.
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

Tbe prize-winning Gem's Victor 16017 and Gold
Coin 19005 at bead of berd. Cbolce bred gllte and

Iprlng pigs of botb sexes for sale. 230 bend In berd

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Eggs in Season.

'Phone 73&. Mr." Mrs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kana

MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

DUROe-JERSEYS.
Our berd Is beaded by our line berd boar, Mlssour

Cbamplon 16849. Our spring pigs are doing excelent
I" and we will be able to 1111 orders promptly wltb
tbe very best, as we make It a specialty to select to
please onr customers. If you want some heavy
boned pigs wltb extra good length, send In your
order.

J. R. IMHAUSER! Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC . JERSEY HOGS.
I have some choIce February and March

pigs for sale out of large, old sows of the
most prolifiC straIn and best breedIng, sIred
by four good, well·developed boars. I can

supply old customer8 with new bloodlor pIgsnot related. I have the kind tbat wll please
you. S. Y. THORNTON, Bhll:kwater, Mo.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC -JERSEY SWINE
Riggin's Model 3251 at head of herd, assisted hy 1m

prover 13365 and Red Chief I Am 7603.

A cbolce lot of young bo'ars ready for service for
sale; also" few gilts. 200 Head in Herd.

Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Nebr

Standard Herd of Reglatered

Buroc-Jersey Swine, Red Polled Cattle,
and Angora Soats,

dwlne
.

herd haa.en by Big Joe 7lI68 and
Oblo ChIef. Cattle herd beaded by Kansas
lI8(R All stock reserved for October sale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co" Kas

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

East Side Herd Poland-Chinas
Comblnea the best IItralns of blood In tbe breed. 24
Iprlng lIttel'll. Boyal Blue 27642 by Big Cblef Tecum
seb 2d, 11m boar In service. Write for listof sires and
dama m berd. W. R. BARR, ELLIOTT, lOWA.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-OHINAS
Shawnee Cblef 28502 at head of berd. Tbree choice
fall boars for sale, also spring pigs of botb sexell.

W. L REID, Prop., R. R. 1, Nortb Topeka, Ka••

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND ..CHINAS.
I keep coDBtantly all band all sizes and agee of

h�h-dUI PoJand.(Jb1na pip. QuaJlty blP. prlcee
lOw. Wrlw for deacrlptlon and price to
He W. CHBNIIY. North Topeka, lean••
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I

FOR SALE Poland-Cblna Ho••"" Hoi
• tel n - II' rl e.1 a n vattlel

either sex. Best atralns represented. H. N. HOLDE·
MAN, Rural Boute No.2, Girard, KRDIBI.

Dietrich & Spaulding, R.lchmond, Ku.
�:�:.!�1��kf3�1e:a:tna�'l':ctC��n�. �::ea�� ��
pig to U. S. Perfection by Perfect Perfect.ion and
Cblef Ideal· 2d. Price t35 eacb U taken soon. Tbey
are cbeap.li 25 spring boar pigs for sale.

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT. Proprl.tor.
Burden. Cowlell Co., Kane.

A few oholcely bred Poland-China Boar.
for sale; also fine B. P. Rock poultry.

Kansas Herd of Poland- Chinas
Hal some extra fine gllte bred; alao some fall

boars. Will sell Sen. I Know, be b"
Perfect I Know. Address-

F. P. MAGUIRE, - - HUTCHINSON, KANS.

PECAN HERD OF

Poland-Chinas
WllI you want a few Bred Sows or Ollts
for fall farrow,,!lred to Model Teoumseh
or American �oyal? Also fall Boars,
'!Ired by Model Tecumseh 64188.

J. N. WOODS .. SON,
R. 11'. n. No. a. Ottawa, Kan.

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERD
f""?.� 'I" ��"."'�i,"
Nloe stull'; different ages, Size!!! and lex at
reasonable prices. Wllkes1 Tecumseh.,
and MIssourI's Blaok Cnlef sires.

TYRA' MONTOOMERY, LARNED, KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD
•••OF•••

Poland-Chinas
Wltb Black Tecnmseb 25116 at bead, he by :alg Te

oumll9h 24429, a grand individual ana sire of large,
Itrong, gro�by felloWB, nearly perfect In eclor, ecat,
and marklnp. Large M. B. turkeYI and B. P.
cblckens for Bale. Correspond wtth me at Wamego,
Pottawatomle County, Kanlall. C. J. HUGGINS.

..Oak Grove Herd..
'OF Pl1BE-BBBD

Poland-Ohinas
For 8a1e-A f_ choice Bo&n and 110
GIl1II, soma bred for early .prID& farrow.
Write, or come and _ •••••••••••

Gus Aaron, Leavl!il!:o:z:t:,'][•••
Providence Farm

Poland - Chinas.
Correct by Corrector, Perfection Cblef 2d by
Cblef Perfection 2d, Jewell'. SUver Cblef, and
Kron PrIn, Wllbelm. herd boara. Up-to-date

�=lnfD t�ln:erd?ual��nganst,c���r :r:
J. L. STRATTON,

One • Mile • Southwest -ot- Ottawa, Kane.

010_t.:I:1K o�t:

ROME PARK POLAND-CHINAS
AND BERKSHIRES.

FREEDOM HERD

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS
Cbolce spring and fall pigs. botb sexes, by Belle

ville Cblef 29123; Kanaas Cblef .23250; Lamplighter
26690; Park's Spot 23629; Best on Eartb's Cblef 27037
and Royal Tecumseh 2d 25314. Boyal Tecumseb 2d
for aale. A snap.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. 1, BELLEVILLE. KANS.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAN D - OH I NAS
Eighty spring pigs tbat are bard to duplicate for

sl7.e and finish, sired by Black Perfection 27312, Cor·
win's Improver 25768, and Imperial Chief 3d 28978.
Write me a description of what you want and I will
guarantee satisfaction. Seven nnd one·half miles
northwest of Leavenworth. (I ship from Leaven·
worth. Eight railroads.) One mile west of Klckapoo
on main line of ]\[0. Pacillc. JOHN BOLLIN,

Route 6, Leavenworth, Kansas.

Chestnut Grove Herds
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

The prize-winning MIssourI's Blaok Per
fection 26517 at head. The best of MIssouri's
Black ChIef, SunshIne, and ChIef Tecumseh
blood. Young prIze-wInnIng stock, both
sexes, for sale.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Pure Scotch Orange Blossoms wIth Orange

Prince 111'2670 at head. A splendid young
Sootcb-topped Young Mary bull by Lochlel's
Waterloo 149103 for sale with others of Uke
quaUt,..

J. R. YOUNG,
aICII.A.RD., MO.

Large English Berkshires

Manwarln. Bro•• , R. R. 1, Lawrenee, Kan...
Telepbone 222-2.

...BAST LYNN...

Champion Berkshires.
�e����..f'Jb�W��:U� &r:::��

ONLY TRE BEBT.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred stock for sale. A few

I���"g:"In��sf! S:��n�:tw':e�.move them.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marion Co., KanB.

Knollwood Farm Herd·

BLUE
BLOODED

IG BONED
1III0AD BACKED
IEIIIIK8Hlllll1E8 .' ••

A F;'ne,. Lot o� Sprlnll PIli••

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANS.

Large English Berkshires
A choloe lot of extra good youngboar!!
and gilts of the most popular families.
ROHE PARK CHIEF 64775 head of herd.
HeadUght, Crown Imperial, and otb-

;:- er equally good blood Hnes represent
(, ed. Large herd to select trom. • • •

W. H. S. PHILLIPS, CARBONDALE;-KiNSAi:

Hast ROBO Borkshiro Hord.
Best Imported and American Blood. My

herd Is headed by Elma King 66056, a Bon of
the high prices sow Imp. Elma Lady 4th
44668. Cholce spring pigs by three grand
boars for sale. Also bred S(!)WS and gilts.
Send for tree circular.

S. B, Willems, R, F, B, 3, Inman, Kans.

•••GREENDALE RANCH •••

BREEDERS Of

PR.IZE - WI1II(NINO

SHORTHORN CAlTLE.
BERKSHIRE SWINE.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Great coUltltutlon and lnnl capacitypined In blll:h

Bitltudes. A few I19lect YOllng swine and aheep fOO'
sale. ED. GREJlIN, MORRISON. COLORADO.

HILLSDALE .�ERD
CHAMPION

BERKSHIRES
Imported Durham Sambo and LadJ B's Duke 7904

AT HEAD OF HERD.

ChoIce- sprIng pIgs of both sexes, out of

prtze-wtuners for sale; also a few

yearHng sows.

Thomas Teal & ·Son, Stockport, Iowa

The Large Be�kshires
-AT-

Springbrook Farm
Will be of Interest to all breeders of fancy
swine. Some few herd-headers for sale, as
well as a few cbolce gilts.
Farm five miles from town.

.. .... ADDRESS ......

DAVID G. PAGE,
North Topeka.. Kansas.

Oare Mid-Oontfnllllt Mfl18.

• ••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
ROYAL BARON 56648, tbe Greatest Sbow Boar

In tbe World, at bead of berd. Home of tbe Win
ners.

I will make a special offer for tblrty days on all
tbe spring crop, as I will start on my fair circuit at
tbat date and want to sell a lot of pigs before I start.
I bav';-pigs good enough to win any place, and a line
lot of berd·beaders sired by my prize boars laRt year,
and out of tbe sweepstakes sows of tbe sbow·rlng
of 1902.

G. G. Council,
William&ville, III.

...
D. L. luHon, II. Topekl, II••

,:-.;: BRlIIBlDBB O.
"

ImprOYld Chester Whitl.
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is 2 miles northweiR
of Reform SchooL

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

Tbe kind that raises large IIttel'll of atrong healthy
plgll. Sows bave no tronble at farrowtng time.
Young stock of botb .exee for sale. Pedigrees wttb
every lI8Ie . .A.. F. Raynolds,R. R. 4, Wlnl1eld, Kana.

THE CRESCENT HERD

OICTHE QWORLD'S
I I I :��JE.·

.

We are sblpplng the best pigs we ever raised. Ev
ery one a dandy. Tbree fall boars to sell. Largest
berds In tbe west, grown on live different farme
Catalogue tells all about tbem-free for tbe asklnll:
Tborougbbred ·poultry. Write to-day to

JOHN W. ROAT .. CO•• Central Cit,. Nebr.

TAMWORTH ,IIWINE.'

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Twenty-five pigs of April, May, and June

farrow for sale at reasonable prices to make
room for fall pigs. Must take them this
month. A few SOW plgs;for Bale. Write =

C:-W. Freelove, Clyde,-kiiiSii.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

J. A. CARPENTER,
Varhondale, KaB••
Breeder o� Pare-Bred

HEREFORDCAITLE
Speda! - For lIaIe, fonr 10UI

yearling bulla, good conditIon.

Registered Herefords.
FOB SALE-I6 Bulls, from 10 to 24 montbs .',

01d;25 Heifers, sired by Imp. Lynbalee Prince
76032 and bred to DIplomacy 12017ij; 18 Helf.
ers, from 10 to 20 montbs old.

THOMAS EVANS, - - HARTFORD, KANS.

PLAINVIEW HEREFORDS
Healod 54th at the head

A few choIce YOllng bulls of servteeable age
for sale; also yearUng heIfers and bred

heifers, all of Heslod blood.
J. A. LARSON, EVEREST, KANSAS

Telepbone at Farm.

The Wayside Herd of Registered
H'EREFORDS

"ANXIETY WILTONS." Bulls In service are
Printer 66684, Marcb On 14tb 106476, and Good Sign
140667. Next pnbllc ofl'erlnll: at Sioux City, Iowa.
Watcb for date. Yon bad better get some PrInter
belfel'll wblle you can. Tbey will be blgber than a
cat's buck after tbls year. Pute this In your haL
SaveyT W. W. GRAY. FAYETTE, 1Il0.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO•• KANS••

BREEDERS OF SELECT

Hereford Cattle.

Yoanll Stock For Sale. In.pectlon or

Corre.pondenoe Invited.

SCOTT .& 'MAKCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS In Ser·
vIce: HESIOD 29th.

Imp. RODERICK. 81LTEDGE
-eon of Dale and Expansion.

.&. car-load _ of Relfera bred to
our belt bulls; and a car-load ot cboioe

BUill, 18 to lH month. old at private 'rea',
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"'��;�THORN CATTLE.

VERMILLION .HEREFORD CO.,
. VBRMILLlON, KANSAS.

Boatman 68011 and Lord Albert i81667 bead of berd.
Obolce yonne IItOck 'of both MIX. for 1Ale.·

E. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kana.

MODEL BLUE GRA8S FARM
HEREFORDS

STOOl[ FOB ·SALE.

OVERTON HARRIS, - - Harris, Mo.

We.ton SlamD Herd HEREFORD CATTLE.REGISTERED •••••

Anxiety 4tb. femaletlat ';;�. Ambercrom�le 8lIOO7

WM•.A.�KIER. VERMIL.L.I.ON. KA,,.SA8.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords.
200 Head In Herd. Herd Bulls now In use are

sons or Don Oarlos 88784. Twenty·tour
Young Bulls ready tor service tor sale.

D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, PraH County, lanm.

IlIlHazford Herefords••••
Herd headed by tha young sbow boll, Protocol
2d 91715,!l88ieted by MlIJor Bean Real 71821, a
nepbew of Wild Tom. Female8 Jar;ely
tbe eet of Bernadotte 2d 71184. A
few cbolce young bnlla for sale.

Robt. H. HazlaH, Eldorado, Kas.

Our Individuals are low blocky, dark red,
with drooping horns mosiIy. Their ancestry
Is the richest: . Lord W,llton.L.1'he Grove lid
Anxiety, Earl otShadeland lIlKl, and Heslod

Three extra yearlln. Bulla and., .ood.
Twenty yearlln. Helf.ra.
Seventy Cowa and Calvea.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Choice Real.tared Stock 01 both .ex.. lor ••1..

R. J. SIIIOIISOII, 11'11', CUIII... , 11....1 Ce., lui

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns

SBRVICB BULLS I

HEBEl!'ORDS
Columbus 17tb 81118!L Elvlna'a Aroblbald 75998, lank

liayetl2d llU181, JackHay. 3d 124108.
SHORTHORNS.

lubllee Stamp 126017, Orange Dudding 1494&.

POLLED·I
Scotcb Emperor 138848, ottawa star 118108.

Herds consist of 500 bead of the varioUB f..blonable
f..mlllee. Can Bult any buyer. Ylslton wel·

come except Sundaye. ••• Addreae

JOSEPH PELTON, MANAOER.,
Kiowa County. Belvidere. K_••••

SHORTHORII CATTLE.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORI'(S,
DUNLAP, 1Il0RRIs Co., KANS.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull, Imported Brltlsb Lion 188892.

. Young stock for we.

MAP�E LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mlletl soutb of Rock Island depot.
JAMES A. W,.t.TKlIIS. WhUlnll, K.nl.

FOR SALE MY HERD BULL.
·Aberdeen Knl.ht 185297.

Got by Orange King 180781, out ot Mary Ab
erdeen, tracing to Imported Young Mary; 2
years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A
bargain tor someone. HARRY EVANS.

Pleaaanton. Kan.

GbE-NWOOD HERDS.
VICTOR OF WILDWOOD l260M at bead.

A pure Scotch berd-beader',for sale. Twenty year·
ling 1- and 2-year-old Scotcb:topped belfera bred or
WIth calves at (oot (or RILle. Cboloe young bulls al·
ways (or sale. Poland-China berd beaded by Glen·
·wood Cblef Faultless 27815. Address

C. S. NEVIUS,
CHILES. KANSAS.

[Glendale Shorthorns I
Imported Tllycalrn 150064 and Scot

land's Ubartll 1:l12S4 In service. FIfteen
young, eervlceable bulla for sale. One
extra good youne Scotob boll, sired by
Imp. Royal FaTorlliB 14OelZ, dam Imp.
Pavonla. .A.Jao 150 beKenud youne COWl

moatly bred, lOme with oaIvea by ald••

Vlalton alwayJI welcome.
Long dlatance pbone at farm.

o. F. WOLF" SON,
.

OTTAWA, KANU••.

·11�_· S_�__R__T_�_O_R�N__C_A_T_T__L_B_· �I �1 R

__E_D__P__O_LL__E_D C_A_T_T_XJm__,_· ;�1
ENGLISH BED POLLED OATTLE-Pure-b�

Young Stock: For liIale. Your orderi-lOlIclted •

Addn)llll L. K.HAZELTINE, l)oBOIllDllTD, G••••.
Co:, 1Il0. !.lentlon this PIller wlien wrltlJ1C.· ,

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLEDICArtLIi.
.Herd now nwn.�n 115 b� Yonne bnlla for 1Al1l.
•••. BrIIl.lII.r A SII, Roule 1, POlion_, lull

Elder LaWn Herd.

Bhorfhorns
Hea4acl'tI:v GALI.AW'l'lDlIGHT

_4 ImP. TW:v Oalm.
BnlIa, OoWl, and Helflll'll, for lAle at barialn prlcea

Ot.n auppiT femaletl ba car-load Iota If de
aired.· Some '&bow yard material.

T. I. TOISOI cl SOlS, D."" Shain.. C•. , II,

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd he.ded by Strawberry Baron 149498
FOR SALE-Fifteen Bulla of serviceable .age

5 Bull Calvetl, and obolce Cows and 'Helfers' out '01
cbolce dame and sired by berd bull, Waterloo Duke
of Hazelburst 11tb 180723,' or;Potlpba� 1240811. Prlcee
reasonable. Inspection and cOrrespondence Invited.
Addreaa, .

N. F. SHAW; Plalnvilla, Kans.

'RockyHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

lilempstress Valentine l67T11 and Mayor 129Z!lI
head ot herd. Larkin's Duluth and Kan
Baa Klnlat headotSaddle Horse Herd

J. F. TR.UE 4: SON, Perry, Kansas.
RaUroadStatlon, Newman, Kansu.

MEADOW BROOK �ORTHORNS-Ten line
. yonng bulla- for lIAla-all iIld, Red LitJrcl, by

Laird of Linwood, at bee4·of berd.. .

F�V.KINGSLEY•.
DOTer; Shawnee VallDty, Kane...

PO.NY C_'EEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS
Youne stock by the roll! cbamplon boll Jobn Ward
159491 and by tbe present berd boll Barmpton Knlgbt
148785. Cbolce breedlnr, good individuals. and square
deallnc. Addreae E. D. LUDWIG,

.

R. R. 1'(•• �. SAhet.... Kan••

�HERRY CREEK HERD
Pure.Sootoh and·
Sootoh.-topped .....

S he rt hor n s
. ImlKlrted Scottllb Knlgbt 18887l beada the berd.

H. W. WE 18 S,
I'orlllllfly of W8utherlaild, low.. estphalla.:Kaa

979

Red Polled Cattle
or the Oholcest Stratns and good IndIVidual..
YOUliI animals, either· Bex, tor sale. Al.q

••••••breeden ot......
Pereheron Horlel, Improyed CIl_tar
White 8wlne, BroDse Turke,.., an4.
PI,.mouth Roek Chlekenl. Addrell

S. C. BARTLETT,
R. F. D. 1'(0. 15, Welllll.re•• Ka•••.

RED POLLEDCAnLE, POLAND.CHINisWINE
PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICKENS, -:

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKQ4I.
The herd bull Ktnl of Valley Lad_ tot
( Bale. W1ll book orden tor younl stock. .

CUI. 10111101, 1.,.1 I••tl I•. 2, .MILLlPI.RI, WW:
COPELAN'P'S

Shorthorns·I..___G_ALLO_WAT_CA_TTLE_.____.Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BnlIa, bred belfers, and cows with calvee at foot

aired by Lord lIlayor 112727, Knlgbt Valentina 157018
and Golden Day for sale. Helfen bred to Golden
Day and calvea ..troot by eacb berd bull

T. P. BABST , S�NS, Auburn, Kans.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS.
Telearaph Station, Valanola, Kan••

100 REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE Shorthorn Cattle.
WE BREED. BUY, AND SELL

For lmmedlate ilal�L12 bulll ready
tor service,. and 1lI bull oalves.
Also m COWl and hetten, 1 to 7
yearl old. Give me a oall, or

_ ••••• Address ....._

H. R. LITTLE, - - - Hope, Kau.
-THIi-

•••N. MANR08E•••

Shorthorns
Rani Rout. 5, Otta,a, laas.

Gll1IIpnr'a Knlgbt Inlilll, at bead of berd. YOIlllll
bnlla read,y for aervlce. for 1liiie.

BULL
FOB SALE OR TBADE.

Havtnl uaed my herd bull on my Bmall
herd otShorthorn OOWl u long aa practical I
otrer him tor sale or trade. He 11 out ota pure
Duohess oowandby apure-bredOru!cklhank
bull. Guaranteed a breeder and all right. For
particulars addre.. DR. C COE,

via _aiDa' 8&.. EaD Cit,., 110.

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
aHerd Bull For Sale-Aoomb Duke 18th
lW77, IS worth looktnl a!teri alBo 18 yOUlig
Bulll readT for sernce, ana eight YOUliI
Cows with calves bov Aoomb Duke 18th.
Inspection lnVited.

A. M. ASHCRAFT.
II. R. No. a. Atchison. Kan••

Sunflower Herd of••••
SCITCII u� SCOTel·

TIPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

1"wo Scotcb bnlla In

: �o:tookRefor;-.:,:
Addrea

A.eIre"" ""••Ie,
Eakrl.... w......... v...ty.........

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
BAROII URT,.oJ IH970 .Dd

8UJ!lFLOWER'8 BOT 1,.7337
Head the Herd.

3D head of
Wall Dmlopad
April Duroc
JarsaylBoars
For Sale.

Oan Ship via Rock Island, Unlon PacUlc,
Santa Fe, or Mlloourl PacUlc Rallways.

Oall, telephone, or write to

c. W. Taylor
'UIL.. DICKINION �UNTY, KANIAI.

I bave a fewgood Sborthorn COWl and belfer oalve8
for lAle, aIao� few yonne bnlla from II to 8 mcntbB
old, tbe beBt Nt I ever bred. Herd beaded by my line
Scotcb bnU, IIllnlBter 2d 1150171.
.I. M. COPELAND. Glaaco. Cloud Co•• Ka.

SILVER CREEK

Shertherns
The lmported Mlssle bull, Ayles
bury Duke 11i41788, and the Scotch
bull Lord Th1ltle l2IIll6O In service.
A tew Ayleabury Duke bull calves
ot most excellent 1ndlvlduality tor
sale. See our herd at the promt
nentWestel"ll shows this tall •

F. 8t:odder.
BURDEN, OOWLEY 00., KANS.

ABBRDEICII-ANGUS CATTLE.

ABER.DEEN-ANOUS CAITLE
AND PER.CHER.ON HOR.SES

1I'OR SAL1Il. All stock recorded.
GARRET HURST. PECK. KAI'(SAS.

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
... Import.r and Breeder of...

GALLOWAY:: CATTLE
H.rd Foundation Stock

A SpeCialty.
Few Obolce Femaiea aad

14 Balla For Bale

lnapeotlon or Oarreapondence
Invited.

"'�-" \

'...... ,

..,'"''

CLOVER HILL FARM •.

Breeder.of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold the Great 16620 by KInII: Henaolud Deoo7.

of Wavertrea 17084 by Imp. IlIro of Outleal1ll: at
bead af liard. 1Ilxtra IID�_yem bnlla !!;r Arnold tbe
Great for IIAle. GBO. M.�[,L.M ,. 8Ol'I.

RleIolaad, Slaa..... Ca........

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
Retlistered Galloway Oattle

a�==�hS::::'i
World'a P'aIr prille Oldeahal'll
Ooaob lItallIon .&abbo, aad the
saddle lItallIon Boeewood a 11-
band 1,I00-po.and IOD of '!ina,
troae In BerTlce. ••• Vlalton

alwayJI welcome. BLACK8HERE BROS••.
ELKDALB. 0Jua. OOUNTY, :JLuniU.

I'
#'><' ""

•

-

.

..,"';�

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEJIIRII. J
Sutton's Doddies .' Live Stock Auctioneers.

(iRAY & POTTER,
STBRLlNG, KANSAS.

..0 Bull. For Sale.
Everyone a good one and at tarmera' prlceB.

Elegant breedIng and quality. The
kind that Sire my champion steers.

Cbas. E. Sutton, Rus.sell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - ·Angus Cattle.
Th. Ol,dest and Largest In the United States.

. Splendid recently Imported bnlla at bead of berd.
RegIstered anlmal.a on band for we at reaaonable
prlcea.at all t1mea. laapect berd at Allendale, near
lola ud La Harpe; addreeB TbOR. J. Anderaon,
!Jlanager, lola, Allen 00., Kans., R. R. 2, cr-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY, PrODrleton, Lake Foreat. III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
��H��::!be��Bb�
the largest berd bred by owner
In America. Rtoclt for sale.

Addreae

PARRISH. MILLER •

Hu.dIDn. Stallord Co.. K.n••

,
,.,. .,,...,,,

\

• ..... I/I'rl �,'� ""

Jim Creek Herd

.�e�ne!�-�dn�!�r-Pm��::
bead of berd. 100 bead of IIIW:ndld bnlla, 11 to 28
montha old, welgblng up to -f200 ponndl, for lAle.
PrIme condition, not rectBtered. Gaaranteed breed
lII'IIud a anap ba prlcee. Addreaa

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

SHEEP.

A:n.o.k:a. Floc.k:s
Ootawold. and Rambonllleta. l"oundatlon forBock.

a specialty. Oorrespondence and InllP8Otlon invited.

GEO. HARDING ,. SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

Sheep For Sale!
A band or about 700 Ramboulllet sheep,

7 months to 4 years old. Sheared

.

ten pounds. •.• Address_
L. K. Butts, R. F. D. J, Kingman, Kansas.

WILL SELL ANYTHING ANYWHERE.
Wemakea speolalty otPure-bred Live Stook
Sales in Kansas and adjoining States.

We Get You the Money.

LIve Stock Auctioneer"

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kansas.

Spec1a1 attention given to slllll.Dg aU kinde
of pedigreed stock; also large Sites ot graded
stock. Terms reasonable. Oorrelpondence
solicited. Mention Kanaae Farmer.

JAS. W. SPARKS,
'Llve -Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHALL, MO.
Ten T_rl 8ue__...1
SelllDIl f'.r 'he b..*
breederl I. Amerl_.
Posted on ped1grees and
vallies of all eluses ot
pure-bred Boock. Sal.
made anyWhere. Terma
very reasonable••••••

Wrl&e me

bef'ore axiD. ..'...

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON ••• MISSOURI
T•••" ,Uri dltat.d t. brl.dla.,
h.dll......d 11111111 ur..

�rld 1111 atlCli.

SALES MADE EVERYWHERE
Well posted In pedlgreea qllallty, ud valu.. Am

lI<!ll1ng aucceesfu1ly for tbe be8i breedlll'll bau.. Vatted
Statee. Terms reasonable. Write before 1lI1nc dUeL

CAREY M. JONES,
�1:V"e .took ,A;�:a.ot:loll1eellio
DAV_PORT, IOWA. Have u eX1lBllded aoqaabl\
ance amone atook breeden. TermII reuonable.
Write before oJalmlng date. Olllce, Hotel Do..... ·

JOHN DAUM,
L:i"V'e .took A-uot:loll1e...

NORTONVILLa, KABa4&
J'lD.e 8tock a lpeolalty. Larp aoqaabltanOi BID"

I3$OQk breeden. 8altI made 1117W�
Wrllilorwlrlfor__



t}S() T� ·K4-NSAS· FA.lul1m.

YOUR CAR FARE· 'PAID ·T.O COLLECE
BY STANBERRY ..

NORMAL COLLEGE, STANBERRY, MISSOQRI,
A school of National reputation, whose graduates are In demand all over the country.
rates and highest service. Address

DEPARTMENTS: Teachers, Scientific, Musiq, Commercial, Shorthand and Typewriting, Art, Elocution, and Pen Art
Lowes.Modern equipment end equlvale�t units gotten In liest universities without examination.

D. 8.·�OBBINS, M. S., Presldent,._,Stanberry, Missouri •.
. -

M�litloD Kania. Farmer when writing advettl.ers.

GREAT PUBLIC SALE
---------OF---------

Shor·thorn Cattle

LONE PINE STOCK �ARM,
.

' .

'."\ .'.

Headed. �� Champion ofaMaple Hili 118388.

\' 8ale Will be Held on

OOTOBER,'\',I, AT ·OLARKSDAtE, �O.
This is a splendid offering of Shorthorns of useful

and well-selected cattle .that should attract the atten

ti.on of discriminatirig breeders and buyers.
.

Watch for special announcement ,in is space next
week. Write for catalogue to

.

.(

W. S. HAMILTQN, Prop.,
ClarksviUe, Mo.

·Public :Sa/e
.' .

PlJland�China Swine
To be held In the
New 8ale PaVilion,

Forest Park,
,

II,.,
.

�"I,,' I,. �"T\'" -, -�"I\ l',I ! •

I� I I, I ;;'

.'r,. _ � ,

" I,. I �\., � • - ',' �itl\':11 ,. ,j' 1/ 1., 1/ {.� IfOTTAWA, KS.
'Thursday, October 3, 1903.

This offering will consist of the selected lot of extra well-bred
Poland-Chinas, consisting of

20 BOARS AND 35 sows,
the get of American Royal, Keep On 61015, Corrected, and other
great boars. For catalogue address

J. R. K,I LLOUGH &.. SON,
Col. Jas. W; Sparks, Auctioneer. Route 6, Ottawa, Kans.

DISPERSI·ON S.ALE!
••••OF•••• v

POLLED DU RHAMS_ I

Ii

Ii
J
I

s

ON . OCTOBER 8·, 1903,
AT KANSA� CITY, MO.

" .

-

I
I
I

My Entire Herd 'of' Hig�-Class and Rightly Bred
.

,

Double St.ndard Polled Durham.
Numbering 45 Head, For Sale.

------��'" ....�'.
,.1

More than '4,000 worth of tbe' best ][pown Polleci Durham blOOd
has been added to my herd in the past three' years. . ...

Read the following pedigrees:

POLLED VIOLET.

Redi calved M�rch ��� 1900; got by.
Red :I'hlstletop .=8, 131932. .

,

Dam, March Violet, by Grand Vic
tor 3d 115754; May 'VIolet, by Craven
Knight 3d 96923; Sweet VIolet, by:
Prince PresIdent 77023"; Imp. Wood.
Violet, by ChanceJJor 68693.
A nicely bred and exceptionally

good cow with her second fine, red
buJJ cal! at foot.

8ERAP..,INA O� ED��WOO�:.
Red; calved August 11, 1900;. got-· by

Red Thlstietop 1258, 131932.
'

Da�.L.3d Seraphina of Holt, by Nor
tollt JJru366; Seraphina Lass, by Sov
ereign Lord 10413; Seraphina of Mel- .

rose 24th, by Red Emperor' 71U9;
Imp. Seraphina Carlllsinia 3d, by
Cherub 3d 30725. . :.

This Is a show cow and can PQt.,J;i!l.
be�tell for breeding.

.

GLOSTER OF EDGEWOOD.

Red; calved August D, 1900; .�ot by
Red Thlstietop 1258, 131932. .

Dam, 50th Duchess of Gloster, by
Scottish Prince 121084; 44th Duchess.
of Gloster, by Duke of Lavender
69294; 43d Duchess of Gloster, by
Lord Abbott 116290; Canadian Duch
ess 15th of Gloater, by Duke of Al
bany 73809; Imp. 12th 'Duchess ot Glos
ter, by'Champlon of Englann (11526).!

Red; calved September 20, 1900; go'e!�
by Red Thlstietop 1258, 131932.

Dam, Village Girl 2d. by Village
'

Boy 9th 130867; Lady Songa 2d, by ,

Duke of Songa 135242; Snowflake 2d,
by Sir John 100863; Imp. Bloom 1st, by
Dlpthong (176!1).

.

.

Write for Catalogue to

A. E. BURLEIGH, Knox City, Mo.

i

ANNUAL

Duroc=J�.r.s�Y·
•• ' sALE •.•

SATVR.DAY,' OCTOBER. S, 1905
In Me_ Fine Stook Sale Pavilion. Fore.t Park, etta_a, B.a._

Every one 0. ..-ood one. Will welllh from 1,.3 to 22� pounds, and are ofMarch. 1903
farrow. Not fat, bnt IIrowthy nnll useful. Send forCatalollue at once.

.

Come, or Bend billa to Auctioneers.
.

(JOLS. J. W. SPARKS, W. C. PARKS, J F Staad"t P KAuetioDeera. ". , omona, ans.
.

.' ....

.

,,'

FIRST WILSON COUNTY SALE OF

SHORTHORN C'ATTLE;
CLEAR CREEK HERD TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Havlng Bold m'y farm, 1 wlll otrer ai Pubito Sa�e, the well-known Clear Creek Herd of
Shorthorn Cattle, at the Z. Williamson farm, two and one-haltmiles south .

and one mlle east of 1<'red.on a, Kansas, on

FRIDAY. OCTOBER "I1HE SECOND. 1903
Bale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m. .'. This herd consists of 30 he..." aa follows: 16 cows-all wltb calf, 7

yearling heifers, 6 laat spring heifer ealvaa, 1 short y.ea�IIDg bull, 6 Buckling bull calves; 1 8-year-old berd
bull, Bristow 170726. Ten of tbe cow. were selected from the very best berds In.eaatem MII8OI11'I. 'f-heY
are all of a fine, deep red. and embrace some of tbe beat snow cow. and belfers to be found anywbere. 11

you are at all Interested In fine stock of this kind, It will pay you to come to this sale and Bee for yourself,
Pedigrees all straight. traolng to some of the very beat famutes. Good rauroad facuttl'" for shipping III

• any direction. Terms.ofSale-Caah,orbankablenotea 011 nine 'months' timewltb t��r.eeDtJroDl
.

�ate. Luncb'lItand on the llround. JAKEN W. Si'A,BKS, A-uOTIONlIIi:B.· Z. WILLU'MSON._.J


